P r o p e r t y P u rch a s e d
Five acres of property at North Huron and 96th,
Denver, have been purchased by the Archdiocese of
Denver for a future church in Northglenn.
Arrangements were handled by Blair Kittleson
of Blair Realty Company, Denver.
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D ocum ent

On Indulgences
Causes Concern
By Patrick Riley
Vatican City — An Am eri
can staff-m ember of the Vati
can Secretariat for Prom ot
ing Christian Unity has de
plored the introduction on the
Council floor of a non-conciliar document on indulgences.
He declared that “ if issued
as it stands, it would be ex
tremely embarrassing from
an ecum enical point of view.”
Father Thomas Stransky of
Milwaukee asserted at the
U.S. Bishops’ Council press
panel: “ I cannot conceive of
any Protestant who would be
happy with this document.”
He said that one Protestant
observer at the Council de
scribed the document as a
mere simplification of the
Church’s “ spiritual banking.”
(The document would cut
down the number of plenary
indulgences and reduce all
partial indulgences to simply
that, calling all of them “ par
tial indulgences” without any
reference to any temporal
yardstick of value such a.s
days or years. Their value
would depend on the fervor of
the good works to which they
are attached.)
Father Stransky, observing
that this is the first nonconciliar document to be “ inserted

On Sunday, Nov. 28,
every man, woman, and
school child in Denver
Archdiocesan
p a r is h e s
can help bring warmth in
winter to the millions of
needy persons overseas.
Director of the Catholic
Bishops’ 17th annual Thanksg i v i n g Clothing Collection
campaign in Denver, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Elm er J.
Kolka, said more than 17.500
churches across the nation
are taking part in the drive.
“ This annual clothing ap
peal offers all Americans a
splendid opportunity to put
into practice the true spirit of
Thanksgiving by sharing with
those in dire need,” Monsi
gnor said.
ALL TYPES of clothing and
shoes for men, women and
children, are urgently re
quired for distribution to the
needy in more than 70 coun
tries, without regard to race,
creed, or color, by Catholic
Relief Services, the overseas
aid agency of American Cath
olics.

into the conciliar process,”
said its eventual treatment by
the Council would depend on
“ just how tired the conciliar
process is.”
BUT HE said he did not
know whether there would be
a conciliar vote on the docu
ment or whether such a vote
—if there is one — would
be deliberative or consulta
tive. (The bulletin of the
Council’s press office said
only that “ this text is not a
Council docum ent but has
been placed on the Council’s
agenda by a directive of the
Holy Father.)
Father Stransky recalled
that the first plenary indul
gence was granted in the 11thcentury to men joining a cru
sade in the M iddle East. He
described this as “ a most em
barrassing circum stance.” He
said the first plenary indul
gence to be applied to the
dead was granted in 15th-cen
tury Spain to soldiers in a
war against the Moslems
there.
Father
Daniel
O’ Hanlon,
S.J., a teacher at the Jesuit
house of study at Los Gatos,
Calif., said Cardinal Fernan
do Cento, who as Grand Peni
tentiary heads the Church
office dealing with indulgen
ces, approached Pope Paul a
(Turn to Page 2)

In the Denver area, from
Nov. 22 to 28, any Catholic
church or "ectory will grate
fully accept donations of used
clothing,
and arrange for
their shipment overseas.

R e a c h in g fo r th e S u n — A n d H o p e
New clothing makes any youngster feel like
strutting and reaching for the sun. This tiny refugee
from Red China is no exception, even though his
mother must steady him. Homeless and in rags and
tatters after their escape, they are being outfitted
with clothing and bedding from last year’s Thanks-

giving Clothing Campaign at a distribution point
maintained by NCWC Catholic Relief Services. The
collection will be taken up in the Archdiocese of Den
ver on Sunday, Nov. 28. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr’ s
letter on the collection appears on Page 2.

F e r v id D e b a te E x p e c te d

Council on W ar Views
The ceremony o f Nov. 18 was the next to the last m ajor
step in the Council’s career. It left the monumental Schema 13
to crown the Council’ s achievem ent, and all indications are
that that document, with its controversial statement on war.
will prove the center fo r fervid words and offer opportunity
for partisan interpretation.
HOW STRONG I’TS condem nation of war will be was only
conjecture, but as the redrawn document was presented the
matter that drew im m ediate reaction was its omission of an
earlier paragraph upholding the right of nations to keep a
nuclear stockpile for defense. This was followed by attempts
to include in the docum ent an outright condemnation of nu
clear deterrent, oven fo r defense. This caused a sensation
among the Fathers.
Such condemnation w ould immediately involve at least
three nations — the United States, Soviet Russia, and France.
Communist China is known to be working on nuclear weapon
ry, and has already exploded test bombs. That it — or Soviet
Russia, for that m atter — would feel compunction in the face
of any Council statement, is unlikely.

Prayers of M en, Youths
Asked for HNS H oly Hour
“ Thanksgiving
fo r
th e
Ecumenical Council” is the
theme o f the Archdiocesan
Holy
Hour, sponsored
by
mem bers of the H oly N am e
societies throughout the a rch 
diocese, that will be held
Sunday, Nov. 21, 7:45 p .m ., in
St. Vincent de Paul’s church,
Denver.
“ The Holy Name societies
will take this occasion to give
thanks for the accom plish
ments of the Council,” said
the Rev. Harley Schmitt, spir
itual director for the HNS in
the archdiocese. All Catholic

men in the area are asked to
participate in the services.
Father Schmitt stressed that
young men and especially
boys in their teens are urged
to attend.
Speaker will be the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Edward A. Ley
den, pastor of Blessed Sac
rament parish, Denver.
Participating will be mem
bers o f the fourth degree
Knights of Columbus, the boy
scouts of the Denver area
council,
members
of
the
armed forces, and the choir
of St. Thomas’ seminary.

Boise, Ida. — Mrs. Marvin Bennett, a Papal Volun
teer representing the Diocese of Boise in Bogota, Co
lombia, and a member of Holy Rc.^ary parish, Idaho
Falls, was among the 41 persons to die in the crash
of a United Airlines plane at Salt Lake City, Nov. 11.
The plane had stopped at Denver and picked up passen
gers enroute to the west coast.

''hat

A ir Crash Viefim

Killed in the same crash were her two-year-old daughter,
Maria Christina, and an adopted daughter, Rosita.
Her husband, one of the 49 survivors, is listed in critical
condition, with extensive bum s on the face, shoulders, and
arms.
The form er Janet Stolworthy, daughter o f M r. and Mrs.
Lloyd Stolworthy, Firth, was born in Idaho Falls, O ct. 13, 1941.
After com pleting her education at Holy Rosary school and at the
Idaho Falls public school, she entered St. M ary’s college, South
Bend, Ind.
Later, she took special courses in accounting and secretarial
work.
Janet and Marvin were married in Idaho Falls in 1961. He is
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bennett, Silverton, Ore.

Victim of the airline plane
crash in Salt Lake City Nov.
11 is Mrs. Marvin Bennett of
Idaho Falls, Ida. Both she and
her daughter, Maria Christi
na, shown in a photo taken in
Bogota, Colombia, in 1964,
were killed, along with an
adopted daughter, Rosita.

WHEN THE PAPAL and Extension Volunteer Program was
organized in late 1961, they becam e the first Idaho couple to talk
to Father Nicholas Walsh, director, and form er editor of the
Idaho Register, about the possibility of entering through the di
ocesan office.
Accepted in October that year, they began to m ake arrange
ments to join the staffs o f San Carlos prim ary and San Cavlos
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Although a condemnation “ of total w ar” is contained in
the draft and is likely to be included in the finished document
when it is promulgated at the Council’ s end, almost certainly
the natural law right of self-defense will not be tampered with.
Whether it would be specifically upheld was not known at this
point. Extrem e pacifism — that is the belief that all force is
per se immoral — has always been rejected by Catholic theol
ogy.
ANOTHER
CONTROVERSIAL suggestion was made
whan the Council was asked to include in the schema approval
o f the Civil Rights movement and a strong condemnation of
segregation. This would have repercussions in many parts of
the world, including South Africa, recently self-declared inde
pendent South Rhodesia, and certain areas of the United
States.
Schema 13 makes a considerable body of accomplishment
fo r the Council to work toward, after the Nov. 18 ceremony
ended the Council’s less mundane and more fundamental work.
After Nov. 18 and with its statements on Liturgy, the Na
ture o f the Church, Divine Revelation, the Priestly life, and
the laity, the Council has dealt with the very heart of its mis
sion. With the action next Dec. 7 on the world the Council will
have made application of that mission to those the Church is
com m issioned to serve and lead to salvation. Thus the whole
structure of the modernization of the Church will be complete,
both internally and externally.
N OVEM BER 18 saw the resolution of one of the earliest
controversies exposed by the Council — the relationship of
Scripture and Tradition. The rights of both in the single Reve
lation of God were explained and upheld.
Although this was undoubtedly of m ore long-range im por
tance, the religious liberty statement had drawn the attention
o f the world.
Its contents were well known, and promulgation is an anti
clim ax. It puts on record what had always been implicit in
Catholic belief — that the conscience of man is unassailable
by any force, and that man’s freedom to believe what his
conscience tells him is true flows from his God-given nature.
The document, however, makes clear that this is not defense
o f indifference, and that man has the duty to search for the
truth, and when that is recognized to adhere firmly to it.

A b stin e n c e D is p e n s a tio n
By virtue of facilities grant
ed by the Holy See, dispensa
tion from abstinence is given
on Friday, Nov. 26, following
Thanksgiving.
In regard to the obligation

of fast and abstinence on the
Vigil of Christmas, the faith
ful are free to select either
the day of the Vigil itself
(Dec. 24) or the day preced
ing (D ec. 23).

In the parish schools, child
ren will be encouraged to
bring garments, and after the
Masses on Sunday Nov. 28,
m en’s parochial organizations
will load the donated goods on
trucks, to be packed for ship
ment to the coast. Pairs of
shoes, and matching items of
clothing, s h o u l d be t i e d
together so as to reach their
destination intact, the cam 
paign organizers state.
Monsignor Kolka notes with
appreciation the fine coopera
tion of pastors and people in
past drives, and counts on
their assistance to make this
year’ s campaign equally suc
cessful.

The Inside
d fo ir ^ K
• The Catholic pacifist
who set himself afire is
the topic of an editorial,
“ .An Open Letter to Doro
thy D ay,” by Frank Morriss on Page 4.
• The continuation of
the Vatican Council De
cree on the Pastoral Of
fice of Bishops continues
on Page 9.
• Undefeated M u lle n
grid team and Pueblo
Catholic clash on Nov.
21 in the Colorado paro
chial football champion
ship at Pueblo. Details on
Page 11.
• The student nurse is
highlighted in a picture
feature this week in Sec
tion 4, Page 1.
• Women priests? Nev
er, says a Vatican news
paper. See story in Sec
tion 4, Page 2.
• The seminary burse
aids students studying for
the priesthood in the archd i o c e s e . This week’ s
burse report appears on
Page 5.

The m i n i s t e r had just
turned in his expense account
to the vestrymen. It was un
derstood that anything entered
on the swindle sheet must
have a basis in Scripture.
When the minister listed nine
martinis he was questioned:
“ Where in the Bible do you
find a verse to cover this ex
pense item ?”
Replied the evangelist: “ In
St. Paul’s second epistle to
the Corinthians, chapter xi,
he
says:
‘Thrice
was
I
stoned’ . . . ! ”

Paul Person, a Register
machinist, was called upon by
a suburban friend and ranch
er to help him repair his
windmills. The rancher had
four windmills and not one
was pumping properly. Paul
surveyed the big propellers or
whatever the farm ers call
them and noted that none of
them was s p i n n i n g fast
enough. Whereupon the Reg
ister genius shut down two
windmills, and, he says, he
then had enough wind to han
dle the other two perfectly!
Oratory, says Father John
O’ Reilly, is the art of making
deep sounds from the chest
seem like important mes
sages from the brain.
«

«

*

Maybe some men have
good reason for joining the
Commies after all. Consider
Pat. an Irishman, for exam 
ple.
“ Why’ d ye join ’ em, Pat?”
asked a friend. “ Be ye d a ft?”
“ No, Mike,” Pat explained.
“ I signed up last week be
cause the doctor told me I
had only ten more days to
live. ‘Tis better one o’ them
Communists dies than a good
Irishman?”
*
«
•
“ What a man —- beyond de
scription! Not defeated by
hard work, not to be defeated
by death, he neither feared to
die nor refused to liv e !”
—Aniiphon, Nov. I I

My seven year old daughter
asked if when she got to
heaven she could ask for
ANYTHING she wanted. I
said yes she could. To this she
replied, “ Well then, first I
want to see God; then I’ll ask
Him if I can see the Beatles.”
—Mr$. Andrew J . Ponz

*
A *
Those who never retract
their opinions, love them
selves more than they love
truth.
The seventh graders were
given an assignment: “ Write
about your ‘ m iseries.’ ”
Some of the answers?
Misery is:
“ Having to sit by a boy.”
“ When you go into a cow
pasture in your bare feet.”
“ Your father’ s belt.”
“ Coming home with a ‘ D’
on your test paper.”
“ Doing the wrong page of
arithmetic.”
“ When your mother won’ t
let you get some hair-spray.”
“ A twin brother.”
“ Taking out (he garbage.”
“ Biting an apple and find
ing half a w orm .”
“ When your dog has pup
pies. . .and we have to sell
some of them.”
—Sister Francis Eileen

Papal Volunteer Among Those Killed in Air Crash
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REGISTER

Vatican City — Even before the historic promulga
tion decrees on N ov. 18, the Council Fathers had
opened discussion on what is likely to be the most
controversial document to come from the Council —
Schema 13, ‘ ‘The Church in the Modern World.”
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Nuns Bombed
By Story on
Garb Change
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DENVER CATHOLIC
T H U R S D A Y , NOVEMBER 18, 1965

The caption printed last week under the
pictures of a Sister of Charily of Leaven
worth wearing the new religious garb now in
use by the Sisters in Peru, and the sam e Sis
ter wearing the traditibnal habit o f the Sis
ters of Charity, has caused plenty o f excite
ment and confusion. The copy editor who
wrote the cutline under the pictures ap
parently did not read the story about the
change of habits any better than did many
readers, including som e Sisters!
Aftei briefly describing the climate at the
Peruvian mission station staffed by the Sis
ters of Charity o f Leavenworth, the story
continued: “ The Sisters had to change their
religious garb (in Peru) and adopt something
suitable and practical for the climate. They
are thus being used as a pilot or trial project
in the modernizing of the garb of the Sisters
of Charity.
“ The new garb is no glamor uniform!
“ In an area where there are so many con
flicting ideas and tastes about the type o f garb
that should be adopted, it is only to be
expected that further modifications will be
made before all the Charity Sisters com e
forth in a 21st (sic) century attire.”
In a letter to the Register, Sister Mary
Andrew, St. Joseph hospital administrator,
related that the picture cutline saying that
the Charity nuns had updated their habits
was atomic in its repercussions. “ It has
caused quite a bit o f misunderstanding, con
sternation, and censure that these Sisters in
Denver would permit this to be published,”
she said. “ There have been numerous tele
phone calls and quite a waste of time in re
futing the statement.”
Sister Andrew further states that no deci
sion has been made by the Sisters to change
their garb in the United States.
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D rive Set

secondary schools, w here Benedictine priests. Sisters and lay
men from the U. S. are teaching at the request of Cardinal
Concha.
After the birth o f M aria Christina in 1963, Mrs. Bennett did
some tutoring, worked in an orphanage planning program , and
with the “ Food for M illions” program.
For the past several months she had been teaching at the
Colegio Santa Francisca Romana.
Having com pleted their three-year period, the couple con
sidered staying for another year or so, but in late July decided
to return to the U.S. for further study and to return to Bogota
within another year o r so.
IN A LETTER to Father Walsh, dated Oct. 21, they said that
they had “ no idea how m uch we contributed to the volunteer
program, but we plan to return since we feel close to this coun
try.”
“ After three years I don’t think,” said Marvin, “ that a per
son can justify him self by closing his mind to the problems that
still exist. I do not believe that three years of duty qualifies a
volunteer as an authority on the problems that exist, but at the
same time I do not think this period of time can cancel out his
obligation as a Catholic to support this program of the Pope.”
“ This is indeed a tragedy,” said Bishop Sylvester Treinen of
Boise. ‘ ‘ From a human standpoint and on the natural level there
is no answer to the agonized question of ‘w hy?’ on the lips of a
multitude of relatives and friends. Only faith in God and in His
supernatural Providence over the affairs of men provides an
answer. This answer is not heard in words but in the innermost

recesses of the heart of the believer. Sacred Scripture expresses
it in the short sentence: ‘God’s ways are not our ways’ .
“ To Marvin, the bereaved husband and father, and to their
entire family, I express my deepest sympathy. Only two weeks
ago I had written a letter to Marvin and Janet while they were
still in Bogota. I thanked them so sincerely for their generous
three years of voluntary service to the cause of religion. I as
sured them that God would be generous to them in turn for their
many sacrifices.
“ Now this sudden and shocking climax leaves us all be
wildered and speechless. Our boundless faith in God's goodness
is our only comfort and mainstay at a time like this. Surely
there is great consolation in knowing that God already has
received the little children into His divine presence in heaven
to enjoy there eternal happiness, and that He has an immense
reward for the mother, who spent all her life serving Him and
who spent the last three years selflessly serving her brethren
in Bogota. He will most certainly give his strength to the fa
ther who for reasons known to God alone remains behind.
“ Whenever we look for the reason for an untimely death, we
look to the Cross of Christ. His death, too, seemed untimely. Yet
we know it really was not. It is never untimely, really, to leave
an evil world and be summoned to possess the God Who made
us for Himself. As Pope John said it: ‘Any day is a good day to
die,’ if one is prepared.
“ My frequent prayers will be for this wife and mother who
gave herself without limit and for this husband who gave equally
and who must now walk alone — yet he walks not alone, for God
is with him .”

Th ursd ay, Nov. 18, 1965

The Denver C ath o lic Register
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Brotherhood Citation
Aw ards To Be Presented

Archdiec* of Donvor
CHANCERY OFFICE
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado
Nov. 15, 1965
Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
Under the auspices of the Catholic Relief Services. NCWC,
the dioceses of the country have co-operated for many years
during Thanksgiving week in an annual appeal for serviceable
discarded clothing to be sent to the needy peoples abroad.
Our Catholic people have been very responsive to this
charity. The Archdiocese of Denver last year contributed more
than one hundred thousand pounds of clothing. The clothing
we are able to ship abroad, as a result of this annual appeal,
makes it possible to com plem ent the vast stores of govern
ment-donated food to a point where we are helping to supply
the basic necessities o f life to the poor in sixty-four countries
of the globe. The total value o f our foreign relief will be well
over one hundred million dollars.
Monsignor Elmer Kolka will again act as director of the
appeal, and the members o f the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
will lend their services in gathering the clothing at the various
churches. Trucking companies have graciously donated their
services in carrying the goods to the seaports. Any type and
kind of serviceable clothing is acceptable. Shoes should be tied
in pairs.
Kindly bring these materials to the church on Sunday.
Nov. 28.
May God bless you.
Faithfully yours.

Archbishop o f Denver

On Indulgences
(Continued From Page 1)
month after his election to the
Papacy to a.sk that the
Church’s practice on indulgencc.s be revised. The Car
dinal suggested the appoint
ment of a commi.s.sion. Most
members of the commission
that was later created were
canon lawyers and officials or
former officials of the Apos
tolic Peniteniary, which Car
dinal Cento heads.

Christ do exactly what they
want Him to do.”
On the other hand, he said,
indulgences sum up many
Catholic convictions, includ
ing the conviction that prayer
for one another “ is meaning
ful.”
Father R o b e r t
Trisco,
professor of Church history at
the Catholic University of
Am erica,
took issue with
Father Stransky’s statement
that the document on indul
gences had been “ inserted
into conciliar process.” He
said Archbishop Pericle F’elici. Council secretary general,
in announcing that heads of
episcopal conferences would
give the decisions o f their va
rious conferences in the Coun
cil hall, had .slated that the
only reason for that arrange
ment was to fill in time. Fa
ther Trisco pointed out that
Archbishop Felici reminded
the Council Fathers that very
day that the document was
not part o f the Council’s work.

FATHER O’ HANLON said
the commission fini.shed its
work about six months ago
and that in June a letter from
Cardinal Amleto Cicognani,
Papal Secretary of State, sug
gested to the commission that
the document be referred to
the national conferences of
Bishops.
Father O’ Hanlon said he
would “ hazard a gue.ss’ ’ that
the Council would ask for a
“ more transparent way’ ’ of
expressing the Church’s doc
trine on indulgences. He said
the Church bases its practice
in this matter on two truths;
That there is a state of purifi
cation after death and that
souls in such a state can be
helped by the prayers o f the
faithful.

FATHER
TRISCO also
pointed out that only 116
Am erican Bishops gave re
plies to questions on the docu
ment while there were about
180 American
Bishops
in
Rome.
Monsignor George G. Hig
gins. director of the Depart
ment o f Social Action, Nation
al Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, pointed out that the doc
ument itself was not available
to all the American Bishops
at the time o f their meeting
on the document, since only
three copies were given to
each national group. Howev
er, all the Bishops at the
Council received
the doc
ument when the Council met
again. He said the approach
o f the American Hierarchy
was chiefly canonical.

He said the present form of
indulgences
“ m a k e s the
Church seem to be an unre
formed. legalistic medieval
merit-machine.”
Father G r e g o r y Baum.
O.S.A., theologian at St. Mi
chael’s College in Toronto,
noted that theologians are
not in agreement over pre
cisely how indulgences work.
“ Some of us are pained that
indulgences should be raised
at this moment in what, for
lack of a stronger word, can
be called an inadequate docu
ment.” he told the press
panel.
He recalled that during preconciliar consultations with
the world’s Bishops, the Bish
ops themselves struck indul
gences off the Council’ s tenta
tive agenda.
For
Protestants,
Father
Baum said, indulgences “ are
the summary of whatever
they object to in the Catholic
Church.’’ In this regard he
cited Protestant objections to
what they understand as the
Catholic notion of salvation
through good works and of
the Hierarchy’s “ power over
grace,” by which the Pope
and the Bishops “ can make

Forty Hours'
Devotion
Nov. 21, 1965
X X IV Sunday After Pentecost
Colorado Springs, Holy Trinity

C o lo r a d o D o lo g a io s to C h ira g o C o m ro n tio n
The Colorado Catholic Youth Organization (CY O ) dele
gates to the national convention in Chicago are shown before
their flight home to Denver this week. At the left Is the Rev.
IvConard Abercrom bie of All Saints* parish, Denver, a chaper

A t C Y O C e n v e n tie n

Humphrey Praises Young Americans
“ Young Americans today
live in a world that has the
capacity to destroy itself. And
they know that the detonators
are in the hands o f the older
generation. Yet they have re
sponded not b y ^ r n in g sel
fishly inward, bui by personal
involvement in the world
around them, and they have,
far better than the older gen
eration, grasped the facts of
our tim e,” said Vice Pres
ident Hubert Humphrey at the
eighth national convention of
Catholic Youth Organization
held last week in Chicago.
More than 50 teen-agers
and adult advisors from the
Archdiocese o f Denver and

the Diocese o f Pueblo attend
ed the three-day affair.
Vice Fh*esident Humphrey,
who received the annual “ For
God and Youth” award, was
enthusiastically
greeted
by
the huge throng of teen-agers
in the M cCormick Place.
IN A RE FERENCE to the
many incidents of civic irre
sponsibility in the country, the
Vice President praised the
youths for exemplifying what
is right with the youth of
Am erica.
“ You are the builders of
A m erica’ s future,” he said.
“ You will uphold our nations
best traditions and practice
good citizenship and civic re

sponsibility. You are working,
in the words o f Pope Paul, to
'create a world that is m ore
humane by promoting the
common good for all’ .”
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Mr. Harlem

moling “ Bungalow Hom es.”
350 of which they sold and fin
anced over a period of. 20
years. He was loan com m is
sion supervisor and purveyor
ih the early 1930’ s. Later he
alternated b e t w e e n being
purchaser and appraiser for
Denver Housing Authority.
During his career he has
made more than 15,000 ap
praisals.
Silver, president of Silver
Corporation, is well known
for his civic and community
service. He came to Denver
in 1934, when, with Fred H.
Roberts he founded SilverRoberts Iron Works, which la
ter became Silver Corpora
tion.

argument have compelled the
citizens to pay attention to
Founder H onored
their views, to lake them se
Passaic. N.J. — Andrew '
riously.’ ”
Kliikosovsky of Clifton, N.J.,
the only living founder of the
“ I am also here,” he added,
Slovak Catholic Sokol, was
Reflecting on the C.Y.O .’ s *‘to say frankly and critically,
honored here after a Mass in
endorsement o f the govern that the behavior of some
St. M ary’s church marking
young Americans in recent
ment’s policies in Vietnam,
the 60th anniversary of the
weeks is not deserving of
the Vice President approved
founding
of
the
Catholic
much attention.”
the right to dissent within rea
fraternal group. The Sokol
Humphrey
supported
the
son.
was
founded
by
43
laymen
In
peaceful settlement of differ
Passaic on July 14. 1905.
“ Criticism and debate are
ences among nations, but he
warned that our nation must |
vital to a dem ocracy,” he
not “ placate aggressors or '
said. “ Nobody denies anyone
fail to live up to our com 
the right to be taken serious
T e B o c k i h o r s t
d C o.
j E I B J vI A N ,
mitments.”
ly. The latter depends upon
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Senior Citizens Thanksgiving
Banquet Highlights Program
Fall highlight o f the Denver
Catholic Community Centers’
program was the senior citiz
ens annual Thanksgiving ban
quet held at the Little Flow’er
center at noon Nov. 17.
The organization also con
ducts cam p Santa Maria, in
summer, at Grant, Colo, and
the Vail community center. At
the Denver locations a full
program
of
activities for
young and old. and for the
teen - ager,
has
been an
nounced
for
the coming
months.
DURING t h e s u m m e r ,
thanks to an assist from Unit
ed Way. more than 400 poor
children spent a vacation at
camp Santa Maria, and a
teen-age glee club with almost
100 m em bers
was helped
along to musical appreciation,
and stage “ presence.”
The centers teach ceramics,
the making o f pottery, on two

evenings and two afternoons
each week.
Sewing classes arc held at
Little Flower Community cen
ter each Wednesday, under
supervision o f teachers from
Opportunity School.
Boy Scout Troop 75. open to
any exceptional boy in the
Metropolitan area, meets at
Little Flower center each Sat
urday afternoon.
*
The senior citizens club now
has 79 members, and average
attendance at meetings is 42.
Another helpful service for
children is the “ understanding
your homework” class held
each Monday and Wednesday
from 7 to 9 p.m.
Volunteers help the Catholic
Community Centers in all its
projects; teen aged students
from
Regis
high
school
and Loretto Heights college
assist in the young people’ s
program s, and five men who
contribute their Saturday af

Franciscan Mission
Set Nov. 29-Dec. 3
A Franciscan mission con
ducted by the Franciscan
Fathers of St. Elizabeth’s par
ish and monastery. Denver,
will be held Nov. 29 through
Dec. 3.
Each day at 8 a.m. there
will be a Mass and sermon.
Mass and sermon will also
take place each day at 12:15
p.m. and 5:45 p.m. Confes
sions will be heard during and
after all services.

Giving the mission will be
the Rev. Paul F e i c h t e r,
O.F.M. The church is located
at 1060 11th Street. Bus No. 50
will take persons to the
church door.

s k i- h a n U e r
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C o n fe re n c e
R e p o rt D e n ie d
Washington — Monslgnor
John C. Knott, director of the
Family Life Bureau of the
National Welfare Conference,
has denied a syndicated col
umn’s version of events lead
ing up to a family planning
session at the recent White
House Conference on Health.
He said no department of
NCWC was contacted In plan
ning the conference nor was
a list of participants submit
ted to the Bureau of Health
and Hospitals for approval.

" fo r B elter Cab S erv ice"

Zone Cab
MAin 3-7171

CLARKE'S
CHURCH GOODS
will be closed

Vatican Radio
lis te n s In’
Denver — This week’s Lis
tening In column on Page 4
was read over Vatican Radio
by its author. Bishop Robert
J. Dwyer. Bishop Dwyer read
the column Nov. 5 as a com 
ment on the Council’s Decla
ration on Religious Liberty.
Bishop Dwyer considers this
declaration the C o u n c i I’s
crowning
achievement
for
which it will be most remembered.

on. On the right are the R ev. Robert Syrianey, Denver Archdiocesan CYO director, and Efrain Limardo, archdlocesan
CYO coordinator. Other chaperones included Jam es Flynn,
Mrs. Nancy King, and Mrs. Alice Shopnltz.

Brotherhood
Citation
Awards will be presented to
Elwood M. Brooks, posthu
mously, David E. Harlem,
and Harold F. Silver at the
37th Anniversary Brotherhood
Dinner of the Colorado R e
gion of the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews
Dec. 2nd, according to an an
nouncement by the regional
CO- c h a i r m e n , Roger D,
Knight, Jr., King D. Shwayd
er, and Thomas M. Tierney
This event is expected to at
tract 750 persons to the dinner
at 7 p.m. Dec. 2 in the grand
ballroom of the Denver Hilton
hotel.
Widely known for bis many
services to crippled children
and adults. Brooks inspired a
great many fellow citizens to
invest their time and means
in a great variety of causes
including the United Fund, the
YMCA, the Civic Symphony,
Central City Operation Asso
ciation, Denver Art Museum,
the Zoological Society, and
the Botanical Gardns. He
was also a regent of the
University of Colorado. His
personal warmth and sym
pathetic
understanding
en
deared him to people from all
walks of life.
Harlem cam e to Denver in
1901 seeking a cure for tuber
culosis. Until 1907 he gave pi
ano lessons and sold sheet
music
for
Knight
Locke
music Company. In 1907, at
the urging of friends, he be
cam e a real estate and loan
agent. He joined forces with
Harrj’ Finley in 1911 in pro-
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Baldwin praised for
“excellent sound” at Papal
Mass in Yankee Stadium

Wh«n Pop* Paul VI mad* his historic

I visit to th« United Nations, a Baldwin

Model 11 was chosen to provide music
for the pap«t mass in Yankee Stadium.
‘T h o Model 11 performed very well, and
the number and distribution of tone
cabinets made for excellent sound de
spite the difficult acoustical environm e n C commented the Rt. Rev. Richard
B. C urtin, director of the commission on
church m usic for the Archdiocese of

New York, who conducted the 2 X voice
Seminarian Choir, which sang at the Mass.
Attendance at the papal mass was esti
mated at 90.000. "The organ made the
ceremony more beautiful,” said Mon
signor Curtin, "and most important of
all. made the participation of ail pres
ent more effective."
Such recognition is indeed a distin
guished te stim o n ia l to tha Baldwin
standard of excallenca.

from 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

out of respect
for the family of

ELMER J. GRANT
M a n a g e r a n d Partner

J i m O s b o u r n . V i c o P r e s i d e n t i n C e n t r a l 's C o m m e r c i a l
L o a n d e p a r t m e n t m i g r a t e d t o C o l o r a d o f r o m Y a le .
W i t h a B .A . i n E c o n o m i c s . A c q u i r e d a w if e a n d t h r e e
k id s — w h o s h a r e h ie b e lie f t h a t C o lo r a d o ’s m o u n t a in s
a r e r a t h e r p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y to b e e n jo y e d . J i m ’s
a t h le t ic a n d o u t d o o r s y . . . a n d very e n e r g e tic in th o
•’ s a y y e s ’ ’ d e p a r t m e n t . W h e n h e i s n ’ t s a y i n g ••yes”
h e 's l i s t e n i n g c a r e f u l l y t o f i n d a w a y t o s a y i t . H e 's a n
O p t im is t , b o t h fr a te r n a lly a n d b y n a t u r e , n e v e r
d o u b t in g f o r a m o m e n t th a t th e C e n tra l o a n g e t
t o g e t h e r w i t h p r a c t i c a l l y a n y l o a n a p p l i c a n t . S k ie r s ,
e s p e c i a ll y , f i n d J i m t o p o s s e s s a s y m p a t h e t i c , i f n o t
f r o s t b i t t e n , e a r . H e 's s a i d " y e s ” t o P e r r is w h e e ls , s k i
to w s , g y m n a s iu m s a n d s w im m in g p o o ls . W h a t ’ s
you r need?

i

B a n k s a r e p r e t t y m u c h a lik e . O n ly p e o p l e
( li k e J i m O s b o u r n ) a n d p o l i c y (lik e y e s m a n s h i p )
m a k e th e m d iffe r e n t.
D»nvdr’a O N LY m tfor B AN K paying 4]i% guarantaad intarasl on
C EN T R A L INCOM E C ER TIFIC A TES.
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The Rev. Edward L. Maginnis, S.J.. on the faculty of Re
gis college, Denver, and re
viewer of the Denver sympho
ny concerts for the Register,
has been named to the artists'
committee board of the Den
ver Symphony Society by its
president, Charles Sterne.
• • •
There are no more vigil
lights at St. Pius X parish,
Denver. A series of vanda
lism i n c i d e n t s in recent
months have prompted the de
cision to rem ove the vigil
light stands from the church.
They have becom e nothing
but what the law calls an “ at
tractive
nuisance”
for
a
growing number of young
sters looking for excitement,
a spokesman said. “ They con
stitute a continual fire hazard
when youngsters are tempted
to play with fire and are an
occasion for sin for those who
break into them constantly
looking for loose change.”
Bouquets to Anne Karr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Karr of St. John’s par
ish, Denver, who was recent
ly honored by being named
“ Student Nurse of the Y ea r”
by
the
Colorado
Student
Nurse Association. See story
in the women’s section.
Chairman of the Grand
Junction
deanery
advisory
board of the Catholic Social
Service for the Diocese of
Pueblo is Mrs. Victor Crumbaker of Grand Junction. Vice
chairman of the board is Bill
Hoffman of Montrose. Chair
man of the Pueblo deanery
board is James Bnrns, Pueb
lo, and vice chairman is Peter
Dell, Pueblo. The announce
ment was made this week by
the Rev. Marvin Kapushion,
director. Mrs. Crumbaker is
the sister of the Rev. Daniel
Flaherty, assistant business
manager of the Register.
*
• •
Requiem Mass was offered
in St. Patrick’ s church, Kemmerer, Wyo.. by the pastor,
.Monsignor John J. O’Connor
for his brother, the Rev. Mi
chael O’Connor, who was a
pastor of St. Mary of the An
gels, San Diego, Calif. Burial
was in San Diego.
• •
The condition of Edna Jane
.Sprague, wife of Colorado
Springs
author
Marshal
Sprague, was listed as fair
at P e n r o s e h o s p i t a l ,
Colorado Springs, following
an automobile accident Nov.
14 which involved both the author and their daughter, Sha
ron. Sprague is the author of
Money Mountain and the re
cent The Great Gates, story
of the Rocky Mountain pas
ses.

Pre-Cana Meet Set Sunday
The Rev. James Rasby,
pastor of St. Anne’s Shrine in
Arvada, will be the priestdirector of the Pre-Cana con
ference that opens on Sunday,
Nov. 21, at 1:30 p.m.
These Pre-Cana classes are

offered to those persons con
templating marriage.
Joining Father Rasby for
the conference will be Bill
and Mary Allen. Jim and
Marge Sullivan, and Dr. Leo
Nieland and Dr. Hugh Albers.

Nuns in New World
Of Renewal Cited

s t u d e n t R e tr e a t W e e k
Students of parochial high schools in the D enver archdio
cese are participating in retreats this week. K arlicr m the
week, before the retreat started, the Rev. Law rence St. Peter,
left, of the archdiocesan Religious Education Com m ittee, goes

over the schedule at St. Francis de Sales' high school, Denver,
with, left to right. Eva llorval and Robert Cowan, students;
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor G regory Smith, V.G., P.A. pastor of
St. Francis’ parish; and Sister Mary George.

Vote Said
Anti-Negro

Group of 25 Priests Give
Retreats for High Schools

Boston — Monsignor Russell
J. Collins, pastor of .St. Joseph’ s
church in Boston’s Roxbury
section, said the vote that swept
an anti-busing school board into
office here could only be inter
preted as an “ anti-Negro vote.”
“ It is impossible not to re
gard the results of the elections
. . . as an anti-Negro vote. It is
increasingly evident that for
many the concept of the ‘ neigh
borhood school’ implies that the
Negro is to be kept in his place
in his neighborhood,” he said.
Mrs. Louis Day Hicks, a lead-'
ing opponent o f busing children'
as a solution for racial imbal
ance in schools, won re-election,
by a large margin as chairman j
o f the school board. T.wo oth er
busing opponents were also
c le c t ^ to the board.
"In addition to the physical
ghetto into which the Negro has
been forced, an additional psy
chological ghetto is being creat
ed by the refusal even to dis
cuss ways in which racial im 
balance in our schools may be
overcom e,” Monsignor Collins
said.
The Pilot, official newspaper
of the Boston archdiocese com 
mented in an editorial:
Many voters may have beentelling them selves that they were
voting against busing, or in fa-i
vor o f the 'neighborhood sch o o l''
- but in simple truth they were!
voting
against
the
rightful'
claim s o f the Boston Negro fori
'
the education o f his children.’

Archdiocese o f Denver
CHANCERY OFFICE
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado
Nov. 14, 1965
Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
Once a year the Catholics of our country are asked to
contribute to the support and extension o f the splendid work
done by the Catholic University o f Am erica. The Catholic
University in its various schools has given training to thou
sands of priests, sisters, and laymen. Many of these grad
uates, in turn, have served the Church as teachers and admin
istrators in our seminaries, chancery offices, colleges, teach
er-training institutions, and hospitals. Even though wc are rel
atively far removed geographically from Washington, all
Catholic educational work has benefited directly or indirectly
from the
opportunities offered by the Catholic University,
especially in its graduate schools.
The University last year marked the 75th anniversary of
its founding by the Am erican Bishops. It has a student enroll
ment of some 17 thousand in all departments. It is largely a
graduate school, as shown by the fact that 66 per cent earned
post-college degrees at the last Commencement. It ranks
among the top ten universities in the United States for the
number of doctoral degrees granted in the arts and profes
sions.
By our interest and generosity we can make the facilities
of the Catholic University available to more qualified
students, who will bring the Christian philosophy and culture
to additional thousands committed to their care and guidance
and develop leadership fo r the future.
We fondly hope that som e o f our own priests may have the
advantages of graduate study at the Catholic University. Your
financial help would be greatly appreciated in giving these
qualified priests the opportunity o f advanced studies for the
good of the Church in our area.
We recomm end this collection for the Catholic University
to your generous consideration.
Faithfully yours in Christ,

A group o f 25 dioce.san
priests are giving the annual
high school retreats in seven
of the Denver Archdiocesan
high schools this week after
many months’ preparation.
The retreats for freshmen
were given Monday, Nov. 15.
for sophomores Tuesday and
Wednesday, and for juniors,
retreat day Is Friday, Nov.
19.

Elm er M. Grant

Elmer Grant
Requiem Set
On N o v. 20
Requiem Mass will be o f
fered in Notre Dame parish
church on Saturday, Nov. 20
at 9 a.m. for the repose of the
soul of Elm er M ichael Grant,
52, who died in M ercy hospital Denver Tuesday. Nov. 16.
^ parishioner o f St. Igna“ “ f .," Loyola parish, Denver
he moved to
" h s h .,
Elm er
M
V "
the Holy N am e society •"
Christ the King parish there.
He was a salesm an for In
temational H arvester compa
ny for many years, and since
returning to D enver in 1958
had
been associated
with
Clarke’ s Church Goods store
in downtown
Denver. His
home, at 1845 South Xavier
street, is in N otre Dam e pa
rish.
For some years, Elm er .M.
Grant was a m em ber o f the
Holy Ghost church choir in
Denver. He w’ as also past
president o f a national organi
zation for the prom otion of
Barber Shop Quartet singing.
He is survived by his wife.
Dorothy Eleanor, two sons
Lawrence J. o f M erced, Cal
if., and Gerald M. of Denver;
two daughters, Phyllis, Osha.
Japan, and M arcia Anne, at
home; also five grandchil
dren;
Two
sisters.
Elizabeth
Johns, and Ann Samuels, both
of
Denver;
six
brothers.
Joseph J., o f Grand Junction;
Leo, and Fred o f Cheyenne,
Wyo.; Vincent o f Bozeman.
Mont.; Clarence o f Oakland,
Calif.; and Edward, o f Den
ver.
The Rosary will be recited
at Boulevard mortuary, South
Colorado boulevard, Friday
evening, at 7:30 o ’clock.

IN
THE
Denver
area,
schools taking part are St.
Francis de Sales, St. M ary’s
academy, Machebeuf, Holy
Family Cathedral, and in Col
orado Springs, St. M ary’s, r
and Benet Hill academy.
Mass and Benediction are
part of each day's spiritual
exercises,
and the
whole
school will attend the closing
Mass on Friday. Invited to
this .Mass and Benediction arc
neighboring parish pastors.
A team of six priests is as
signed to each high school.

E dgew afer Knights
A w ard to Elmer H art
Knights o f Columbus Coun
cil 3799, Edgewater, present
ed its knight - of ■ the ■ year
award to Elmer M. Hart, de
puty grand knight, in recogni
tion o f his work with the coun
cil during the past year.
.'Approximately
230 mem 
bers and guests attended the
council’s annual steak fry 5nd
square dance at the council
home recently.

D elay ed V ocation s
Weston, Mass. — Thirty-one
members o f the first class of
the Pope John Seminary for
Delayed Vocations, the only
one of its kind in the Western
hemisphere participated in
the ceremony of tonsure here
recently. The men ranged in
age from 41 to 59.

Specific duties are allotted to
each priest. The basic prin
ciples of the retreat remain
the same, with the talks
geared specifically to the
problems of young people.
E.MPHASIS is placed on re
gular reception of the Sac
raments.
Confession
and
Holy Communion for spiri
tual development.
A priest is made available
for counseling and for group
discussions at certain times
throughout the day at each
high school.

Oak Creek. Wis. — Dele
gates to the eighth annual
Milwaukee
Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Men were
told that nuns look on the pa
rish as the “ Church in minia
ture” and as the source of
apostolic
formation f r o m
vhere religious and laity can
spread Christian ideals into
community affairs.
Speaking was Sister Mary
Constantine o f Holy Trinity
high school, Bloomington, 111.
Sister
Constantine
linked
parish m em bers to the two
beams on the cross — the
vertical, going up to God, and
the horizontal, extending out
to neighbor.

Christian. Moslem. Negro, or
Jew ,” she stressed.
“ The parish must reach
out; but it also must reach in.
This involves becoming part
of the community. Of itself it
m ay be rich or poor, domin
antly national, urban or su
burban,” Sister Constantine
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will
speak on the first half of a pa
nel on Monday evening. Nov.
22. Their subject will revolve
around what a partner can
expect of his mate in m ar
riage. Following the coffee
break, the Sullivans will dis
cuss some of the practical
aspects of everyday living
such as budgets, insurance,
and credit buying.
THE PHYSICAL problems
of early marriage will be re
viewed by the physicians on
Wednesday. Nov. 24. One of
the doctors will speak in one
room to the young women,
while the other doctor will ad
dress the men separately.
The conference will close
on Friday, Nov. 26, with Fath
er Rasby as speaker. Reser
vations may be made by tele
phoning 355-8154.

She said nuns want to see
the parish alive in Christ in
all its mem bers, spreading
their apostolate into offices,
f a c t o r i e s , supermarkets,
schools, and hospitals.
“ The Sister wants to see the
parish — and she is willing to
help — in a communion-union
in the liturgy, then moving
out into city, state, nation,
world apostolate,” Sister Con
stantine added.
“ She wants to help in cross
ing econom ic barriers, social
barriers, ethnic barriers to
human communication and
sharing in truth — and it mat
ters not if the apostle meets

GIVE USEFUL AND LASTING GIFTS
Prayer Books for Men, Women and Children
Inexpensive a-nd Better Quality
Rosaries for all
Extra Quality Religious Christmas Cards
CRIB SETS in all sizes for Church and Home.
Use our La y -a w a y plan. A sm all dow n Paym ent
w ill hold an y article for C hristm as giving.

Two Bayberry-scented
candles for joining
ANB’s Christmas Club!

Complete Line of-Ren^ewt*Articles for Church.ond Home

A. P. W AGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS

Bayberry candles are traditional at
Christm as. Their distinctive fra
grance imparts a special charm to
holiday festivity. And legend says
good luck and wealth will follow
their use during the Yuletide season.
A N B this year has a gift for you of a new,
larger pair of bayberry-scented candles . . .
iu st for joining the 1966 C hristm as Club.
Our supply is limited . . . so stop in soon.
You'll enjoy this C h ristm as more knowing
you've already started to save toward a
paid-up C hristm as next year.

S

1433 Tremont Place
TA. 5-8331
Store Hours: W eek Days— 9 to 5

S aturd ays 9 to 4

■REM EM BER

A M ER ICA N

O U R N EW L O C A T IO N

NATIONAL
BANK

1433 TREM O N T PLACE

Orivt-la Banking / free In-Bonk Parking
I7 ‘ h and Stoat / CHorry 4-6911

Spend O nly W h a t Your Family
Can A fford
Our more than 46 years as a recognized
leader in funeral services, in Denver, is our
guarantee of ycur complete satisfaction.

yP " i t / . . . '

Archbishop of Denver

Third Order Carmelites
To Meet Tuesday Evening
The monthly meeting o f the
Third Order Carmelites will
be held Tuesday, Nov. 23, at
7:40 p.m., in Mother of God
church, Logan at Speer blvd.,
Denver. A business meeting
will be held in the basement
of the church afterwards.
Paul Hallett, associate edi
tor of the Register, will re
view a book on heaven and
hell.

Professional ceremony for
two new m em bers will be
held Wednesday, Dec. 8, after
the 6:30 p.m . Mass in Mother
o f God church. No social or
business meeting will be held
after this ceremony, nor will
there be any other meeting in
Decem ber.
Any adult interested in be
com ing a Carmelite tertiary
is w elcom e to attend the
meeting and ceremony.

Our years of Experience, and com
plete display of monuments can be
your guide to proper memorialization. Select a certified
Barre Guild Monument
that will express your
loveand will harmonize
with your cemetery lot. Monuments
Personalized Monument &
M arkers
___

Erickson
MEMORIAL CO.
Speer Blvd. at 9th

Koulevtird mortuotfes
FEDERAL BLVD. at SPEER

1091 SO. COLORADO BLVD. at MISSISSIPPI

• GRAND 7-1625

• SKYLINE 7-1238

“Denver’s Catholic Mortuaries”
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AAonsignor Knott
And Two Columnists

Well, they’ve done it again,
A couple of Sundays ago I
experienced yet a different
church ceremony. This one
was quite different from any
that had gon<j before — and in
the last few years there have
been som e real doozie.^.
I assume the Sunday obliga
tion was fulfilled, perhaps ful
filled m ore than it ever was
before.
You’ ve got to hand it to
them, they do have originali
ty. A person doesn’ t dare
miss Mass on Sunday, he’ s li
able to miss out on som e
thing new.
I suppose that’s not such a
bad idea. It gives you som e
thing to look forward to when
you go to church each Sun
day.
It’ s not like the old days
when you knew what to ex
pect, for better o r for worse.
Nowadays, you really have to
be on your toes at Sunday
Mass.
Take, for instance, that cer
emony a couple o f Sundays
ago. I walked into church un
suspectingly looking fo r the
security of a bit o f available
pew space.

lies, take alarm at govern
ment’s intervention in some
thing that has always been
considered the peculiar busi
ness of husbands and wives.

THERE WAS no excuse for
the conference’ s not having a
fair representation of those
who — whatever their religion
— could present the case
against making the govern
ment an “ adviser” on the pro
creation of children, som e
thing that the U.S. Supreme
Court said was unconstitution
al when it struck down the
Connecticut law
forbidding
dissemination o f contracep
tive advice and devices.
Messrs. Evans and Novak
outrageously perverted the
truth when they charged that
THE ARTICLE was shameMonsignor Knott “ failed to
lessly propagandistic. Using
the well-known shift of quot say . . . that administration
officials fully consulted with
ing anonymous sources, the
the NCWC in planning the
writers spoke of Monsignor
While House conference.”
Knott’s blast at the While
Monsignor Knott, referring
House Conference on Health
to the Evans-Novak column,
as “ a single, outraged at
tack” — as if Monsignor
said last Friday, Nov. 12, that
“ no department o f the Nation
Knott had to channel his in
dignation along the groove
al Catholic Welfare Confer
cut by the sympathies of
ence was contacted in plan
ning the White House Confer
Messrs. Evans and Novak.
ence, nor was a list of partici
Monsignor Knott said in
pants
submitted to the Bureau
this statement that he wanted
of Health and Hospitals for
to protest "in the strongest
approval,”
as Novak-Evans
terms possible” the “ almost
claimed.
complete lack of official Cath
olic representation” at the
Novak and Evans impress
conference, which plumped
no
knowledgeable
Catholic
for government intervention
who is not begging to be
fooled when they mention by
in family planning.
name two Catholics who are
Catholics, and for that m at
supposed to favor govern
ter many who are not Cathoment in birth control. One of
these names is Dr. George N.
Shuster, an academician who
has never been known to de
A thought for those involved
fend a matter of Catholic
in administering the new pro
teaching that was unpopular
grams for the poor:
in the circles in which he
“ Whoever therefore would
moves.
furnish
assistance
to
the
NO ONE speaks for the
needs
of
individuals
and
Church, on birth control or
peoples cannot rely for secur
any other matter, except the
ity upon an impersonal sys
Pope and the Bishops, and
tem of men and matter, no
those to whom the Bishops
matter how vigorously devel
have entrusted som e of their
oped in its technical aspects.
— Pope Pius
work, among whom Monsi
gnor Knott is an eminent rep
XII, C h r i s t m a s Message,
resentative.
1952.

Helping Poor

HOLD O U T S /

l^ e c L c le rd

l^ o d tru m .—

*P rou d ^
Editor:
As a European living in the
United States, I had the privi
lege o f attending an extraor
dinary sermon given by a vi
siting priest at Lakewood’s
St. Bernadette’ s church. On
the very day of the United
Nations celebration, Oct. 24,
Father Andrew Van Groll
from Monte Alverno Retreat
House, Appleton, Wis., start
ed his sermon by pointing out
that perhaps he was expected
to talk on the celebrated topic
o f the United Nations, but
since the day before had been
the United States Day (to
everybody’s surprise!) and
since he had always been for
the underdog, that he would

# R o llin g W ith th e Punch

How To Be Successful
B y W a ite r K ra n z
“ Many years ago I made up
my mind I would never leave
my four children very much
of this world’ s goods. Howev
er, I did determine I would
leave them as much moral
money, stemming from
a
good name, which was in my
power to convey. I made this
decision when I read Robert
Louis Stevenson’ s words de
fining success.”
Thus
does Dr. E l r o y
Shikles, pastor of the First
Baptist church in Denver, ad
dress a letter to fellow Kiwanians on retiring as president
o f the Denver club. He then
quotes Stevenson’ s definition
of success:
“ THAT MAN is a success
who has lived well, laughed
often and loved much; who
has gained the respect o f in
telligent men and love of
children; who has filled his
niche and accomplished his
task; who leaves the world
better than he found it, whe
ther by an improved poppy, a
perfect poem or a rescued

soul: who never lacked appre
ciation of earth’s beauty or
failed to express it; who
looked for tlie best in others
and gave the best he had.”
Dr. Shikles goes on to am
plify
Stevenson’s definition
with his personal observa
tions.
“ A man lives well when he
recognizes that beyond the
bare necessities o f life there
is no correlation for happi
ness. To live simply is to live
effectively and well.
“ A man loves much when
he keeps the growing edge of
life smooth and tender, and
does not becom e callous and
indifferent.
“ A man has the respect of
intelligent men when he is
honorable, and can look every
man straight in the eye know
ing that Clod honors his sin
cerity and honesty. . .to know
the love of children is to feel
that little ones are walking in
the shadow o f a man’ s in
fluence and will follow in his
steps without being betrayed.
“ To fill one’ s niche and ac
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complish one’s task is to
make one’s vocation sacred.
If God is in our partnership
all our work is sacred.
“ To leave the world better
than one finds it is to know
that one has cooperated with
God in righteousness and
goodness.
“ Every man opens a win
dow of his soul in his hobby.
He may im prove a poppy,
perfect a poem or rescue a
soul.
“ A MAN who never lacks
appreciation o f the earth’ s
beauty is a man who sees God
every day in the changing
season, the beauty o f the
earth, and the knowledge that
as the mountains are around
Denver so the spirit of God is
around his little life taking
care of him. In God’ s job we
are all needed to express His
Will in our entire thoughts
and actions, as we keep our
selves sensitive to the best as
well as the worst in others.
Love is the law o f life. There
fore, we seek to encourage
love and understanding, and
to exercise respect for all
men as the children o f God.
Real success is in giving our
best to the task confronting us
as we personally commit our
lives to the best we know.”
I ’d say that Dr. Shikles’
words, elaborating on Steven
son’s definition, constitute a
fine formula for success.

talk on the United States. He
then gave a fascinating ser
mon on Am erican patriotism
by recent Popes.
I do not rem em ber attend
ing such a stimulating Mass
and serm on in this country
and was extrem ely proud that
the Catholic Church has such
courageous
and
visionary
priests. A m erica, let us sup
port patriotic priests!
Sincerely,
Libor Brom,
Denver

Answer N eeded
Editor:
As a responsible Catholic
parent I am all for the idea of
finding better methods of
teaching religion in our paro
chial schools. But this letter is
to question the method of
using religious textbooks, la
beled experim ental, which do
not have ecclesiastical appro
val. This is the case in at
least one instance that has
com e to m y attention.
If there are good reasons
for this I wish those involved
would put forth those reasons
publicly. M any parents are
more zealous in safeguarding
their children’s faith than they
are given credit for and this
is, I believe, a cause for con
cern. Who will give us, the
parents, an answer?
A.W.A.
Denver

N e t A p p lica b le
Editor:
The guest editorial “ Aban
doning
Rule
of
Reason”
(Sept. 16 R egister), written
by Father Cletus Healy, S.J.,
left me cold. No doubt Father
Healy is an educated man,
and he writes well, but I don’t
think his article is at all appli
cable to the present day Civil
Rights movement. In spite of
his intelligence. Father Healy
is apparenUy not
at all
properly inform ed on the cur
rent struggle fo r justice and
equal rights. He repeatedly
refers to civil disobedience as
if those engaged in the strug
gle were disobeying the laws
o f the United States. He
makes statements that are ri
diculous in their inaccuracy.
F or instance, “ Today’s non
violent dem onstrators assume
that their own is the only pro
per judgm ent. They make
their own determination difinitive. They insist upon the
rest o f their community ac
cepting their decision . . . and
so on.”

AS LUCK would have it, I
sighted an empty spot on the
aisle, about a third o f the w ay

Ot

' p i n i o n

Father Healy has a right to
advocate the same un-Chris
tian ideas as Wallace Parker,
and other racists if he so de
sires, but I would remind him
that to quote Sacred Scripture
in support o f this might not be
to his best spiritual advan
tage.
Father Joseph W. Anderson
Lowry Air Force Base
Chaplain
Denver

Dissent
Editor:
Your columnist, W a l t e r
Kranz, m ay be so jaded by
modern novelists that he pre
fers to read spicier seduction
scenes than in Babbitt (p er
his column, “ R e m e m b e r
Ruby . . .? ” )
But can we say that “ seduc
tion scenes” of any vintage
are to be laughed at, even by
a funny man in a Catholic
newspaper?
I do not think Mr. Hallett or
Mr. Morriss, equally m odem
but perhaps less jaded than
an advertising man seems to
be, think a 1922 write up o f
adultery is “ funny” any m ore
than adultery is a joke in
1965.
Lester V. Noyes
St. Thomas M ore
Pre-Law Society
Regis, Denver

back from those frightening
front pews.
Thereupon,
I
tucked my missal under my
arm , assumed a determined
position, and with a bit o f fan
cy cross-country footwork I
attained my goal. I knelt and
listened.
The priest in the pulpit was
saying that we no longer
needed our missals. There
were booklets in the pews that
replace the obsolete missals.
I looked down at my trusty
m issal that had seen me
through so many of these Sun
day ceremonies, and I held
back a tear.
After that bit of iconoclasm,
the priest proceeded to re
hearse the congregation in
group singing to prepare us
for the impending ceremony.
He then stayed on to direct
the singing and fill us in on
the ceremony.
Meantime, som ebody was
whispering to m y left. I
turned and found a young
white - shirt - sleeved lad who
was trying to tell me som e
thing.
Naturally,
I
said,
“ W hat?”
He said, “ Sir, this pew is
for singers.” Well, now, I
didn’t know how to take that.
F or a moment there, I felt
like an outright heathen. I
glanced down the pew and
found a whole row of young
white shirts and ties, and then
another row in back of that
and for as far as the eye
could see, in a quick glance. 1
was clearly an outsider.
“ Do you want m e to leave,”
I said.
He didn’t answer. So, I
stayed on and sang like the
dickens to keep my pew
space. The church was too
crowded to go scavenging for
another pew place.
Did I sing? E very time you
turned around they burst out
in song. If they weren’ t busy
saying the Mass prayers out
loud,
they
were
singing.
Three verses for each song,
to boot. And som e of those
songs I had never heard be
fore, let alone sung.
I think I set som e new kind
of record for ecclesiastical
sight-reading. I had to, my
pew space was at stake.
Anyway, I used to com e
hom e from Sunday Mass con
fused. Now I com e home
hoarse. Oh well, that’s pro
gress.
Just what kind of progress
was demonstrated last Sun
day when the priest explained
the new cerem ony with its
emphasis on the congregation
and the priest saying Mass
together — the idea of com 
mon unity, community, com 
munal singing, and Commu
nion.
He clinched it when he said
that he and the priests of the
pari.sh “ enjoy saying Mass
WITH the people.”
That, alone, is worth sing
ing about.

N e ed Stam ps
Editor:
The clerics here at Mt. Alvem ia Seminary would like to
appeal for cancelled stamps.
The revenue from these
stamps is used to help sup
port our missionaries and
their work in Central A m eri
ca. Please send all stamps to
the Seminary no matter what
the quantity.
Mission Stamp Committee
Mt. Alvernia Seminary
Wappingers Falls,
N.Y. 12590

Thanks
Editor:
We are very happy to notice
that each week you carry a
notice o f the Sacred Heart
Program that appears SunDenver. The program has a
good viewing audience in
days on KBT\^, Channel 9,
Denver. . .The Catholic press
offers
one o f the m ajor
means in attracting our pro
gram to viewers.
Sincerely,
Janice Bredeman
Sacred Heart Program
St. Louis, Mo.

Milk a la
Beethoven

“ Music is being played to
the cows in the milking bam .
Rules have been made and
confirm ed; Only sacred mu
sic is to be played to the
cows, not ‘classical’ music.
The music is to make the
cow s give more milk. The
Sacred Music is to keep the
Brothers who work in the cow
b a m recollected. For some
tim e now sacred music has
played to the cows in the
milking barn. They have not
given more milk. The Broth
ers have not been any more
recollected than usual. I be
lieve the cows will soon be
hearing Beethoven. Then we
shall have classical perhaps
worldly, milk and the monasttery will prosper.
“ (Later; It was true. The
hills resounded with Beethov
en. The monastery has pros
pered The Brother in the cow
palace has, however, depart
e d .)” — Extracts from the
daily journal of Thomas Mer
ton, currently appearing in
H arper’s Magazine.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication o f the
archdiocese. W h eth er appears in its columns over the
signature o f the Ordinary o r those o f the Officials o f our
Curia is hereby declared official.
■We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese fo r the reading of
The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast o f S t Francis de Gales
Archbishop o f Denver

Jan. » . 1960.

The Council
O f Liberty

B y Jim Bxdok

B y P au l H . H a lle tt
To paraphrase Daniel Web
ster, I shall enter upon no de
fense of Monsignor John C.
Knott. He needs none.
Although I have never met
the hard-working director of
the Family Life Bureau o f the
National
Catholic
Welfare
Conference, I have com m uni
cated with him, and I know
his integrity, and knowledge
ableness, as we’I as his broad
human sympathy.
Hence, it was doubly offen
sive for me to read the
spread-eagled syndicated col
umn in last Saturday’ s Den
ver Post of Rowland Evans
and Robert Novak attacking
the veracity of Monsignor
Knott.

L is te n in g In

Hoarse, Of Course

# C em m M f to r Tod a y

Open Letter to Dorothy Day
B y fra n k M orriss

/
Dear Miss Day;
No one — at least not I —
questions your sincerity, or
the good you have tried to do
for the down and out. Now,
however, a boy o f 22 presum
ably under your influence
as a leader o f the Catholic
Worker Movement has set
himself
afire,
and
other
youngsters of the Movement
have burned their draft cards.

such reaction might cause
worse injustice. What parent
has not known that moment
when a child becom es ob
sessed
with
som e
grand
project, without the experi
ence to realize that obsession
warps the mind and blackens
even the purest idealism.
Have you known that, Miss
Day?

Idealism com es easily to
the young. How well you must
know that. Did you in the
pleasure o f watching that
idealism from the distance of
nearly seven decades of ex
perience, forget that easy
idealism is also dangerous?

U you are willing to see the
suicide o f your followers to
fulfill an ideal you have fol
lowed to old age, shouldn’t
you publicly say so. If you
are willing to see freedom
sacrificed to justify the ex
treme o f pacificism you advo
cate, you ow e it to free men
to so declare.

WHAT PARENT has not
known the lim e when a child
would thrash out at injustice,
without
consideration
that

Have
you
taught
your
young votaries. Miss Day, the
difference between the wil
lingness to lay down one’s life
for an ideal and the willing

Why, Miss Day?

ness to personally and direct
ly destroy that life?
Your movement believes it
better fo r us to withdraw
from Vietnam, regardless of
the fact this would guarantee
the sam e type o f oppression'
that Communism brings to
every area where it is given
a free haiid. And your m ove
ment now has brought the vi
olence o f death in defense of
that idea.
Is that violence somehow
more hallowed than the vi
olence you condem n — the vi
olence o f Americans resisting
that oppression?
Christ accepted death, but
He did not invite it. Nowhere
in His teaching did He counsel
self - inflicted death as the
means to truth. One can no
more imagine Christ burning
Himself to death than they
can imagine His committing
any other satroclty. How then

J

By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer
h e second

Va t i c a n

c o u n c il

is already pass

T ing into history. For those of us, the Bishops of
the Church Universal, who have participated in all its

four sessions, listened to and shared in its discussions, and
voted its chapters and constitutions according to our conscien
tious convictions, it has been the crowning experience of our
life as churchmen. N ever again shall we feel that “ first, fine
careless rapture” that was ours when we responded to the
summons of the beloved Pope John X X III to inaugurate the
aggiom am ento of the Church as the People of God working
out the mystery of salvation in the world o f today. Never
again shall we realize so intimately and personally what it
m eans to be the successors of the Apostles under the primacy
of Peter in the person o f Pope Paul VI.
Y et time is inexorable; the Council m oves
and its solemn conclusion, and thereafter w e
homes and dioceses, there to implement as fully
mandates and to com municate to all m en o f
ecumenism of Us spirit.
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Now the mantle of the prophet is the m ost evanescent of
garments. All too often it turns out that the would-be prophet
finds himself, like the Em peror in the story, wearing no
clothes at all. Yet the temptation is not to be resisted: What
will history record as the outstanding achievem ent of the
Council? As the definition o f the Trinity was the work of Nicaea; as the dual nature, divine as human, of Jesus Christ,
Son o f God, Son of M ary, was the accom plishm ent of Chalcedon; as the doctrine o f justification by works no less than by

CEF Starts

faith was the hallmark o f Trent; and as the clarification of the
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infallible teaching office of the Church as exercized by her
head, the Vicar of Christ, was the triumph of the First Vatican
Council, what will be celebrated as the suprem e contribution
o f the Second?
F or our part, and without any false m odesty as one less
wi.ee (though we are assured of the agreem ent of the vast
m ajority of the Council Fathers) we would answer without a
m om ent’s hesitation, the Declaration on Religious Liberty.
Other dogmatic and liturgical definitions of the Council un
questionably have high importance, and it is with no thought,
certainly, of downgrading such towering monuments as the
Schem a on the Church, o r that on Divine Revelation, or the
Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, that we suggest that they
will have less of an im m ediate impact upon the thinking and
believing world, and that they will assume less prominence in
the perspective of history.
F or (here is som ething epoch-making about this D eclara
tion which exalts it to the stature of one of the great land
m arks of religious history. It could m ark m ore clearly than
anything else, even m ore sharply than the two great personali
ties which have been identified with its form ulation and pro
mulgation — we mean, o f course, Pope John X X III and Pope
Paul VI — the beginning of a new era in the religious under
standing of mankind.
It is not, indeed, that religious liberty, as proclaim ed by
the Council document, is something new in Catholic doctrine
or in Catholic practice. Liberty is a Catholic w ord. It is fun
damental to the Christian view of salvation that no man can
be redeemed against his will, no man can be tricked into
heaven. There is a v ery true and exact sense in which the
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Church has always been the most strenuous proponent of free
dom of conscience, just as she has been the indefatigable de
fender o f freedom of the will, when all the philosophers were
busy denying it and all the politicians were busy destroying it.
But in the concrete historical setting, in the actuality of time
— especially of times past, the Middle Ages, the Renaissance,
the rise of Nationalism and Imperialism — the Church (or
should we not m ore accurately specify churchm en?) was be
guiled by the illusion o f a Christendom w here religion and
politics were m erged into one, and the interests o f the Church
hopelessly entangled with the interests of the State.
How gravely the cause of religion has suffered over the
centuries by reason o f the fatal attractiveness o f this dream
(which still has its dream ers and its adepts) we can only
guess. Its worst effect has been the lim itation o f religious
freedom by the imposition of political, econom ic, or social
sanctions upon any species o f non-conformity.
It serves no purpose to comment that the illusion was not
confined to the Catholic imagination, that it w as shared by
religious men of all persuasions and by most statesmen. The
final judgment upon it is that it has always failed to achieve
justice, just as it has always failed to secure religious convic
tion. The brutal force of this reality is as obvious in the histo
ry o f the various M arxist tyrannies of the 20th century as in
the Wars of Religion back in the 16th and 17th centuries.
It was time that the Church should rid herself once for all
o f the medieval dream of the Two Swords, w hich might better
b e called the theory of the Crutch. It was necessary in an age
when freedom is seen ever m ore clearly as the essential ingre
dient of humanity, the very stuff of which human dignity is
m ade, that the Church should reaffirm her basic commitment
to religious liberty In term s both succinct and eloquent.
H ere she does no violence to her past, rather, she probes
m ore deeply into her spiritual heritage. She disentangles the
essential from the non-essential, and whereas, even as late as
a century ago, the then reigning Pontiff, Pius DC of holy memm ory, still found it difficult to formulate the doctrine o f reli
gious liberty in contradistinction to the then popular and falla
cious notions of Liberalism (often the very opposite of genuine
freed om ), the issues now have attained that degree of clarity
where the Church with entire confidence can take the lead in
proclaim ing “ liberty to all the land, to all the inhabitants
thereof,” and of summoning all men to be w orthy of ‘ ‘that
freedom wherewith Christ hath made us fre e .”

can a movement that leads to
such an atrocity call itself
either Catholic or Christian?
Perhaps you deplore as
m uch as most Americans
what
your
followers
are
doing. Perhaps the movement
has gotten out of your hands.
In that case, you should im 
m ediately do all you can to
disavow it, or else return it to
a path o f reasoned action.
No one can coerce you, ex
cept in matters o f law and
lawlessness, and this is not
m ine to judge. But as one who
is proud of the title Catholic, I
have the right to ask you eith
er to rem ove tharproud name
from your movement or place
your movement in conformity
with what the Church teaches.

There is, It goes without saying, a sharp distinction be
tween Uberty and license, between religions freedom and reli
gions indifferentism. Freedom absolves no man from his per
sonal responsibility to truth, nor does it dispense him from the
search for the truth which God has revealed to mankind in the
Person of His Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ. This solemn
rem inder is part of the Council’s Declaration on Religious
Liberty, speUed out as plainly as the language permits. But
the whole document is monumental. Surely in tim e to come
m en wffl say of the Second Vatican Council that it wrote the
charter of man’s spiritual freedom as a chUd o f God.

AND THE Church teaches
that no evil means is justified
in pursuing
— not even
the highest

Rt. Rev. Matthew J. Smith, Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register System of CathoUc Newspapers

It is something for any Bishop, however obscure, to have
played some part, how ever microscopic, in the framing of
such a charter.
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Invited to U.S.

‘i

Vatican City — Cardinal Jo
sef Beran of Prague may visit
the United States in the spring
of 1966. He has been invited to
com e to the U.S. by a group
of American prelates headed
by Coadjutor Bishop John L.
Morkovsky
of
GalvestonHouston, Tex.
The Cardinal was allowed
to com e to Rom e from his na
tive Czccho-SIovakia last Feb
ruary after 14 years of Red
detention.
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CEF Starts Drive

of the
y her

Washington — An intensive
campaign designed, at a mini
mum, to double the present
membership of the Citizens
for Education Freedom and
raise $300,000 is announced by
Stuart Ilubbell, president. The
campaign was scheduled to
begin last month in Michigan
and to be extended to other
states.
The
non - sectarian
group seeks equal treatment
for private school pupils in all
governmental aid programs.
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Bishop Sheen Album

j

New York — Recordings of
talks that for more than 40
years Bishop Fulton J. Sheen
has used privately to help
people of all faiths, have been
released in a 25-record longplaying high-fidelity RCA al
bum. “ The Life Is Worth Living
Series.” The 50 talks are about
one-half hour each. They may
be ordered from Bishop Sheen,
336 Fifth avenue, New York.
N.Y. lOOOl.
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Vienna — Cardinal Josef
Beran of Czecho-SIovakia has
been invited by Cardinal Ste
fan Wyszynski of Warsaw to
visit Poland next year.
No date for the visit was
given in the Austrian Catholic
news agency Kathpress re
port, cited by Reuthers.
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65 Delegates
A t Meeting
O f Registrars
Sixty-five delegates from 24
colleges attended the annual
meeting of
the
ColoradoWyoming Association of Col
legiate registrars and admis
sions officers held Nov. 12
and 13 at St. Thomas’ semina
ry, Denver.
Charles Foreman, director
of data processing at the
University of Denver, lec
tured on the present and fu
ture handling of data. Adams
State college, Alamosa, regis
trar Robert H. Showalter,
presided at the meeting.
Officials elected for 1965-66
were
registrars Margaret
Sikes, of Colorado Woman’ s
college,
Denver,
president;
Reuben Gutierrez, of Trinidad
Junior c o l l e g e , Trinidad,
Colo., vice president: Isla
Montgomery,
University of
Colorado m e d i c a l center,
Denver, secretary-treasurer.
Speaker at the closing ban
quet, at Tiffin Inn, on Nov.
12, was Gayle C. Wilson.
University o f Michigan, vice
president in charge of the
professional activities of the
American Association of Col
legiate Registrars and Admis
sions Officers, who spoke of
the need to interest capable
young men and women in the
association’s career-field.

R e c e iv e s Chaplain A w a rd
Col. Donald E. Hale of Boulder, deputy commander for
the Rocky Mountain region, United States Air Force-Civil Air
Patrol, presented the highest chaplain award to the Rev.
Joseph M. O’ Malley, RM R chaplain. The award, presented for
chaplain activities in the fiscal 1965 year, was forwarded from
Ellington AFB, Texas, by Col. Joe L. Mason, USAF, Com m an
der, and the Rev. (Lt. Col.) George M. Hickey, USAF national
chaplain. Father O’ Malley, Catholic Chaplain at the Federal
Correctional Institution, Englewood, has served the USAFCAP region for the past 10 years. This is the fourth award he
has received in the past decade. He holds the rank of lieuten
ant colonel, serves on (he National Chaplain Committee and
represents chaplains of all faiths from the states o f Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, Utah, and Wyoming. Col. John T. Vance of
Helena, Mont., com m ands the region.

Bid To Condemn
Communism Fails
Vatican City — A petition
signed by some 450 Bishops,
and circulated among the
2,100 Vatican Council Fathers,
asked for condemnation of
Communism by name, in the
schem a on the Church in the
Modern World.
The petition was without ef
fect, as more than two thirds
o f the Fathers voted approval
o f the present text o f the
chapter on athei.sm, in the
Council hall, Tuesday. Nov.
16.
At Iea.st 700 votes are re
quired to cau.se the drafting
commission to consider any
further amendment to a sche
ma.
COUNCIL sources indicate
that there is a widespread
feeling among the Bishops,
against an open condemnation
of Communism, especially as
som e form o f relations be-

Seminary
Burse

|

Contributions to St. Jude
Burse totaled $32, according
to the weekly report of the
Archdiocesan
Chancery
of
fice.
Donations to parish burses
totaled $227.84, the office re
ported with Annunciation par
ish, Loadville, donating $27.50
toward its burse and St. Rose
o f Lima, D e n v e r , giving
$200.34 toward its burse.
Contributions to
the
St.
Jude Burse w ere: Denver,
Mrs. B.B., $5;
Denver
M .M .R., $2; Denver, H.B., $5;
Lafayette,
anonymous,
$10
and Denver, R.G.O., $10.
All donations to burses are
used to educate young men
for the priesthood. Contribu
tions may be sent to the
Archdiocesan Chancery office,
1536 Logan street, Denver.

tween the Holy See and c e r 
tain Communist-ruled coun
tries is being sought.
Two other votes were taken
the same day in the Council,
on parts of the M odem World
schema.
The “ stronger”
amended
section on racial discrim ina
tion, which now declares that
all form s of di.scrimination
must be “ crushed and re
m oved” was adopted by 2,015
votes to 35.
Two sections relating to fa 
mily limitation, were also ap
proved, the first, on conjugal
love, by 2,025 to 91, and the
second, on fecundity in m ar
riage, by 2,011 to 140 votes.
The document in its general
references to birth control,
loaves tht responsibility of
family planning to the m arried
couples themselves, but states
that they must not use means
of fam ily limitation forbidden
by the Church.
W lilLE a f f i r m i n g the
couple’s right to decide the
number of children they can
rear and educate, the d o c
ument is not seen as a d efi
nitive answer to the birth con 
trol question, which includes
the right use o f “ natural”
methods and of contracep
tives, or anti-ovulation pills.
The Church’s special co m 
mission assigned by Pope
Paul VI to study this whole
problem, will present its find
ings to him at som e future
time, so that he can m ake a
form al pronouncement.
The chapter on atheism,
without singling out Com m u
nism or Marxism by nam e,
states that the only way fo r
Christians and non-Believers
to achieve any understanding
is through prudent dialogue.
It was approved by 1,672
votes to 16. with 453 Fathers,
presumably including som e o f
the petitioners, voting “ appro
val with reservations.”
The modern world schem a
also touches on such contem 
porary problems as nuclear
warfare, and the population
explosion.
The first ballot, on the pre
face to the revised schem a on
the Church in the M odem
World, was approved by 2.009
to 41, with 134 votes “ for,
with reservations.”

SPEAKING on “ The Jewish
Division on Government Aid
to
Children
in Parochial
Schools,” Gamzey said the
question of whether or not Ju
daism can survive in freedom
depends on a “ greater em
phasis and better coverage of
our people, at all age levels,
with intensive Jewish educa
tion.”
“ But we are not sure that
even Jewish education will
provide the armor against in
termarriage, alienation, and
assimilation in the free socie
ty, where 80 per cent of Jew
ish youth are attending col
lege,” he said. “ Our greatest
concern is that Jewish educa
tion, even at a minimal level,
is reaching only a part o f our
children, and we know that a
pedantic
Jewish
education

“ UNTIL NOW,” he added,
“ the Jewish ‘defense’ organi
zations were as one in strict
opposition to any infringe
ment o f their concept of sepa
ration o f Church and State.
The Am erican Jewish com 
mittee reversed its position

Knights Luncheon Cluh
To Hear Horticulture Expert
Dr. A. C. Hildreth, national
and international authority on
horticulture, will be the guest
speaker at the Knights o f Co
lumbus Friday luncheon club
on Friday, Nov. 19, 12 noon,
a the K. of C. Council 539
hall, 1555 Grant street, Den
ver.
Dr. Hildreth has been active
in the development o f horti
culture along research and
educational lines for many
years. At present he is direc
tor o f the Denver Botanical
Gardens. The Horticulture As
sociation of Denver is the
principal booster of the Botan
ic gardens. With Dr. Hild
reth, the object is a more
beautiful city.
From 1923 to 1927 Dr. Hild
reth was with the University
o f Minnesota as a research
fellow and instructor, and re
ceived his doctorate in horti
culture and botany from this
institution. In 1930 he began
the development of the Chey
enne Horticulture field station
which was established by an

and endorsed President John
son's
education
program,
with specific suggestions on
safeguarding its constitutional
ity with respect to the First
Amendment. The Jewish War
Veterans of the U.S. also en
dorsed the President’s educa
tion program s.”
In the Jewish
religious
field, Gamzey said, an inter
esting confrontation has devel
oped. The Reform Jewish or
ganization, Union of Ameri
can Hebrew Congregations,
testified against the Pres
ident’s program dealing with
aid to parochial schools and
sh ared -tim e. The Orthodox
Agudath Israel of America or
ganization testified for the
bill. The Lubovitcher Rebbe,
Rabbi Menachem Schneerson,
whose
movement
has
a
world wide influence, intensi
fied his forthright advocacy of
allout federal aid to parochial
schools.
Besides the Intermountain
Jewish News, he said, there
are other influential Jewish
publications,
principally
in
the magazine field, that sup
port federal aid to religious
schools.
“ This pattern of diversity of
opinion within the Jewish
community crosses denominanational lines,” he said. “ One

Victoria, Texas — Civil
rights are not civil at all, but
“ they are God-given rights,
and the role o f the Church
with regard to these rights is
the same today as it has been
from the beginning,” the Rev.
K. A. Heamus, pastor of Our
Lady of Victory church here,
told the NAACP state conven
tion meeting in Victoria.
Continuing, he said:
“ If these were civil rights,
it would mean that they were
bestowed by the government.
And if this were true, then
they could be taken away by
the same government.”

ges passage of the President’s
education program. But some
day school people fear federal
intervention, and prefer to
rai.se their funds within their
own community, he said.
“This
independence
of
thought,” Gamzey said, “ is a
hallmark of Jewish life in
every area of our religious,
cultural, educational, philan
thropic.
and organizational
life. This accounts for the
plethora of organizations, the
duplication, overlapping, and
competition in Jewish organi
zational life. It leads to a cer
tain amount of chaos. It's
rare that unity is attained on
any issue.”
GAMZEY WILL receive a
special award of '‘ journalistic
excellence” for his “ keen in
sight and farsightedness in
championing the cause of the
natonal day school m ove
ment” at the Hillel academ y
dinner Nov. 21 at the Denver
Hilton.
Aimed at developing
a
modern curriculum to meet
individual needs of students,
Hillel academy is experiment
ing with the newest education
al media, such as modern
mathematics, science, and so
cial studies. The structure is
now nearing completion.

Robert Gamzey

You have no idea hovy beautiful music
can be until you've heard
NO TUBES

act of Congress for the pur
pose o f improving high plains
in the Rocky Mountain area.
The luncheon meeting is
over at 1 p.m. All interested
men are invited to attend.

Civil Rights
Are From God,
Priest Asserts

will find that within the Ortho
dox rabbinate there are rab
bis opposed to the education
bill, and rabbis favoring it.”
The reform movement, he
pointed out, will have a min
ority of rabbis and lay lead
ers dissenting from their na
tional spokesman who testi
fied against the bill. The Jew
ish day school movement ur-

M i

m a g n ific e n t

ASTRO-SONIC*
solid-state STER E O
1 1 y ea r.

Revolutionary ASTRO-SONIC Solid-State Components
are 10 tim es more efficient than conventional tube radio-phonographs

Solid-State RadioAmplifier Chassis

Two High-Efficiency
1 2 ' Bass Woofers

Two 1000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns

Micromatic PlayerDiamond Stylus

Th rillin g perform ance — from Stereo F M and Monaural F M /A M Radio, or records—*
you must hear to appreciate: 30-W atts undistorted music power; pure bass ton es
— no distortion; Magnavox horns have equivalent acoustical efficiency o f 20 treble
cone speakers; and now— your reco rd s can la st a lifetim e !

ST. CABRINI
PRIVATE ELEMENTARY
Th e C o lo n ial—model 4 -ST 677
In charm in g Early Am erican
fin e fu r n it u r e . In c lu d e s an
am ple record storage area.

Your Choice of these fine furniture styles
Boarding and Day School for Girls
Boy students accepted from kindergarten
through 4th grade, as Day Students only.
School follow s D iocesan Curriculum
w ith sp ecial courses in:

•
•
•
•

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
MUSIC
HOMEMAKING
MODERN LANGUAGE

A S T R O - S O N I C . , , s u r p a s s e s al l o t h e r
a c h i e v e m e n t s in t h e r e - c r e a t i o n of m u s i c !
N ow —music becomes magic—everywhere in the room. The
advanced Astro-Sonic acoustical systems project sound from
both cabinet sides and front to extend thrilling stereo separa
tion to the very width o f your room. Gliding top panels allow
most convenient access to the record player and all controls
•without disturbing decorative top-of-set accessories. Come in!
See, hear and compare it— soon.

$37950

Conducted by the M issio nary Sisters
of the Sacred Heart
Founded by St. Frances X a v ie r Cabrin i

for Information write
M other Superior
4825 Federal Blvd.
or C a ll 455-1331

PLANNING AN OUTDOOR NATIVITY SCENE?
T h e S tudio—mode! 1-R P625 In graceful Contem porary finefurniture. Inclu des storage area for over 125 records.

O n c e y o u ' v e . hear d A S T R O - S O N I C . . . y o u ' l l k n o w w h y t u b e
set s ar e o b s o l e t e . O t h e r S o l i d - S t a t e C o n s o l e s f r o m $139.50.

Parish Has
Building
For Sale
Pastor of Mother of God
parish, the Rev. John V. An
derson, told the Register this
week that he would be inter
ested in selling the newly
purchased building on the pa
rish block, to anyone who
wishes to rem ove it to anoth
er site. The Archdiocese o f
Denver bought the property,
which stands between the rec
tory and the church, for
$60,000, from H. Medill Sarkesian, of Seven Seas. Inc.
Persons wishing to dismant
le and rem ove the building,
may call Father Anderson, at
the rectory, 475 Logan, near
Speer boulevard, 744 - 1715.
The parish now owns the
whole block, which has a
large parking area.

cannot withstand the chal
lenge of the free spirit o f in
vestigation a n d s e c u l a r
searchings in the universi
ties.”
“ The Jewish p a r o c h i a l
movement,” he said, “ is too
young to be able to meas
ure with certainty the ef
fect upon the next genera
tion o f adults in the degree of
their
Jewish
commitment,
Jewish leadership, Jewish phi
lanthropy, Jewish religious
loyalty. We believe that an
intensive day school educa
tion will load to those survivalist goals, but it is too early to
say so with certainty.”
Gamzey said that he be
lieves • that the Jewish day
schools and the Catholic paro
chial school system have a
common cause in seeking fed
eral aid. “ That is why,” he
said, “ the Intermountain Jew "
ish News supports President
Johnson’s
educational
pro
gram, with special reference
to its aid to both public and
private
schools,
and
its
shared-time project.”
In this is seen a radical
change taking place within
the J e w i s h organizational
community, he said.

So spoke Robert S. Gamzey, editor of the Intermoun
tain Jewish News, Denver, in
his address to members of the
Serra Club of Denver on Nov.
12.

Plan Peace Garden
Mahwah, N.J. — A committee
of Catholic and Protestant lay
men have banded together to
form the Peace Through Prayer
Foundation with the principal
objective of creating a non-delominational International Peace
Garden on the Grounds of
Carmel Retreat here.
The committee, which is heed
ing the admonition of Pope Paul
VI on his recent visit, repre
sents business, labor, govern
ment, and the professions.

ent of

Claralandthan
lonali1 proPope
under-

“ As Jews enjoy the breath
.of fresh air of an open socie
ty, virtually free of anti-Semi
tism. and suffering less dis
crimination than ever before
in history, while moving clo
ser to Christians in the inter
faith movement, we are faced
with an all important ques
tion: Can Judaism survive in
freedom ?”

• STARTER SETS
• N A T IV ITY SCEN ES
(Twenty Different to
Choose From )

B lu e A rm y V isito r
Francis K. Schuckardt, in
ternational secretary o f the
Blue Arm y o f Our Lady of
Fatima, is now on a tour of
som e 20 Am erican cities for
the purpose of giving public
lectures and directing the for
mation of the Blue Arm y cru
sader groups. He is scheduled
to make an appearance in
Denver on Dec. 4. He is to
conduct the first session of
the International Institute of
Marian Apostolic Formation
at the Blue A rm y House
in Fatima, Portugal, during
April.

• EX CLU SIV E LINE O F
STABLES
• A D V EN T W REATHS
(ALSO IN KITS)

MUSIC CO.
1332 BROADWAY

E X Q U IS IT E SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS
Special A ssortm ent of Cards for Priests an d Sisters
(L

t

Store Hours
Monday-Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
S A TU R D A Y S 9 A .M . TO 5 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS
53 4-8 233
1120 Broadway

Phone

(Near the State Capital)

244-4556

FREE PARKIN G
1321 LIN COLN

OPEN MONDAY
AND FRIDAY
EVENINGS
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Anne Karr Named 'Student Nurse of the Year'
Anne Karr, a senior at
the Colorado university
school of nursing, has
b e e n chosen “ Student
Nurse of the Y ear” for
the state of Colorado. The
announcement was made
at the recent Colorado
Student Nurse Association
(CSNA) fall r o u n d u p
which was held recently

toWOMEN
Local Nurses Attending Symposium
To Improve Bedside Care Training

at Peaceful Valley, Estes
Park.
Miss Karr is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald M.
Karr o f St. John the Evange
list parish, Denver. She at
tended St. John’s g r a d e
school and was graduated
from St. Francis de Sales’
high school in 1962, at which
time she was awarded a joint
honor scholarship to Colorado

university.
EACH SCHOOL of nursing
in the state is requested to
submit one candidate, prefer
ably from flieir senior class,
who is above average in
academ ic standing, and this
year there were seven con
testants.
The Colorado Student Nurse
Association recommends that
each candidate be active in

Calendar
Of
Events

performed by the licensed praC'
Mrs. Gloria
Green, R.N..
tical nurse, her competence, her
director of St. Anthony hospital
importance and her education
school of practical nursing,
cannot be minimized — especi
Denver, and Mrs. Elizabeth
ally because she is being dele
Triebelhorn, R.N., director of
gated increasingly responsible
Nursing Service at Mt. Airy
tasks in health care, Mrs,
hospital, Denver, are attending
Green said.
a two-day symposium in Cleve
The
St. Anthony hospital
land, 0., on Nov. 18 and 19,
school o f practical nursing was Q u een of H o a vo n
sponsored by the National Asso
j founded in 1949. Today it gradAt a meeting o f (he Queen of
ciation for Practical Nurse Edu
iuates approximately 30 to 40 Heaven Aid society this week,
cation and Service (NAPNES).
[practical
nurses
each
year
who
final
plans were made for the
Mrs. Green, as chairman of
Mrs. Green
M rs. Triebelhorn
I become licensed in the State of forthcom ing Christmas benefit
NAPNES accrediting committee, will preside at the meeting.
quality of education-j(^QlQj.a(jo under state testing card party. Mmes. Komatz and
Koser are chairmen. A handMrs. Triebelhorn, who also “J programs which prepare
licensing standards,
serves as coordinator for pracThe National Association for woven afghan will be am ong the
tical nurse education at Mt.
patients.
Practical Nurse Education and gifts awarded. A date will be
Airy hospital, will be one of the
Service was founded in 1941 for set soon.
key speakers on principles of THE ST. ANTHONY hospital the improvement of practical
psychiatric nursing. The meet-^school o f practical nursing is nurse education. It is the only A id Sociofy
ing will bring together directors engaged in preparing nurses national agency engaged
The next regular meeting of
of schools of practical nursing [who will primarily perform practical nurse accreditation.
the Dominican Sisters o f the
accredited by NAPNES.
nursing duties at the bedside of
There are more than 825 Sick Poor Aid Society will be
The object of the Cleveland the patient. Since nearly 65 per schools of practical nursing in held at the convent meeting
Symposium is to improve and'cent of bedside care today is the United States graduating room, 2.501 Gaylord, Denver,
nearly 20,000 practical nurses Nov. 23, at 1:30 p.m. At this
A rch b ish op’ s G u ild Circle
each year. Today, the licensed meeting will be held the annual
Six of the eight m em bers o f a newly form ed Archbishop’ s
practical nurse is a graduate of pantry shower for the Sisters.
a concentrated, comprehensive Members hope to have a large Guild Moiher of Angels circle are, left to right, back row,
one-year course, including acad turn out. Donations o f food
Lucille Thompson, Marie Soss, Phylis Balich; seated, Lucille
em ic study as well as clinical money will be appreciated.
Zupancic, Norma Theisen, and Pat Fiorclla. The other m em 
experience,
I
, .
bers not pictured are M ary Kilker and Margaret BIczak.
P aram ou n t Club
Paramount
club
mem bers
THE ST. Anthony hospital
school is affiliated with the Na will sponsor a card party Nov.
tional Association for Practical 20, 7:30 p.m ., in the home of
Nurse Education and Service, Amelia Desmond. 1470 Cook
through its m e m b e r s h i p . street, Denver. Proceeds will go
NAPNES membership consists to the Mullen Home fo r the
of over 30.000 licensed practical Aged. Reservations, at 75 cents
nurses, practical nurse educa each, can be made with Mrs.
tors and institutional group Desmond, FL 5-5444. Stella Ma
membeiTs. The organization will nus is cochairm an. The club’s
celebrate its 25th anniversary at social will be held Friday, Nov,
its national convention in Louis 26. 8:30 p.m ., in the D AV hall,
11225 Broadway. Admission is 75
ville, Ky., April 18-21.
cents

Nuns To Host
Area Alumnae
At New Convent
The Sisters o f St. Dominic
who conduct Rosary college,
River Forest. HI., and St. Clara
Academy, Sinsinawa, Wis., will
host the alumnae of the two
schools at their new Denver
convent, 2901 Grove street, at
3:30 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 21,
for a tea.
Sister Mary Em ily and Si.ster
Mary Rosilla will com e from
the mother-house in Wisconsin
to greet members o f the alum
nae and relatives o f Sisters in
he community.
All alumnae m em bers in the
Denver area are urged to at
tend.
M rs. Milton Allen, Mrs. Gene
vieve Duffy Bowen, Mrs. Willis
Elliott, and Mrs. Charles Has
The Archdiocesan Council of same as
fam ily’s normal ex kell are in charge o f arrange
Catholic Women through the pense for a teenager’s board ments.
Youth Department of the Na and lodging. Spending money
tional Catholic Welfare Confer will
be
furnished
by
the
family.
Insurance,
ence is looking for homes to student’ s
host 16-ycar-old boys and girls health and accident policies,
for the 1966-67 school year. schooling,
and transportation
These youngsters will come will be arranged by NCWC.
from Europe and Latin Ameri
Deadline for application is
ca.
Feb. 1, for the program which
“ This is an opportunity to begins in August, 1966. until
.share your home with a careful July, 1967. Interested families
ly .selected Catholic child, top should contact Mrs. Eugene
flight .students, well adjusted Urban, ACCW Family and
personalities with a good com  Education c h a i r m a n , 660
Ju bilorian s
mand of English,”
said a Cody Court, Lakewood, Colo.,
spokesman. ‘ ‘ These children are phone, 237-3073.
Mr. and Mrs. Pasqual Lom
not displaced persons or ref
bardi of Denver will celebrate
ugees but come from families
C . D . o f A , C o u rt their 50th wedding anniversa
whose fathers are workers,
ry Sunday, Nov. 21, at a gath
businessmen and professional M e e ts in S t e r lin g
ering in Potenza hall Denver.
m en.”
A meeting of Catholic Daugh The couple were married in
They com e
from Austria.
ters of .America, Court St. Ther 1915 in M(. Carmel church,
France, Germany, Italy and a
esa 980, Sterling, was held in Denver. Mr. Lombardi is a
number of countries in Latin the K. of C. hall with grand retired
businessman.
Both
Am erica at the invitation of the regent, Mrs. Don Dal Ponte, have lived In Denver all their
National Catholic Welfare Con presiding.
lives, and have a son, Salva
ference ‘ ‘to learn about the
dor; and two daughters, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Ebbers was ap Robert Lantz and Mrs. Paul
United States so that when they
return home at the end of a pointed chairman for the sale of Bertolt; and seven grand
year, they will understand and Christmas cards. This is the children, all of Denver.
appreciate this nation's ideals group’s only money making
and be in position to explain project. Mrs. Edgar Tunison S lop a n d Look
and interpret the United States gave a talk. — Refreshments
Don't walk yourself to death,
were served to 30 members by says the State Patrol. Stop and
to their fellow citizens.”
Students are not to be re Mmes. William Haverland, J, look both ways before crossing
ceived into homes as guests in B. Roth, and Mark Foxhoven.
the street.
the strict sense, but more as a
The meeting next month will
tem porary m om ber of family be a covered dish supper and
circles. Families would be ex Christmas exchange.
laundry
pected to treat these children
the same as their own.
dry cleaning
TRAVEL
Costs for the individual fami
lies will amount to about the
RESERVATIONS
"W h ere the charm of
newness is restored"
ANYWHERE

Past Presidents M eet

Past presidents of Catholic Parent • Teacher Association
units in the Denver Archdiocese met last week to install new
officers; left to right are Mrs. Doris Knccht, president; Mrs.
Lily Robinson, vice president, seated; and Mrs. Mary Eilis,
treasurer. Mrs. Knccht will continue in the office of president
for another year. The PTA past presidents meet regularly
at the Catholic Daughters of America cluhroom in Denver, to
discuss their form er imrent teacher activities. The group
holds social affairs from lime (o time during the year to help
finance its special program for deaf and blind children.

Foreign Students Need
Homes for Coming Year

FOLEY HEATING
WE FIX SMOKEY
FIREPLACES

A T NO E X T R A COST^
O AVE LtNDQ UIST Owner
19 Years On The Job Experience
On Three Continents
718i7>h Street
23rd PI. New Western Fed.
Savings Bldg.

LINDQUIST

NO CURE — NO PAY

TRAVEL SERVICE

8 25 -5 1 0 7

T el. 8 25 -71 75
1 Hour Free Perking La Stwils
172S C illfernla

Optometrist

Mariposa Cleaners

• Eyes Exam ined
• G la sse s Fitted
• C ontact Lenses
9355 E. Colfax
F o r Appointment
Call: 366-3981

(H anry A Baa)

1405 Lawrence St.
222-8180

366-3870

The Colorado Catholic Wo
men’s Press club will hold its
luncheon
meeting
Saturday,
Nov. 27, 1 p.m ., at the Denver
Dry Goods tea room. The pres
ident, Mrs. Justa Sanchez, will
preside. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Rose Mattick and M rs. A. W.
Murry. The speaker will be the
Rev, Fabian Flynn, O.F.M ..
pastor o f St. Elizabeth’ s church,
Denver. Reservations should be
made with Mrs. Rose Mattick,
telephone, 255-2263.

F a rllas
and
A
(Waddings
f
\
C a ll
f
I
Merchant's Park — 733 4929
k33 W. G irard, Englewood — 7ai-l04gg
b(WSStlSnH CKMnniMn
v. aaZ

Local & Long Distance

M O V IN G

3-4281

and

of

delivery

and all

in

for

the

pick

up

Denver

suburbs.

LAUNDERERS
AND
aEA N FRS
Phona M A . 3-4281
2 5 0 0 C tIRTIS

a reputation maintained
since IDOS

The Many Benefits
of Sensible

Low Heel
Oxfords

Collec
E. H.''

Dupont “ 501”
Nylon
The D urable Carpet
Fiber Th at's E a sy
To C le a n .
*495
per yard
7 Choice Colors

5042 Federal Blvd.

^ u iid

433-8491

The annual Chiistmas break son on Friday, Nov. 19, and
fast will be held on Sunday, M argaret Lynch will entertain
Dec. 12, 10:30 a.m., in the Cath Morning Star circle. Irene Wil
edral high school cafeteria. The liams will entertain Holy In
cost of the breakfast is $1.75 nocents circle on Nov. 18 and
and reservations must be pre Brigid Poisson is the hostess for
paid by Dec. 6 to the entertain St.
Jam es’
circle
meeting.
ment chairman, Mary Ann Schi- Blanche Johnston will be hos
avone, 4160 Shaw boulevard, tess for St. John circle meeting
Westminster.
on Nov. 21.
Mass will be celebrated be
St. Theresa circle will have a
fore the breakfast by the guild tea for new officers at the,
moderator, the Rt. Rev. Mon N ovem ber meeting. The new o f - '
signor Gregory Smith, V.G., at fleers are president, Ann V es-'
the newly redecorated St. Fran tal; vice president, Barbara M e-'
cis de Sales’ church at 9 a.m. Shane; treasurer. Venita R oss;'
All members are urged to at and secretary, Terry Palizzi.
tend and then to view the d is -,
play of linens and layettes in D on ’ t D rive to D eath .■
Oscar Malo hall following the
Ever think of it this w a y ? ' [
Mass.
Cars
don't cause accidents.
Sancta Maria circle will hold They are driven to it by the |
its meeting in the home of Alice operator. This leads our State
Galhercole and Virginia Robin
Patrol to remark: Don't drive |
lyour.self to death.

SHRIM P CREOLE
LOBSTER NEWBURG
FIL E T OF SOLE WITH WINE SAUCE
Lunches 85c up
Dinners $ 1 .0 0 up
Sandwiches
Roast Turkey, Roa.s( Beef, Eastern Kosher Corned Beef
Braunschw clgcr — Chicago Pastrami
One o f D enver’s Finest Delicatessens
Unique Sidewalk Cafe — No Alcohol Served

HUMMEL’S DELICATESSEN
■I R

6TH AVE.
&
MARION

M H ■

O L I V E R ^S
Meat Market

j

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS

_

t-

ORDER

«

4

b a k e r ie s !

i Ic Saive You
1313 E . ith Av*.

Home of Fine Pastries

■ ■ M M K ■ ■

66 So. Broadway
1649 So. Colorado Bivd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.
2410 East 3rd Ave.

9 5 3 5 W . 5 8TH A V E : • 4 2 4 - 7 7 2 3

W ESTM IN STER

Dr. James P. Gray
OPTOMETRIST
E yes Exam ineci
V isu a l C are
Contact Lenses

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 Calif.
Kor Appointment Call:
825-8883

2 8 9 5 W . 7 2N D A V E . • 4 2 8 - 5 0 9 7

▼

1 HR.
n
ir^
Do
Rv
Y riC
C L EAAMNiK
IN
G
1 DAY
LAU N D RY

R A D IO
DISPATCH

P IC K-U P
& D ELIV ER Y

LEE O'CO N N O R
M em ber: Sts. P eter & Paul
Parish

I t‘
TH O R N TO N
8 1 0 E. 88TH A V E . • 2 8 7 - 5 5 8 6

W H EA TR ID G E
7 3 9 3 W . 4 4TH A V E . • 4 2 2 - 1 4 3 8

9 2 9 - 15TH ST. • 2 4 4 - 4 4 9 3
2 9 1 5 SPEER B IV D . • 4 3 3 - 6 2 5 9

FO RT CO LLIN S
2 2 1 5 SO . C O LLEG E • 4 8 2 - 0 9 9 6

Space age c
agem ent will hi.
D enver’s Mercy
ran, M ercy hos;
operator at Mei
hospital.

Mercy
Meetir

M ore than 50
cials, representir
and hom es for 1
attend a financU
institute at M<
Denver. The twe
conducted by Ro
hart and Comp
Public Accountar
tal consultants,
day, Thursday,
a.m ., and will be
dinner in the h(
room Friday at (
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Mary
provincial procu
Omaha Sisters o
keynote the op
Also in attendanc
er M ary Charles
vincial, recently
ident of the Nj
ence of Catholic
the first religiou
to hold this po

A HEAP OP LIVINa
|

That’s what it took to make Colorado a great place to build a home. The kind of living that went
on In this abandoned house, located two doors from the Prize Mine in the ghost town of Nevadaville
two or three miles above Central City.
It was a life of back-breaking work, heart-breaking mistakes and some unique pleasures. And
every moment of it had Its effect on the future; as does every moment of our dally lives.
So, like you, the people of Public Service Company continue to do a heap of living, a pile of
planning, a bunch of building, and we know that the resuitwill be progress.

^*•11
2630 E. 3rd
333-8840 or 322-8361
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning In the Home

\

H

Fresh r o u lliy

UNITED VAN LINES

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW RUGS and CARPETS

'

“ Serving D o w e r Since 1923 With .Juiitity Meats"

• Sanitized Vons and
Equipment
• Packing and
I
Shipping
I • Foreign Service Via
Sea or Air

I
I

(c-

A N D SIDE W A LK C A FE

C H E R R Y C R E E K SH O PPIN G C E N T E R O PEN T I L L 8:30 P.AA. — 322-4144

2815 E. 2nd Avc.
(Cherry Creek)
333-3279

For The Finest Cleaning
And Repairing

Washington —
Charles Keane, fi
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al Conference of
ties in its 65-ye
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priests, laymen i
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M other
Mary
m em ber of the A
tified Social Wor

FRIDAY’ S SPECIAL

The House of
Photography

I
I

Proti

New Location
618 Fifteenth St.
623-1862

“ W e C le a n T h e
C a rp e ts W e S e ll”

DIAL 7 2 2 -2 S S 5
Agent For

An academ ic 1
been prov'ded 1:
N eb., College of
of regents, In i
c o l l e g e presi
Denver building
Mard H. Wathen
cently.
Sister Mary P
president, said s

2 0 % Discount To All
Clergy an d Sisters

JOHNSON STORAGE & MOVING CO.
2 2 1 BROADWAY

Lester O. M
Telephone and
Am erican Red
structor, gave
on rescue hreai
tatlon) recently
D enver, obowi

Nuns Know

make appointment now for
the gift only you can give—
yo u r portrait —
by Hal Gould,

* A m erican Institute of
Laundering
ma

6

A general Advent retreat will Mass, and have breakfast at no
be held Dec. 3-5 at El Pom ar extra charge. Reservations can
retreat house for women. Colo be made by contacting the re 
rado Springs. The Rev. Paul W. treat chairman, Mrs. Marie H.
Powers, C.S.P., a m em ber of Curnett, 477-3429,
There are two remaining rethe San Francisco mission band
i treats in November for junior
will be the retreat master,
Reservations for this Advent: and senior high .school girls atretreat may be made directly to I tending public school. The dates
the El Pom ar Retreat H ouse,'are Nov. 19-21 and Nov. 26-28.
632-2451, Colorado Springs.
[Reservations and information
can be had by contacting the geA DAY of recollection will be neral chairman o f retreats for
held Dec. 12 for the members of high school girls, Miss Mary
the Legion of Mary. A Francis Ann Hillard, 761-0845.
can Father will conduct the ex
ercises.
D en’ l Rush
From
Wednesday
evening,
Don’t be in such a hurry to
Dec. 29, to Friday evening, Dec. walk your last step, is the State
31, there will be a year-end re Patrol’s advice to pedestrians.
treat. This will offer women an Wait until it’ s safe to cross the
opportunity to attend and begin street.
new year in true Christian
spirit. The Rev. Charles Krue
THE PERFECT GIFT
ger, S..J, retreat master of
Sacred Heart Retreat House for
men,
Sedalia,
will
conduct.
Those attending the year-end
retreat m ay remain over New
Year’s eve, attend morning

* N ational Institute of
Dry Cleanin g

call

(Essay Appears on Page 8)
profession
and
for them
selves, initiative and creativ
ity,
CSNA
activities
and
must submit an essay on “ En
thusiasm
Through
Aware
ness” , the theme of the CSNA
roundup this year.
The judges’ decision was
based upon a personal inter
view. two instructor recom 
mendations, CSNA represen
tative recommendation, and
the essay.
As “ Student Nurse of the
Year,” which includes the
rest of 1965 and through
November, 1966, Miss Karr
will represent the student nurse.s of Colorado in all their ac
tivities and participate in the
recruiting of qualified indivi
duals into the profession of
nursing.

MILE HI INTERIORS

General Advent Retreat
Scheduled at El Pomar

M em ber of;

convenience

Dr. John R. Coyle

Press Club M eets

the association, able to ex
press self and be a student in
good standing. The candidates
are judged on responsibility,
interpersonal
relationships,
character, leadership, poise,
appearance, goals for the

P U B L IC

I
t

S E R V IC E

COM PANY

OP
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Loretto Nun Attracts Attention on Ohio Campus
A young Sister in her black points of view” and students I from students, you don’ t have One Heart, a biography of Sis-(educational
world,”
because
and white garb, on the campus “ respect convictions of oth- ja vital institution.”
ter Praxedes, “ one of the first [“ anyone interested in liberal
of
Antioch
college,
Yellow ers” even if they may not
nonconformists” in the Sisters arts education would be interSprings, O h i o , is attracting
agree.
| SHE SHARES the “ great out- of Loretto community, whichlested in Antioch,” and because
much attention.
Iside interest in extramural edu- sold some 30,000 copies.
|o£ its “ innovative approach to
But although Antiochians m ay
On academic freedom, the,cation,” such as Antioch’s stuAsked why a Catholic educa-j curriculum development.” She
slow their stride when they first Sister said, “ I believe very| dy-plus-work plan. Even tradi- tor is interning at a non-de-', expects to bo particularly inencounter Sister Patricia Jean much in the freedom of the indi-jtional
educators,
she
says, nominational college, the Sister jvolved in the latest Antioch inManion, she’s taking Antioch vidual and find it exciting to |“ are taking a second look at said, “ Catholic institutions must novation, a new program for
very much in stride after less live where many points of view |it. . .and seem willing today to be in the mainstream, n otoff in'first-year students that begins
than a week at work, and is are possible. It would be deadly consider a lot of things that a vacuum while the large, gen-[this week.
feeling “ quite at hom e” on the to live in an intellectual ghet once were thought (to be) pe eral problems of higher educa-j However, Sister Patricia Jean
campus of one of the country’s to ,” She agrees that the prob- ripheral to education.’ '
tion are worked out. As all o f , is no stranger to innovation,
most liberal, liberal arts col-ilcm s such freedom occasional
And she cites her own expe education
goes
through the iLoretto Heights college’ s clily creates for an institution are rience as an example. Original
leges.
throes of change Catholic edu-]mate “ is good for innovation,”
The Sister, on leave from >“ uncomfortable, but one must ly, she wanted to be a journalist, cation will change drastically, ishe says, and also inaugurates
Loretto Heights college, Den be willing to live with them.” but changed her mind after too. But the problem for all o f'a new freshman program this
ver, where she is educational : And she tagged as “ irresponsi- working on a St. Louis newspa-jus, not just ^church - related; year that she helped design.
I
quality.”
assistant to the president, Is ' ble” those who put “ the tag of per while an undergraduate at schools is mialitv
at Antioch this year on a fel- |communism on every deviation Webster college. Instead shei
, chose the life of a religious, j THE SISTER chose Antioch
lowship from the Am erican from the status quo.”
,
.
[Since then she has written Only [because of “ its stature in the
Council on Education (AC E)
Sister Patricia Jean also is a
ftesewe—Breaffiing D em on sfrafion for P u p ils
to learn about academ ic ad
great
believer
in
student
partic
ministration. She Is the only
Lester O. Mackison, left, of the Am erican
Mackison’s instruction with a mannequin as
because
“ we can'
A rummage sale will be
woman among the first 23 fel ipation”
Telephone and Telegraph company, and an
model, are Sister Praxedes, Sister Stephana,
sponsored by the North Den
lows chosen for the new ACE operate without their ideas
Am erican Red Cross supervising first aid in Sister Johanna, and Sister Kevin. Three
reactions.” “ Unless faculty and
ver Knights of Columbus
program.
administrators
are
learning
hundred pupils from the sixth, seventh, and
structor, gave a lecture and demonstration
Council 3319 on Saturday,
At Antioch she also is on the
on rescue breathing (mouth-to-mouth resusci eighth grades, together with their teachers,
Nov. 20, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., at
staff of the president,
Dr.
witnessed the demonstratkm.
tation) recently at Blessed Sacrament school,
4600 Clay street, Denver.
James P. Dixon, who said that
Denver. Shown, left to right, observing
Committee district chairmen iK. Schumann, Greeley, world
A variety of articles will be
she “ will be included in the
w ere announced at a recent! responsibility,
offered,
including
clothing,
highest policy-making appara-^
m eeting of the Greeley District j The invocation and welcome s h o e s , children’ s s c h o o l
tus of the college so that she!
Council of the Archdiocesan [was given by the Rev. Herbert clothes, dishe.s. tool.s, jewelry,
has every opportunity to learn
Council of Catholic Women Banigan, pastor of St. Wil- and other items.
about the possibilities of educa
(ACCW) at a meeting in St. Wil- 'liam ’s, to repre.sentatives of the
tion in an innovative setting.”
Proceed.s from the sale will
liam ’s hall, Ft. Lupton. St. Wil- affiliate groups,
go toward supplying Christ
J 'THE SISTER first cam e to
liam ’ s parish was host to the
cL E R G Y
present included mas baskets for the needy.
Antioch last spring while “ on
meeting, together with the S t . v e r y Rev. Rohert Nevans,
H O O VER A U TH O RIZED
Nicholas AUar and Rosary soRev. Owen McHugh, and the
An academ ic scholarship has ter-in-law were grateful for this college student in the fall of
road, visiting liberal arts
SERVICE
been provided by the Omaha, expression o f sympathy and r e -<1966. The chairman added that^^o^^®®®®
determine trends
T
“ '■■'Rev. Mario Vesga, S.F., of
R ep a ir s o n A ll S m all
cle of Plattcville.
Greeley; the Rev. Roy Figlino
N eb., College of St. Mary board membrance by the 25-member the Wathen m emorial sch olar-; that might be applied at Loretto
A
p
p
lia
n ces— T o o ls
of regents, in memory of the board “ particularly as I am ship is a part of the o v e r a l l Heights.”
Committees and d i s t r i c t Brighton;
the
Rev.
James
Lam ps
c o l l e g e president’s brother, new to the college.”
scholarship development fundi
“ I was struck during that
chairmen are; Mrs. J. P. Davis, Ahem. Brush; and the Rev. Ste
APPLIAN
CE
TECH N ICIAN S
Board f i n a n c e committee plan, recently established for visit to Antioch,” she said this
D enver building contractor EdGreeley, organization and devel phen Sustrick, O.S.B., of Frede
157 7 South Pearl St.
j week, “ by the professional
ward H. Wathen, who died re- chairman, business executive the college.
opment;
Mrs.
Hugh
Mc rick.
Tal. 7 7 7 -0 7 1 0
cently.
John J. Bohrer announced, Nov.The board o f regents donated I concern with administration”
Carthy, La Salle, public rela
Mrs. Al Kramer, president of
Sister Mary Patricia, college 15, that the first scholarship 5250 for the Wathen memorial and the “ openness of letter
tions: Mrs. Marvin Linnebur, the Greeley district, presided.
president, said she and her sis- would be awarded to a St. Mary award.
students” and their accepStrasburg, personal formation; Guest speaker at the luncheon
W E SELL
[ tance of her. She explains
Mrs. Carl Rigli, Ft. Morgan, fa was Mrs. Dorothy St. John
• CARPETS
: that acceptance by pointing
mily and e d u c a t i o n ; Mrs. Jackson, Littleton, a grapho• DRAPERIES
Joseph Badding, Ft. Lupton, analyst. Brighton will host the
I out, “ A n t i o c h encourages ;
Sister
Patricia
Jean
• UPHOLSTERY
community action; and Mrs. R. district meeting in February.
I open - mindedness to various I

Rummage Sale
Slated Nov. 20

*
'

I/’
k'

*

Greeley Women's Unit
Picks District Chairmen

' y College of Sf. M ary, Omaha, Offers

E. H. Wafhen Memorial Scholarship

\
■(■ <■.

I

V
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Prototype of 'New Nun'

Washington — Mother M aryident champion o f optimum edu- professional study of a Luth I L a V e f f a M a lsa n t
Charles Keane, first Sister to be'cation for nuns,
eran Children’ s home. She
elected president of the Nation-! “ You do a much better job if was asked to head an evalua I R e c e n t B rid e
al Conference of Catholic Chari-[you’ re trained for it,” she says, tion com mittee composed of
ties in its 65-year-old history, “ Their spheres of influence wi- civic-m inded citizens, social I In a double-ring cerem ony,
might well be the prototype of'den , as Sisters are equipped to workers and two Lutheran i LaVetta Malsam o f Denver bethe “ new nun " Heretofore only join professional o r g a n i z a- ministers. She was serving as 1cam e the bride of Thomas Kazpriests, laymen and lay women tions.”
superintendent of St. James da o f Riverside, 111., on Oct. 30
have held the post.
Mother M ary Charles was
Children’s home in Omaha at in Guardian Angels church,
Denver.
M other
Mary
Charles,
a ecumenical in advance of the
the time.
m em ber of the Academy of Cer- V a t i c a n
Council, having
As newly elected president of ,
Kazda is the daughter of
tified Social Workers, is an ar-' served as chairman of a the NCCC, as form er chairman
“ P‘1 M""®Sr.,
of
Collyer, Kans. Her hus
of the Omaha chapter of the Na
tional As.sociation of
Social band is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank
Kazda
of Riverside.
Workers and past president of
Following the ceremony, a
the Nebraska Association of
Child Care Institutions, she has buffet reception and dance was
had and will now have the op held. Mr. Kazda is a 1965 grad
portunity to manifest the kind uate of Regis college. Denver
of apostolic involvement in to and is stationed at'M offat Field,
day’ s world which her order, Calif., with the U.S. Navy.
the Sisters o f M ercy of the Mrs. Kazda was employed as a
Union, have proposed for them beautician. The couple reside at
selves in a newly-drafted collec Mountain View, Calif.
tion of “ norms and determina
tion.”
Mother Mary Charles said
that in her new post she will
“ be mindful of the wishes of the
Holy Father . . . of the mind of
the Church . . . and the w ork
ings o f Vatican II.” She hopes
to stress cooperation with other
welfare agencies “ . . . to best
meet the needs of the needful.”

M ercy H ospital fn sfifu fe
Space age computer operations for hospital financial man
agem ent will highlight a province-wide accounting seminar at
D enver’ s Mercy hospital. From the left are Sister Mary Kieran, M ercy hospital administrator; Ursula Oswald, computer
operator at M ercy; and John W. Carroll, controller for the
hospital.

M ercy Hospital Holding
'Meeting for Officials
M ore than 50 hospital offi
cials, representing 17 hospitals
and homes for the aging, will
attend a financial management
institute at M ercy Hospital,
Denver. The two-day seminar
conducted by Robert G. Engelhart and Company, Certified
Public Accountants, and hospi
tal consultants, will begin to
day, Thursday, Nov. 18, at 8
a.m ., and will be clim axed by
dinner in the hospital terrace
room Friday at 6:00 p.m.

Mary Jerom e, hospital consul
tant for the Sisters o f Mercy.
Sister M ary Kieran will be
general chairman for the pro
gram.
The 17 institutions represent
eight states, and include the
Mercy Hospitals o f Denver and
Durango.
The program sponsored by
the Sisters o f M ercy, Province
of Omaha, will feature hospital
financial planning and control,
and highlight machine account
Sister
Mary
Bonaventure, ing, including the new Denver
provincial procurator for the Mercy Hospital com puter oper
Omaha Sisters of M ercy, will ation.
keynote the opening session.
Also in attendance will be M oth
er M ary Charles, Mother Pro
vincial, recently selected pres
ident o f the National Confer
ence o f Catholic Charities, and
the first religious woman ever
to hold this post, and Sister

Within her order. Mother
Mary Charles was appointed
Mother Provincial of the Oma
ha Province on June 24, 1963,
In a nine-state area she is re
sponsible for 62 houses includ
ing 17 hospitals, 12 secondary
schools, 45 elementary schools,
four homes for the aging and
two child-caring institutions.
Mother Mary Charles grad
uated from the C a t h o l i c
University School
of Social
Work. Washington, in 1944. She
served as chairman of the Con
ference of Religious at the Na
tional Conference of Catholic
Charities in 1949-50 and repre
sented the NCCC on the stan
dards committee of the Child
Welfare League of Am erica
from 1957-1962 to rewrite Na
tional Standards for Children’s
Institutions.

sm

E . Colfax

3SS-974i

EVELYN 'S DRAPERIES

t photography, InOi

rail

FIRST

Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday Evenings
32 Broadway
733-2910

HUNT CLEA N ERS

Highest Quality Work
and Materials
1501 South Pearl St.
Tel 744-6439

Denver, Colo. 80201

— A L B E L L IO —

Information about investments. Retirement income.
Company pension plans. How to best protect those
dearest to you during your lifetime and afterward.
Involving decisions in which skilled judgment and
experience count most.
Qualities greatly in evidence in the region's largest,
most comprehensive Trust Department.

PI). 3e«.6353

Since 1860, serving through S T R E N G T H .. . IN TEG R ITY. . ,
KNOW LEDGE.

KITCHEN DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

FIRST OF ALL!

“ Casework Specialists”
• CO N V EN TS

• SCH O O LS

(How many times have YOU used our slogan today?!

• RECTO R IES

• RESID EN TIA L

* V EST R Y
7 44 -1 29 6

1235 South B ro a d w a y

SELMER & BUNDY

...the Bank that's FIRST OF ALL...
17th a n d W E L T O N

J -M a r -T e l, Inc.

5042 Federal Blvd.
433-8491

Fm & T

The F irst National Bank o f Denver

P.O. Box 371

MILE HI INTERIORS

Trust in T r u s t -F IR S T OF ALL!

FLOW ERS

( g liB f 3 l0 ® ljtH B a g
DECAL
"G ive Us T h is D ay Our D aily Bread/'
Beoutifuily printed in Old English style
block letters on best quoNty 3M vinyl
pressure sen sitive tra n sfer poper. 6 ft,
8 in. X 6 in , w ith sim ple Instructions.
Easy to o p ply, numerous orrongements
ond uses. Com plements a n y style
home or room.
$ Q 95
pp<L
Monay back g u aran tee --------

At A Fair Price

l|

D e C R fiC E S i W
E . Colfax

• H O SPITA LS

*

4 S.secuxitf •FH
OtuUlt •Desvu.COLOLUO

C lea n

• CARPETS
• DRAPERIES
• UPHOLSTERY

Providing sound guidance now to protect your dollars later.

T R A D I. lO N A LLY
T H E F IN E S T IN
PH O TO GRAPH Y

R R E S H • BCA U TII> U L

it

J a lh ijA .

(open Nights)

HADLEY MUSIC CO.

We

There’s a wealth of information in Trust for you.
MRS. JOSEPH LOPEZ, the
form er Mary Shank, is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Shank, Sr., of Applewood.
Bridgegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Lopez of
Arvada. The double-ring cere
mony was performed recently
in
Our Lady
of Fatima
church, Lakewood. A recep
tion was held at the Golden
Steer restaurant. Following a
trip to the Rocky Mountains,
the couple are residing in
Burlington, la.

F A S T D E L IV C R V
PHO NE A CH ARO B

266-1424

TRY

Discount Prices
Private Lessons S2.00

At A Fair Price

Film & Camera Supplies

sm ifST
FIRST
FIRST OF A L U

DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY

T A S I ’A I I K

GUITARS - AMPS

Good Trade-In Allowance
On Your Instrument

BRENTWOOD MUSIC CENTER
20 00 S. Federal

Denver

935-7893

M em ber of Notre Dam e Parish

I

AFFILIATES

The First National Bank of North Glenn
The First National Bank of Bear Valley
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Fundamentalists Oppose "God Is Dead' Movement
Springfield, Mo. — (RNS) —
The ultra-fundamentalist Ameri c a n C o u n c i l o f Christian
Churches condemned the “ God
is dead” theological movement
here as a “ denial o f Christian
truth” giving aid to the Commu
nist world.
In a resolution at its 24th an
nual Fall convention, the Counexpressed
“ indignation
against professors and denom
inations teaching or tolerating
unbelief in the Word o f God and
the actual denial o f the existence o f God
It asserted that “ starting
from a denial of God, these ec
clesiastical leaders are defining
other tenets of a pseudo Christi
anity which has no Creator.”

AS A foremost proponent of
the “ God is dead” theory, the
AC C e specifically singled out
Prof. Thomas Altizer o f Em ory
University, a Methodist school.
It said that the “ current wide
spread dissemination of Prof.
Aitizer's repudiation o f God as
now ‘being dead’ has scanda
lized our Christian people. His
idea that there can be such a
thing as ‘the Gospel according
to Christian atheism’ gives to
the Communist world a further
psychological weapon in their
w ar against freedom .”
The ACCe called on Em ory
Distinguished M usisians’ O ld Hom e W e e k
University to dismiss Prof. Al
It was an unexpected get-together at give a concert. By coincidence, pianist Eu tizer and urged The Methodist
gene List, right, gave a concert on the Colo Church to rem ove him “ from
Loretto Heights college, Denver, recently for
rado State university campus in Fort Collins its fold and fellowship.”
four musicians who had gone to school
“ The time has now com e,”
the
same night. More coincidentally, C.S.U.’s
together years ago. Three were pianists who
piano department director, Wendel Diebel, the resolution added, “ for every!
were in the 1910 class at the Julliard School
man who believes in God to jo in '
left, List, and Battista all were graduated
of Music, New York City. The fourth was
in a vigorous protest against
from Julliard 25 years ago. They gave an im  the churches and colleges which
Loretto professor of music, Max di Julio. Di
promptu
seminar before Sister Katherine shelter such destroyers of faith
Julio, second from right, attended South Phil
Tfaercse’s music class.
adelphia high school with pianist Joseph Bat
and freedom .”
tista, second from left, who was at Loretto to
IN ANOTHER resolution, the
j AC C e objected to the full-day,
A Student Nurse C o n te m p la te s. . .
' free-of-charge television cover-

Enthusiasm Through Awareness
Following
arc
excerpts
from an essay by Anne Karr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Karr of St. John the
Evangelist parish, Denver,
who was elected ‘ 'Student
Nurse of the Year” by the Col
orado Student Nurses’ Asso
ciation. This essay by Miss
Karr, a graduate of St. Fran
cis de Sales’ high school. Den
ver, was instrumental, in
part, for her being selected to
the high honor by her fellow
nurses.
By Anne Karr
“ Nothing is so contagious
as
enthusiasm:
it
moves
stones, it charms brutes. En
thusiasm is the genius of sin
cerity and truth accomplishes
no victories without it.” said
Bulwer Lytlon.
It is not enough to say that
awareness is always neces
sary for enthusiasm. Often a
certain amount of enthusiasm
is necessary to make an indi
vidual want to be aware. Af
ter awareness has been devel
oped. then enthusiasm, which
proceeds
from
awareness,
makes an individual function
with greater efficiency.
SELF - AWARENESS involves knowing one, one’s ca
pabilities, one’s limitatioi.5
and one’ s role in society. In
relation to these roles, it is
helpful to know how these
roles cause interaction with
other individuals, how society
views these roles and what
its role expectations are. One
must also be aware of con
flicts which exist between
these roles and how to resolve
these conflicts. If an indivi
dual sees himself only in a
specific role, for example:
only as a nursing student, and
does not realize or accept his

roles as a member of a fam i
ly, a college student o r a citiz
en. his self-awareness is lack
ing in many areas. He does
not perceive himself as socie
ty does.
Once one has begun to gain
an understanding of himself,
he is better aware o f the
world around him. This type
o f awareness includes knowl
edge of what is going on in
the legislature, the Ecum eni
cal Council, as well as the
space program and the prog
ress of the war in Vietnam.
As one becom es m ore con
scious of these things, their
importance will becom e more
clear.
Even though these things
may only affect nursing re
motely, they are all part of
evolving social forces which
definitely will be the cause of
many changes in the future.
AFTER ONE has becom e
aware of himself and his en
vironment, the next step is
awareness of one’ s occupa
tion or profession. Awareness
of nursing — past, present,
and future must be developed
by all about to enter this
profession. By doing this one
will know from what point
nursing has advanced and
what the future might be. By
looking back in history, one
can see that society’s de
mands on nursing were to a
great extent related to gener
al conditions.
For example, during World
War II nurses were expected
to work in military hospitals.
In the early 1900’ s due to lack
of hospitals, most nursing
was done in the home. So by
predicting what life will be in
1975, one might be able to
know what kinds of roles so
ciety will expect nurses to oc-

cupy.
Such
expectations
might include nurses working
with a Science of Nursing —
a body of knowledge unique to
this profession, nurses as con
sultants, and researchers, and
nurses with a doctorate in
Nursing giving direct patient
care.
In order to adequately ful
fill these roles and expecta
tions, certain curriculum revi
sions might be needed to bet
ter prepare students.
Also one needs to be aware
of the importance of our
professional organizations —
American Nurses - Association
and
National
League
for
N u r s i n g , studies of o u r
profession and of our respon
sibility to the patient.
Individuals
entering
this
profession in the near future
must be aware o f needed
changes in education, the nur
se’s role, and responsibilities.
If one is knowledgeable about
these things today, tomorrow
he will be able to assume an
active role in making these
things a reality.
In the area of self-aware
ness, enthusiasm is vital.
Through self-awareness one
knows his limitations and c a 
pabilities. Enthusiasm gives
one the inspiration to develop
these capabilities to the full
est. Also an individual is able
to accept these limitations.
Enthusiasm can also give an
individual the self-confidence,
which is necessary for suc
cess.
Enthusiasm for the future
of nursing will make this a
truly great profession. Nurs
ing in tom orrow ’s world will
be better than anyone ever
thought possible due to a zeal
for excellence.
Enthusiasm
will develop the kind of nurses
who will be prepared for to
morrow’s opportunities.
THE BASIC function of the
professional care of the sick
will be the sam e but it will be
executed in a better way due
to an increased knowledge
and understanding. By better
execution o f the nursing func
tion,
this
profession
will
approach the level of other
professions.

Appointed
NCCJ Post
New York, N.Y. — Dr. David
Hyatt has been named execu
tive vice president of the Na
tional Conference o f Christians
and Jews. The announcement
was made by
Dr. Sterling W.
B row n , p re s
ident
of
the
NCCJ.
In 1961 Dr.
Hyatt cam e to
Denver to help
set up the foun
dation for the
r e o p e n i n g of
th e
Colorado
regional office
As executive vice president.
Dr. Hyatt will assist in the
direction of a nationwide civic
organization with 68 regional of
fices and an annual budget of
$3,600,000 raised from corporate
and
individual
gifts.
These
funds are invested in education
al program s for youth, for
teachers, for parents, for police
and for civic, business and la
bor leaders to com bat bigotry,
strengthen national unity and
build interreligious and interra
cia l understanding within the
Am erican community.
F o r the past two and a half
years Dr. Hyatt has been on
leave o f absence from the con
feren ce, serving his country as
press attache to the American
E m bassy in Pakistan. He and
his fam ily left Pakistan to re
turn to the conference on Sept.
4, the day before war broke out
between India and Pakistan.

WSntar D angers
O f the pedestrians killed an
nually between 5 and 8 p.m ., al
m ost three-fourths are killed in
the six months’ span from Octo
ber through March — the winter
months when darkness prevails
at this time of day. The state
Patrol urges pedestrians to be
especially alert after dark.

Jerry Curran
Named Editor
Sem inarian

Rofreut

William Hussnn. a fourth year collegian from Arv ada who
1$ studying for thn Archdiocese of D en-er at St. Thom as’ sem
inary, is devoting some time
spiritual reading in the sem 
inary chapel during a recent student retreat. He is a 1962
graduate of Holy FamUy high school, Denver. 'The retreat of
fers the seminarian an occasion to turn away from the daily
routine of studies in order to reflect upon the past year, form
tiew resolutions, and becom e more closely united with God.

Jerry Curran.
30,
KOA
news reporter - photographer
for five years, has been
named editor of “ Scope,”
Channel 4’s Sunday night
news magazine of the air.
C u r r a n’s
appointment
becomes effective early in
December, when “ Scope’ s ”
present editor. Lowell Oliver,
resigns to work in Australia.

lic counselors and interpreters
sitting to lecture the American
public on Catholic dogma and
practice.”
A related resolution opposed
any appeals for a U.S. ambas
sador to the Vatican stemmingfrom the Pope’s trip to the U.S.
The ACCe, which has repea
tedly accused the National and

in October, the study confer
ence asked the U.S. to end its
opposition to Red China’ s U.N.
membership “ without prejudice
to its own policy of diplomatic
recognition and under condi
tions that take into account the
welfare, security and future po
litical status of Taiwan (Nation
A T I’TS sessions in St. Louis alist China),”

World Councils of Churches of
“ modernist and socialist in
fluence” also approved a reso
lution objecting to the recom 
mendation o f the Sixth World
Order Study Conference that
Communist China be admitted
to the U.N.
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26th at Kipling—West Side Paramount Hgts. Ctr.

"Roast Tom Turkey all
the trimmings
"Roast Prim e
Jus

The U liim a te In M o u n fa in D in in g . • ,

COIX)RADO’S
Most Exciting
Mountain
Restaurant
Am erican and European Cuisine, Selected Wines, Cock
tails in the Jester Lounge or simply relax in the F IR E 
SIDE LOUNGE. Ralph Evans at the Piano Bar Nitely.
O P E N TH A N K S G IV IN G D A Y AT 12 N O O N

Ribs au

20 Miles Southwest of Denver on U.S. 285 at Conifer
R oast Leg of Spring Lam b an d M int Jelly
“ You Will Be Stuffed Too”

BLARNIY CASTLE Parking

(5 tor rotorvafTont

Opan 4:30 p.m . D a ily ; 11:30 a.m . Sundays

C LO SED MONDAYS

YO UR HOSTS . .’ . C L A R E N C E AND G LAD YS KUNZ

in Rear

3014 E . Colfax
C ocklallt if Oaslrad

TOP OF THE PARK

PLAN N O W TO HAVE YO U R

Traditional Thanksgiving Dinner from $3.50

TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
AT

THE KINGS TABLE

11750 East Colfax
Complete Turkey Dinner ....................................$2.75
Child’s Plate ............................................................ $1-50
Phone 364-9126 F or Reservations In Superb Dining

Soups an d A p p etize rs — Choice of one
ChicKen consomme' with matzo ball
Cold cream Victiyssolse
F ru it Cocktail
Marinated Herring
Tomato Juice
Shrimp Cocktail
Seafood Cocktell
Assorted relishes
Cranberry relish

Enjoy Thanksgiving Dinner Here

DESSERT

HOOVER’S RESTAURANT

Hot Apple Pie Rum Sauce
Mincemeat Pie
Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream
Iherrie Pie
Boston Cream Pie
Pecan Pie
Orange Sherbet
Chocolate, Vanilla, Pecan Toffee Ice Cream

32 2-2 622

BEVERAGE
Coffee

M ak e Your R eservation s N O W
for an O ld Fashio n

Tea

Sanka

Poslum

Milk

H alf Portions for Children $ 1 .0 0 less

FOR RESERVATIONS: 733-4611
Children Welcome

Thanksgiving Dinner
w ith ALL the trim m ings.

Dining
From
Noon
'Til
Ten

PARK LANE HOTEL
450 SO. MARION ST.

Planning a Holiday Party? Call Us!

For Rasarvations C a ll 5 6 7 -2 3 7 3 or 5 6 7 - 2 1 5 7
Dow ntow n Id ah o Springs H iw a y 6 & 4 0

TH A N K S G IVIN G
TURKEY DINNER

$2.25

ROAST TOM TURKEY
$ 11.25
.

O p e n 11 a .m .

.

-ry^e F a m ily O u t

r- of
Big
T u rk e y

Dm ner

$-\.65

i
E. Colfax

FREE
PAR KIN G
IN R EA R

534-0897

75c

AiROPlANE
3 3 U Vr. A l a m .d °

Visit Our Beautiful
Cocktail lounge
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C h ild r e n
Children

Children’s Portions.... $1.25

Tossed G reen Sofod
D inner Potatoes — Rolls & Butter
S a vo ry Dressing — G ib le t G ra vy
Coffee or Tea
A p p le, Pum pkin, M ince Pie
Ice Creom or Sherbet
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EN TR EES
Roast Colorado Young Tom Turkey with Chestnut Dressing
Baked Cured Smoke Sugar Ham with Cherrle Sauce
Roast Prim e Rib of finest Steer Beef au jus
Boned Colorado Rainbow Mountain Trout Almondine
Top Sirloin Bull Steak Char-broiled with onion ring
Two broiled Australian Lobster Tails with drawn butter
Small Lady F llat Mignon Char-broiled with mushroom cap
Roast Long Island Young Duckling with oranga sauce
Festive Thanksgiving Waldorf Salad
Fruit Jello
Park Larte Salad
Assorted Rolls and butter
Potatoes and Vegetables — Choice of Two
Candied Louisiana Yam
Creamed Whipoed Potato
Succotash
Whole Green Beans with Buttered Almonds

Serving Th an k sg ivin g Doy from 12 Noon to 8 P.M .

8th A v e . at A sh St.
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Smarting at

Special Children’s M enu
THE

H em ar Stap hana
G a n. M^r.

o n t in e n fg I

CORNISH HENS
W ith D ressing

«

X ^ ® " v e r

TURKEY DINNER

F or Over Tw enty Years

THANKSGIVING
DAY SPECIAL

Th

T A K E T H E F A M I L Y O U T FO R

Enjo y food a t its fin e st. Cooked and
served the w a y the en tire fa m ily enjoys
it, in our Pioneer D ining Room.

A.C.C.W. Group
To See Ceramics
The south district of the Archdiocosan Council of Catholic
Women will hold a board of
directors meeting on Tuesday,
Nov. 23. Mass will be offered at
9 a.m. in St. Andrew Avellino
.seminary chapel, 1050 South
Birch, Denver.
The Catholic Community Cen
ter will present a ceram ic exhi
bit. The ceram ics have been
made by various age groups at
the Little Flower Community
Center, 2809 Larimer Street,
which has the largest Senior Cit
izen group in Denver.

age given to Pope Paul’ s visit
to the United Nations on Oct. 4.
“ This Council,” the resolution
declared, “ does not object to
the news o f the Pope’s arrival,
his appearance before the Unit
ed Nations, or his visit with the
President, but this Council most
emphatically objects to the full
day of TV coverage with Catho
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The Pastoral Office of Bishops
This is a continuation of an English translation
of the text of the Second Vatican Council's Decree

C mcerning the Pastoral Office of Bishops in the
Ch:trch, proclaimed by Pope Paul VI on Oct. 28, 1965.
,

'

II. D iocesan B ou n daries
22. For a diocese to fulfill its purpose the nature
of the Church must be clearly evident to the people of
God who constitute that diocese. To this end also
Bishops must be able to carry out their pastoral du
ties effectively among their people. Finally, the wel
fare of the people of God must be served as perfectly
as pos.®*ble.
All this demands, then, a proper determination
of the boundaries of dioceses and a distribution of
clergy and resources that is reasonable and in keep
ing with the needs of the apostolate. All thesa things
will benefit not only the clergy and Christian people
involved, but also the entire Catholic Church.
Concerning diocesan boundaries, therefore, this
sacred synod decrees that, to the extent required by
the good of souls, a fitting revision of diocesan boun
daries be undertaken prudently and as soon as possi
ble. This can be done by dividing, dismembering or
uniting them, or by changing their boundaries, or by
determining a better place for the Episcopal See or,
finally, especially in the case of dioceses having lar
ger cities, by providing them with a new internal or
ganization.
23. In revising diocesan boundaries first place
must be accorded to organic unity of each diocese,
with due regard to the personnel, the offices and in
stitutions, which form , as it were, a living body. In
individual cases all circumstances should be careful
ly studied and the general criteria which follow
should be kept in mind.
Determining Diocesan Boundaries

ed agreement with him. In addition, they should al
ways show respect and reverence for the diocesan
Bishop and he, in turn, should have a fraternal love
for Coadjutor and Auxiliary Bishops and hold them in
esteem.
26. To the extent that the good of souls demands,
the diocesan Bishop should not hesitate to ask the
competent authority for one or more Auxiliaries who
will be appointed for the diocese without the right of
succession.
Auxiliaries as Vicar Generals
If there is no provision for it in the letter of nom
ination, the diocesan Bishop is to appoint his Auxilia
ry or Auxiliaries as Vicar Generals or at least as
Episcopal Vicars. They shall be dependent upon his
authority only and he may wish to consult them in
examining questions of major importance, especially
of a pastoral nature.
Unless competent authority has otherwise deter
mined, the powers and faculties which Auxiliary
Bishops have by law do not cease when the office of
the diocesan Bishop comes to an end. It is also desir
able that when the See is vacant the office of ruling
the diocese — unless some serious reasons persuade
otherwise — should be committed to the Auxiliary
Bishop or, when there are more than one, to one of
the Auxiliaries.
A Coadjutor Bishop,
succession, must always
the diocesan Bishop. In
tent authority can grant
culties.

appointed with the right of
be named Vicar General by
particular cases the compe
him even more extensive fa

In order to provide for the greatest possible pre
sent and future good of the diocese, the diocesan
Bishop and his Coadjutor should not fail to consult
with each other on matters of great importance.

. D iocesan Curia and Com m issions
1.
) In determining a diocesan boundary, as far2as
possible, consideration should be given the variety in
27. The most important office in the diocesan
composition of the people of God, for this can contrib
curia is that of Vicar General. However, as often as
ute greatly to a more effective exercise of the pas
the proper government of the diocese requires it, one
toral office. At the sam e time the natural population
or more Episcopal Vicars can be named by the Bish
units of people, together with the civil jurisdictions
op. These automatically enjoy the sam e authority
and social institutions that compose their organic
which the common law grants the Vicar General, but
structure, should be preserved as far as possible as
only for a certain part of the diocese, or for a deter
units. For this reason, obviously, the territory of
mined type of transaction or for the faithful of a de
each diocese should be continuous.
termined rite.
Attention should also be given, if necessary, to
Among the collaborators of the Bishop in the
civil boundaries and the special characteristics of re
government of the diocese are numbered those pres
gions and peoples, such as their psychological, econ
byters who constitute his senate, or council, such as
omic, geographic and historical backgrounds.
the Cathedral chapter, the board of consultors or oth
2.
) The extent of the diocese and the number er
of committees according to the circumstances or na
its inhabitants should generally be such that, on the
ture of various localities. These institutions, especi
one hand, the Bishop himself — even though assisted
ally the Cathedral chapters, should be reorganized
by others — can ofheiate at Pontifical functions,
wherever necessary in keeping with present day
make pa.storal vistations, faithfully direct and coor
needs.
dinate all the works of the apostolate in the diocese
Priests and lay people who belong to the dioce
and know well especially his priests, and also the resan curia should realize that they are making a help
ligiejs and lay people who are engaged in diocesan
ful
contribution
to the pastoral ministry of the Bish
Pi’Ojccts. On the other hand, an adequate and suitable
at* a should be provided so that Bishop and clergy, op.
mindful also of the needs of the universal Church,
The diocesan curia should be so organized that it
can usefully devote all their energies to the ministry.
is an appropriate instrument for the Bishop, not only
for
3.
) Finally, in order that the ministry of salva administering the diocese but also for carrying
out the works of the apostolate.
tion be more effectively carried out in each diocese,
1< should be considered a general rule that each dioIt is greatly desired that in each diocese a pas
. cese have clergy, in number and qualifications at
toral commission will be established over which the
least sufficient, for the proper care of the people of
diocesan Bishop himself will preside and in which
God; also, there should be no lack of the offices, insti
specially chosen clergy, religious, and lay people will
tutions, and organizations which are proper to the
participate. The duty of this commission will be to
particular Church and which experience has shown
investigate and weigh pastoral undertakings and to
necessary for its efficient government and aposto formulate practical conclusions regarding them.
late; finally, resources for the support of personnel
3 . D iocesan C lergy
and institutions should be at hand or at least prudent
ly foreseen in prospect.
28. All presbyters, both diocesan and religious,
participate in and exercise with the Bishop the one
Faithful o f Different Rite
priesthood of Christ and are thereby constituted
For this sam e purpose, where there are faithful
prudent cooperators of the Episcopal order. In the
of a different rite, the diocesan Bishop should pro
care of souls, however, the first place is held by di
vide for their spiritual needs either through priests
ocesan priests who are incardinated or attached to a
or parishes of that rite or through an Episcopal Vicar
particular church, for they have fully dedicated
endowed with the necessary faculties. Wherever it is
themselves in the service of caring for a single por
fitting, the last named should also have Episcopal
tion of the Lord’ s flock. In consequence, they form
rank. Otherwise the Ordinary himself may perform
one presbytery and one family whose father is the
the office of an Ordinary of different rites. If, for cer
Bishop. In order to distribute more equitably and
tain reasons, these prescriptions are not applicable
properly the sacred ministries among his priests, the
in the judgment of the Apostolic See, then a proper
Bishop should possess a necessary freedom in be
Hierarchy for the different rites is to be established.
stowing offices and benefices. Therefore, rights or
privileges which in any way limit this freedom are to
Also, where sim ilar situations exist, provisions
be suppressed.
should be made for the faithful of different language
groups, either through priests or parishes of the
Dialogue Between Bishop and Priests
same language, or through an Episcopal Vicar well
versed in the language — and if needs be having the
The relationships between the Bishop and the di
Episcopal dignity — or at least in some other more
ocesan priests should rest most especially upon the
appropriate way.
bonds of supernatural charity so that the harmony of
the will of the priests with that of their Bishop will
24. In order to bring about the changes and alter
render their pastoral activity more fruitful. Where
ations of dioceses as set in numbers 22-23 — and
fore, for the sake of greater service to souls, let the
leaving untouched the discipline of the Oriental
Bishop call the priests into dialogue, especially about
Churches — it is desirable that the competent Epis
pastoral matters. This he should do not only on a giv
copal conferences examine these matters each for
en occasion but at regularly fixed intervals insofar
its respective territory. If deemed opportune, they
as this is possible.
may employ a special Episcopal commission for this
purpose, but always taking into account the opinions
of the Bishops of the provinces or regions concerned.
Finally, they are to propose their recommendations
and desires to the Apostolic See.

III. Assistants In th e P astoral O ffice o f the
D iocesan B ish ops
1. Coadiutor a n d A u x ilia ry Bishops
25. The pastoral office of Bishops should be so
constituted for the governing of dioceses that the
good of the Lord’ s flock is always the supreme con
sideration. Rightly to achieve this goal, Auxiliary
Bishops will frequently be appointed because the di
ocesan Bishop cannot personally fulfill all his Episco
pal duties as the good of souls demands, either be
cause of the vast extent of the diocese or the great
number of its inhabitants, or because of the special
nature of the apostolate or other reasons of a differ
ent nature. Sometimes, in fact, a particular need re
quires that a Coadjutor Bishop be appointed to assist
the diocesan Bishop. Coadjutor and Auxiliary Bish
ops should be granted those faculties necessary for
rendering their woi;k more effective and safeguard
ing the dignity proper to Bishops. This, of course,
should always be accomplished without detriment to
the unity of the diocesan administration and the au
thority of the diocesan Bishop.
Furthermore, Coadjutor and Auxiliary Bishops,
since they are called to share part of the burden of
the diocesan Bishop, so should exercise their office
that they may proceed in all matters in single-mind

Furthermore all diocesan priests should be unit
ed among themselves and so should share a genuine
concern for the spiritual welfare of the whole dio
cese. They should also be mindful that the benefits
they receive by reason of their ecclesiastical office
are closely bound up with their sacred work. There
fore they should contribute generously, as the Bishop
m ay direct and as their means permit, to the mater
ial needs of the diocese.
29. The closer collaborators of the Bishop are
those priests who are charged with a pastoral office
or apostolic organization of a supra-parochial nature,
whether in a certain area of the diocese or among spe
cial groups of the faithful or with respect to a specific
kind of activity.
Priests assigned by the Bishop to various works
of the apostolate, whether in schools or in other insti
tutions or associations, contribute an exceedingly val
uable assistance. Those priests also who are engaged
in supra-diocesan works are commended to the spe
cial consideration of the Bishop in whose diocese they
reside, for they perform outstanding works of the
apostolate.
Cooperators of the Bishop
30. Pastors, however, are cooperators of the Bish
op in a very special way, for as pastors in their own
name they are entrusted with the care of souls in a
certain part of the diocese under the Bishop’s author
ity.
1) In exercising this care of souls, pastors and
their assistants should so fulfill their duty of teach

ing, sanctifying, and governing that the faithful and
the parish communities will truly realize that they
are members both of the diocese and of the universal
Church. For this reason, they should collaborate with
other pastors and priests who exercise a pastoral of
fice in the area (such as vicars forane and deans), as
well as with those engaged in works of a supra-paro
chial nature. In this way the pastoral work in the dio
cese will be unified and made more effective.
Moreover, the care of souls should always be in
fused with a missionary spirit so that it reaches out
as it should '•» everyone living within the parish boun
daries. If the pastor cannot contact certain groups of
people, he should seek the assistance of others, even
laymen who can assist him in the apostolate.
To render the care of souls more efficacious,
community life for priests — especially those at
tached to the same parish — is highly recommended.
This way of living, while it encourages apostolic ac
tion, also affords an example of charity and unity to
the faithful.
2.
) In the exercise of their teaching office it is the
duty of pastors to preach God’s word to all the Chris
tian people so that, rooted in faith, hope, and charity,
they will grow in Christ, and as a Christian communi
ty bear witness to that charity which the Lord com
mended. It is also the duty of pastors to bring the
faithful to a full knowlege
the mystery of salvation
“ All presbyters, both diocesan and religious participate in
through a catechetical instruction which is consonant
and exercise with the Bishop the one priesthood o j Christ and
with each one’s age. In imparting this instruction
thereby constitute prudent cooperators of the Episcopal Order.”
they should seek not only the assistance of religious
— (Pastoral Office of the Bishops)
but also the cooperation of the laity, establishing also
tne Confraternity of Christian Doctrine.
men and women, also belong in a special way to the
Eucharistic Sacrifice Is Center
diocesan family and offer great assistance to the
sacred Hierarchy. With the increasing demands of
In discharging their duty of sanctifying their
the apo.stolate they can and should offer that assis
people, pastors should see to it that the celebration of
tance even more and more.
the Eucharistic Sacrifice is the center and culmina
tion of the whole life of the Christian community.
35.
In order that the works of the apostolate be
They .should labor without stint that the faithful are
carried out harmoniously In individual dioceses ami
nourished with spiritual food through the devout and Xhat the unity of diocesan discipline be preserved in
frequent reception of the Sacraments and through in
tact, these principles are established as fundamen
telligent and active participation in the Liturgy. Pas
tal:
tors should also be mindful of how much the sac
1.
) All Religious should always look upon the
rament of Penance contributes to developing the
Bishops, as upon successors of the Apostles, with de
Christian life and, therefore, should always make
voted respect and reverence. Whenever they are le
themselves available to hear the confessions of the
gitimately called upon to undertake works of the
faithful. If necessary, they should invite the assis
apostolate, they are obliged to discharge their duties
tance of priests who are experienced in various lan
as active and obedient helpers of the Bishops. In
guages.
deed. religious should consider it an honor to respond
In fulfilling their office as shepherd, pastors
promptly and faithfully to the requests and desires of
should take pains to know their own flock. Since they
the Bishops and in such a way they may assume an
are the servants of all the sheep, they should encour
even more ample role in the ministry of human sal
age a full Christian life among the individual faith
vation. This they should do with due respect for the
ful and also in families, in associations especially ded
character of their institute and in keeping with their
icated to the apostolate. and in the whole parish
constitutions which, if needs be. should be accommo
community. Therefore, they should visit homes and
dated to this goal in accord with the principles of this
conciliar decree.
schools to the extent that their pastoral work de
mands. They should pay especial attention to adoles
Assist in Pastoral Duties
cents and youth. They should devote themselves with
a paternal love to the poor and the sick. They should
Especially in view of the urgent need of souls and
have a particular concern for workingmen. Finally,
the scarcity of diocesan clergy, religious communi
they should encourage the faithful to assist in the
ties which are not dedicated exclusively to the con
works of the apostolate.
templative life can be called upon by the Bishops to
assist in various pastoral ministries. They should,
3.
) Assistant pastors, as cooperators with the
however, keep in mind the particular character of
pastor, make under the authority of the pastor an
each community. Superiors should encourage this
indispensable and active contribution to the pastoral
work to the utmost, by accepting parishes, even on a
ministry. Therefore, there should always be frater
temporary basis.
nal association, mutual charity, and reverence be
2.
) Religious engaged in the active apo.stolate,
tween the pastor and his assistants. They should as
however, must always be imbued with the spirit of
sist one another with counsel, help and example, pro
their religious community, and remain faithful to the
viding a united will and common zeal in the service
observance of their rule and spirit of submissiveness
of the parish.
due to their own superiors. Bishops should not ne
31. In forming a judgment on the suitability of a
glect to impress this obligation upon them.
priest for the administration of any parish the Bishop
3.
) The institute of exemption, by which religious
should take into consideration not only his knowledge
are called to the service of the Supreme Pontiff or
of doctrine but also his piety, apostolic zeal, and oth
other
ecclesiastical
authority and withdrawn from
er gifts and qualities which are necessary for the
the jurisdiction of Bishops, refers chiefly to the inter
proper exercise of the care of souls.
nal order of their communities so that in them all
things may be properly coordinated and the growth
Now the parish exists solely for the good of souls.
and perfection of the religious common life promot
Wherefore, the Bishop should be able to provide
ed. These communities are also exempt .so that the
more easily and effectively for vacant pastorates. To
Supreme Pontiff can di.spose of them for the good of
this end all rights whatsoever of presentation, nom
the universal Church and any other competent au
ination, reservation, excepting the right of religious
thority for the good of the churches under its own
— and where it exists, the law of concursus whether
jurisdiction.
general or particular — are to be suppressed.
This exemption, however, docs not exclude reli
Stability of Office
gious in individual dioceses fioui the jurisdiction of
Pastors should enjoy in their respective parishes
Bishops in accordance with the norm of law. insofar
that stability of office which the good of souls de
as the performance of their pastoral office and the
mands. The distinction between removable and irre
right ordering of the care of souls requires.
movable pastors is to be abrogated and the proce
4.
) All religious, exempt and non-exempt, are
dure for transferring and removing pastors is to be
subject to the authority of the local Ordinaries in
re-examined and simplified. In this way the Bishop,
those
things
which pertain to the public exercise of
while observing natural and canonical equity, can
divine worship — except where differences in rites
better provide for the needs of the good of souls.
are concerned — the care of souls, the sacred
preaching intended for the people, the religious and
Pastors who are unable to fulfill their office
moral education of the Christian faithful, especially
properly and fruitfully because of the increasing bur
of the children, catechetical inslniclion and liturgi
den of old age or some other serious reason are ur
cal formation. They are subject to the local Ordinary
gently requr^ted to tender their resignation voluntar
also in what pertains to the decorum proper to the
ily or upon the invitation of the Bishop. The Bishop
clerical state as well as in the various works which
should provide suitable support for those who have
concern
the exercise of the sacred apostolate. Catho
resigned.
lic schools conducted by religious are also subject to
32. Finally, the same concern for souls should be
the authority of the local Ordinaries for purposes of
the basis for determining or reconsidering the erec
general policy making and vigilance, but the right of
tion or suppression of parishes and any other chan
religious to direct them remains intact. Religious
ges of this kind which the Bishop is empowered to
also are bound to observe all those things which
undertake on his own authority.
Councils or conferences of Bishops shall legitimately
prescribe for observance by all.

4 . R eligiou s

33. (In all that follows with religious are included
also the members of other institutes who profess the
evangelical counsels.) All religious have the duty,
each according to his proper vocation, of cooperating
zealously and diligently in building up and increasing
the whole Mystical Body of Christ and for the good of
the particular churches.
It is their first duty to foster these objectives by
prayer, works of penance, and the example of their
own life for which this sacred synod strongly urges
them to increase their esteem and zeal. With due
consideration for the character proper to each reli
gious community, they should also enter more vigor
ously into the external works of the apostolate.
Greater Need of Souls
34. Religious priests are by consecration as
sumed into the responsibilities of the presbyterate so
as to become them.'selves the prudent cooporators of
the Episcopal order. Today they can be of even great
er help to Bishops in view of the greater needs of
souls. Therefore, they can be said in a real sen.se to
belong to the clergy of the diocese inasmuch as they
share in the care of souls and in carrying out works
of the apostolate under the authority of the prelates.
Other members of religious communities, both

5.
) A well-ordered cooperation is to be encou
raged between various religious communities and
between them and the diocesan clergy. There should
also be a very close coordination of all apostolic
works and activities which especially depend upon a
supernatural attitude of hearts and minds, rooted in
and founded upon charity. The Apostolir See »s com
petent to .supervise this coordination for the univer
sal Church: sacred pa.stors are competent in their
own respective dioceses; and Patriarchal svnods and
Episcopal conferences in their own territory.
Mutual Cansultatien
For those works of the apostolate which religious
are to undertake, Bishops or Episcopal conferences,
religious superiors or conferences of major religious
superiors should take action only after mutual con
sultations.
6.
) In order to foster harmonious and fruitful
mutual relations between Bishops und religious, at
stated times and as often as it is deemed opportune,
Bishops and religious superiors should meet to dis
cuss those affairs which pertain to the apostolate in
their territory.
(To Be Continued)
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Symphony Will Feature
Noted Russian Pianist

Gaining Top Recognition
Is Musician Dan Guerrero
By Joe Lawler
One of Denver’s busiest
young musical artists is sche
duled to make a national tele
vision appearance late this
month on the Danny Kaye
show.
Dan H. Guerrero, 29-yearold pianist, is to be accom pa
nist for singer Aldo Romano
on the Kaye show scheduled
for network (CBS) release
Wednesday, Nov. 24, and for

Father and Son

delayed telecast over KLZ-TV
Dec. 1. Further, the young art
ist is to serve as musical ad
visor for the Danny Kaye
shows of D ec. 1 and Jan. 19 —
both of which will be seen a
week later in the Denver
area.
G UERRERO’ S musical star
has been in the ascendancy
since his days at St. Francis
de Sales grade school in Den
ver. The son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Guerrero, Jr., Dan’s
versatile musical background
includes membership in the
choir of Mother of God
church, where he also served
a.s altar boy under Father
John Regan, now pastor of
Blessed Sacrament church;
first chair trumpet in the all
city and all-state bands while
an honor student at South
High; designation as “ Mr.
D.U. o f Music” in 1958 at the
University o f Denver where
he won both his bachelor’s
and master’ s degrees in mu
sic; accompanist and coach
for the M ario’s singers; and
audition accom panist for both
the Metropolitan Opera and
San Francisco Opera compa
nies.

Dan (luerrero. rear, with
his father, Daniel Guerrero,
one of the young musician’s
biggest boosters.

Now a resident o f Los An
geles. Dan has been accepted
for the program leading to a
doctor o f musical arts degree
Open 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. Dally at the University o f Southern
Mouth Watering Steaks &
California, where he is cur
Dinners
rently studying. He also is
16 07. T-Bones
U.S.D.A. Choice ............. $2.25 working as a free-lance ac
U.S. Choice Sirloin . . . .
1.45 companist, coach, arranger,
U.S. Choice Filet Mlg.
1.55 and director. He recently re
Center Cut Chops ............... 1.10 turned from a month’ s tour of
'/a Sp. Chicken ................... 1-lP
Hamburger Steak .............. 1.00
Ail Children Portions . . . . 75ei Family Theater
6 I.,arge S h r im p ................. 1.20
Halibut Steak ..................... I.OO Bill Williams stars in “ Now
All Dinners Served with Fresh Crisp! You See Him” on Father Pa
Salad and a choice of OressInD, F r . F r .
Potatoes or Baked with sour Cream orl trick Peyton’s Family Thea
butter.
; ter at 9 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 21,
We Serve Only the TOP Q U A LITY
| on KOSI radio. Denver.
M EATS, U.S. Choice or Prime
A Choice of Beverages and Desserts.

C O LU M BIN E
STEA K H O U SE
3rd & Federal 5225 W. Colfax
934-9721
237-9913
P L E N T Y OF PA R KIN G .

MAMMA ROSASS PIZZERIA
HOME MADE ITALIAN DINNERS
• PIZZA • RAVIOLI
• LASAGNA • SPAGHETTI

Table and Carry-Out Service
93 6-2 3 3 6

1044 SO. FEDERAL BLVO.

Australia, where he was musi
cal director for singer Kath
ryn Grayson’ s highly success
ful engagement.
AS A youngster in Denver.
Guerrero attained the rank of
Chief in the Junior Police
band, giving him a head start
in his four years of service
with the South High School
band, symphony, and concert
orchestra. At the age o f 16 he
made his piano debut with the
Denver Businessmen’s sym 
phony. with which he also
played trumpet. He was first
trumpet with the University
of Denver marching and con
cert bands and symphony o r
chestra; with the Colorado
National Guard band, and
with the Aspen Festival or
chestra.
An honor student through
out his academ ic career, Dan
was president o f the Key club
at South High, president of
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia musi
cal fraternity and vice pres
ident and secretary of the
Kappa Kappa Psi honorary
fraternity. He also was elect
ed to the Omicron Delta Kap
pa honor society.
Dan studied piano and con
ducting with Dr. Antonio Brico. and piano with Miss Ruth
Perisoe,
form erly
of
the
University o f Denver. His
trumpet mentors have includ
ed Byron Jolivette and the
late G eorge V. Roy. He stu
died composition with Nor
man Lockwood and, while at
tending the Aspen School o f
Music, also studied com posi
tion under Darius Milhaud.

M usic fo r Childron
This trio of muscians from Young Audien
ces, Inc., arc shown perform ing at St. Berna
dette’ s school,
Lakewood,
recently.
'The
group, a Denver area chapter of a national
organization, is com posed o f professional
musicians who present a musical program
with commentary at various schools to aid

the students in their appreciation of music.
The group’ s appearances in parochial schools
Is arranged through the Rt. R ev. Monsignor
Richard Hiester, archdiocesan director of
music. On Nov. 18 the musicians will per
form at Christ the King school, Denver.

B rilliant N ew Recording
O f Shostakovich W ork

The “ Symphony No. 7”
( “ Leningrad’'), o f
Russia’ s
Dmitri Shostakovich would be
rem arkable regardless o f the
era in which it was written.
Yet, it is this work, m ore than
any o f his others, that con
tains a sustained inspiration
throughout.
Recently recorded by the
New York Philharmonic un
der the direction of Leonard
Bernstein (Columbia Stereo
M2S-722), the composition is
given a rewarding and elec
tric reading.
In “ Symphony No. 7” the
com poser glorifies Leningrad
for its sacrificial endurance
during the Nazi siege o f the
AS A BUDDING young
city in 1941.
Leonard Bernstein
com poser, Dan presented a
It is a powerful piece of
graduate recital o f original
music that was first pre soon takes possession of the
compositions
in connection
entire orchestra. A Russian
m iered in Moscow in 1942.
folk song em erges and it be
with work toward his m as
The long wail for Bemsteinter’s degree at the University
gins to undermine the Nazi
Colum bia’s two-disk set has
of Denver. A number of other
tune, wrenching it out of
been justified. Com poser-con
universities also have per
shape. The second movement
ductor Bernstein perform s the
takes the form of a scherzo
formed his works. His doctor
w ork in an understanding of
and serves as a nostalgic re
al studies are being conducted
the profound tragedy in which
flection
o f happy youth. The
in the field o f composition.
the symphony was written.
third movement reflects a
The Russian c o m p o s e r
strange
and foreboding mood.
dravys a grand symphonic de
Christophers on TV
sign. panoramic in its dim en The sound o f the flute glides
Columnist
Bob Considine
fleetingly
over the surfaces of
sions and representational in
discusses “ Communicating on
the attenuated orchestral ac
its source of inspiration. The
a Wide Scale” at 11:15 a.m .
companiment.
work
preserves
classical
Sunday, Nov. 21, on KOA-TV,
The fourth movement builds
form in all its purity and o r 
Channel
4,
Denver,
and
into the shape o f a Russian
thodoxy.
KOAA-TV, Channel 5, Colora
The
symphony
has
four
dance.
The dissonant sonori
do Springs. On the same day
ties created by superimposimovements. 'The first is a
at 11:45 a.m ., “ How To Help
prelude
to
disaster,
with
its
tion heighten dramatic ten
Your Schools” will be dis
ominous drumbeat introduc
sion and the symphony ends
cussed by John F. Hennessy
in glory.
ing the Nazi machine. The
on KCTO-TV, Channel 2, Den^
monstrous beat grows and
Only 34 years old when he
ver.
wrote the symphony, Shosta
kovich could stand alone as a
com poser o f pre-em incncc for
this work alone. Bernstein
and the New York Philharmo
nic are worthy interpreters of
lu r e d
the enduring score. It is a
magnificent recording o f an
C lassification b y L ogien o f D ecency
imposing work that maintains
overwhelm ing power.
Following are classifications of motion pictures by the Legion of Decency for

^ H fio tio n P i c h

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER.

films currently playing In Denver, Boulder and Colorado Springs first-run, neigh
borhood, and drIve-in theaters, as well as those appearing on television In the
Denver, Colorado Springs, end Sterling areas. D^Ily listings must be checked
for time, place and TV station. Ratlr>gs of movies on TV are checked against
listings found In " T V Guide" magazine. Classifications are: A-1, Fanally) A-3,
adults and adolescents; A-3. adults only; A-J, adults only with reservations; B,
morally oblectionable in part for a ll; C , Condemned. — (Compiled by Tom
Officer)

Current Movies
I Bedford Incident, A-2; Bunny Lake
' Is Missing, A-3; Cincinnati KM , B ;
Circus World/ A-1; Convict Ecco, un
listed; Gnidran, 3-Headed Monster, AI 3; Stage, A-2; Great Race, A-1; Halle
luiah T ra il, A-1; Harum Scarum, A-1;
Harvey
Middleman,
Firem an,
A-2;
I Hill, A-4; It's Mad World, A-1; King
I R al, A-3; Knack, A-4; Little Nuns, A, 1; Love on Pillo w , C ; Loved One, B ;
, Murder Most Foul, A-1; Nanny, A-3;
' Old Yeller, A-1; Pawnbroker, C ; Rage
; to Live, A-3; Return from Ashes, A-3;
Sands of K a la h ari, A-3; Secret of My
Success, A-2; Sound of Music, A-1;
Underworld
Informers,
A -2 ;
War
Lord, A-X

Neighborhood Drive-In
Art of Love, A-2; Billie, A-1; Break
fast at Tiffa n y's, A -J; Cat Ballou, A-2;
Cleopatra, B ; Face of Fu Manchu, At ; Fluffy, A-1; Genghis Khan, A-3;
Glory Guys, A-2; Having Wild Waektnd, A-3; Kelp , A-1; How To Murder
Your W ile, A-3; I Sow What You Old,
A-3; I'll Take Sweden, B ; iperess
File, A-2; It's Mad World, A -I; K iss
Mo, Stupid, C ; Little Nuns, A-1; Lord
Jim , A-2; Love and Kisses, A-2; Mall
Order Bride, A-3; Marriage on Rocks,
B i M lraclt Worker, A-2; Mister Mo
ses, A-2; Morlturi, A-3; Never on Sun
day, C ; once a Thief, A-3; Operation
Crossbow, A-1; Reward, A-2; Sandpi
per, B ; Sands of Kalahari, A-3; Shen
andoah, A-1; Ship of Fools, A-3; Situa
tion Hopeloss, But Not Serious, A-2;
Sons of Katie Eld er, A-1; That Funny
Fetling, A-2; Third Day, A-3; Train , A1; Vary Special Favor, A-3; Von
Ryan's Express, A-1; Whal's New,
Pussycat?, B ; Yellow Roils Royce, A4; Zorbe the Greek, A-4.

On Television
SATU RDAY, NOV. 20
Darby's
Rangers, A-3; Comanche
Station, A-1; Please Don't Eat Daisies,
A-2; Billy Budd, A-3; Lieutenant Wore
Skirts, B ; Attack of Puppet People, A-

JOHN F. KFNNEDY
8 mm M O V IE B IO G R A P H Y

Truly a
Collector's
Itom.

(Limited
Contains Following Scenes:
Time O nly)
JF K , The Eorly Y e a rs; In N a va l U niform ; Wedding to Jo ck io ; Neighbors C ele
brate Election o f JF K a s President; Inouguration; M eeting w ith Khrushchev;
JF K and Jo ck ie a t Dinner W ith M r. and M rs. K.; At His Desk in W oshington;
G re a t Welcom e in B erlin; V isitin g w ith Pope Paul V I in Rome; W ith Jo ckie
ond C hildren; Playin g Piggy-bock w ith Caroline.
200 -FT . M O V IE ALSO A V A ILA B LE . INCLUDES A D D ITIO N A L SCENES.
Big DoMas W elcom e; Trogedy strikes; Lost Jo urney to A rlin g to n ; World
Leoders Attend Services; Jo ckie Lights Torch.

Set of Six

35m m
C O LO R
SLIDES
OF P R E S ID E N T KE N N E D Y
MOUNTED AND T IT L E D FOR
YO UR S L ID E V IE W E R OR
PR O JEC T O R .

, KENNEDY M O VIES

ISO Ft.

8m m

I 6 8 3 0 W arren Dr. Denver, 7^, C o le.
[ n
• Q
I □

Movie'Only $5.95

Ph. 4 29«5365

Enclosed 5 .9 5 for 1 5 0 -ft. 8mm Movie “ John F. K en n ed y "
Enclosed 7 .5 0 fo r 2 0 0 -ft. 8mm M ovie "Jo h n F, K en n ed y "
Enclosed 3 .0 0 for 6 C olo r Slides of President Kennedy.

I NAM E
I ADDRESS

I C ITY ,

ZO N E. STATE

...................

........................
........................................

BOTH
MOVIES
FOR
S1X4S

Russian
pianist Vladimir
Ashkenazy will appear ds
guest soloist with the Denver
Symphony orchestra on Mon
day, Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m. and
Tuesday
Nov. 23,
8:30 p.m. in
the Auditor
ium theatre,
Denver, un
der the baton
of conductor
Vladim ir
Golschmann.
Ttie Den
ver maestro
M r. Athkaitazy
first
heard
the young Russian play in a
Quebec City hall, where there
was ‘ ‘ standing room only.”
“ It was an unforgettable
experience,” Golschmann re
calls, adding that in the inter
vening years, Ashkenazy ha.s
become recognized as one of
the world’s most celebrated
I artists.

1 ; V alley of Zombies, A-2; Bend of
R ive r, A -t; Inn of Sixth Happiness, At ; Tanganyika, A-1; Plainsman, A -t;
Attack of Giant Leeches, 8 .
SU N D A Y , NOV. 21
Yangtze
Incident,
B;
Between
Heaven and Hell, A-2; Seven Reven
ges, B ; Say One for Me, A-2; It Hap
pened to Jane, A-1; Only the Best, A2; Hell on Frisco Bay, B.
M O NDAY, NOV. 22
Em orgtncy Wedding, B ; They All
Kissed Bride, B ; Desiree, A-2; Only
the Best, A-2; Toy Tiger, A-1; Target
Unknown, A-1; Comrade X , A-2; War
Arrow , A-1; Separate Tables, A-3;
Thunder Over Hawaii, B.
T U E S D A Y , NOV. 23
F u lle r Brush G irl, A-2; East Side of
Heaven, A-1; Read to Denver, B ; Terpet Unknown, A-1; Picture of Dorian
G rey , A-2;
Mountain, A-1; Yellow
Mountain, A-1; Jezebel, A-2; Jim
Thorpe
A ll American, A-3; Calami
ty Jane, A -t; Drums In Deep South, AW E D N E S D A Y , NOV. 34
Storm Rider, A-1; Her Adventurous
Night, A-2; Malor and Minor, A-3;
Yellow Mountain, A-1; Trapped, A-1;
Wings of Hawk, A-2; Big Sleep, B ;
Death Takes Holiday, A-2; Crime
W ave, B ; Bonnlt Parker Story, B.
T H U R S D A Y , NOV. 25
H tidI, A-1; It Can't Last Forever, A2 ; Love el Twenty, E ; Mysterious Is
land, A-1; Frenchie, A-2; Trapped, A1; Spy I Lave, B ; Man Alone, A-3; Paratroop Command, A-X
F R ID A Y , NOV. U
Tarzen's Peril, A-1; Lest Honey
moon, B ; Oeronime, A-1; Frenchie, A3 ; MagnillcenI Seven, A-2; Come F ill
Cup, B ; Take One False Step, A-3;
Love el Twenty, B ; David end Goliath,
A-1; Perk Chop Hill, A-1; Carnival
Story, B.

COLUMBIA Records, which
has been adding som e notable
contributions to its spokenword collection, recently r e 
leased “ Love Respelt,” a col
lection o f poem s by Robert
Graves, recited by the poet
(Columbia
OL 6400).
The
poems here were all written
in Mr. G raves’ late sixties.
They are love poems. They
are poem s to a girl — of
much younger years, and they
are predominantly happy.
This is not the Graves who
brought an ironic and volatile
touch to poem s written after
World W ar I. An easy gayety
rises from “ Love Respelt,” a
surprising and appealing hu
mor that is warmly indivi
dual.
The voice is surprisingly ar
ticulate fo r its age (Graves is
over 70). “ A true poem ,”
Graves once said, “ is be.st
spoken in a level, natural
voice. . .a voice addressed to
intimate friends, not the one
in which w e try to curry favor
with children at a party, or
with an election crowd, or
with a traffic cop.” And this
is how he recites these poems
on the recording. For adm i
rers o f G raves and lovers of
poetry, this is an admirable
collection.

^History of Negro People'
To Premiere on KRMA-TV
“ History
of
the
Negro
People,” National Education
al Television’s new nine-pro
gram series that took cam era
crews across three continents
to capture the sights and
.sounds of a history too long
neglected and too often dis
torted, prem ieres on KRMATV, Channel 6, Denver, on
Friday, Nov. 26. at 8:30 p.m.
Far-ranging in content, the
nine
half • hour
program s,
filmed on location in the Unit
ed States. Africa, and Brazil,
feature a com bination of do
cumentary techniques, dra
ma, and discu.ssion.
Appearing on N E T’S probe
into the facinating and gener
ally unknown area o f Negro
history and heritage, is a dis
tinguished array of per.sonalitic.s, including Basil Davidson,
noted British historian and
writer on Africa; John A. Wil
liams, Negro novelist; and
John Henry Clark; w riter and
teacher of Negro history.
The
prem iere
program ,
“ The Heritage of the N egro.”
examines evidences o f the old
African civilizations through
existing art, sculpture and co
lorful present - day
African
pageantry. Shifting back to
New York the cam eras visit a
special class in Harlem where
young Negroes Icam of this
heritage for the first time.
Other programs in the se
ries deal with the N egro and
the South, the experience of
the Negro in Brazil: an odys
sey into Africa in search of
Negro rojts; and an explora
tion on the new N egro m ili
tancy.
Ossie Davis, w ell - known
Broadway actor, hosts and
narrates the series. He has
also written one of the pro
gram s. Slavery, a dram atic
and choral work based on the
testimony of form er slaves, in

'Bridey Murphy"
Case Scheduled
For Discussion

Reincarnation and the Bri
dey Murphy case will be the
subject of a discussion on the
Bill Barker “ Hot T op ic” pro
gram Sunday, Nov. 21, 11
p.m. to 12 midnight .on KOATV, Channel 4, Denver.
Paul Hallctt. associate edi
tor of the Register, will hand
le the subject with Dr. Robert
Bradley.
Denver
physician
and specialist in hypnotic
medicine; and Dr. Hallack
McCord of the Colorado uni
versity extension center, who
is co-editor of the Am erican
Journal
of
Psychosom atic
Medicine.
The book, The Search for
Bridey Murphy, by M orey
Bernstein, first published in
1956, has been reissued by
Doubleday with three new
chapters by William Barker,
host of the program .

“ In a world so rich in splen
did pianists, he stands quite
apart. . .Not only is his tech
nique fantastic but his style is
pure and noble and. above all,
what makes him so rem arka
ble is his poetical approach to
whatever music he is inter
preting. I look forw ard to his
appearance in Denver with
g r e a t enthusiasm,” G o l 
schmann said.
In addition to winning the
Second T.schaikowsky Compe
tition in Moscow in 1952 (the
contest that launched Van Clibum into world fam e four
years later). Ashkenazy cap
tured the coveted first prize
in the Queen Elizabeth Com
petition in Brussels in 1956.
Ashkenazy’s
appearance
with the Denver Symphony
will be one of 35 concerts he
will give in the U.S. and Can
ada during this current tour
of North America.
The 28-year-old Russian will
play two works under Golschmann’ s baton: The Bach
“ Concerto No. 1 in D Minor”
for piano and orchestra, and
the Chopin “ Concerto in F.
Minor” for piano and orche
stra.
Golschmann will also lead
the orchestra in two other
works — Berlioz’ “ Roman
C a r n i v a l Overture” and
Schubert’s
“ Unfinished,”
Symphony No. 8 in B minor.

IS T E P P E L
in awarding P
Parok title befoi
over Canon Citi
Here is what
.student had to sa)
Dear Sir:
I am not sure w
it was from lack o
or just plain prej
seem.s that you oi
possibility of Abb
Pueblo Catholic t
game here. I find
strange as your co
posedly written
who is fam iliar wi
C'hial league and tli
fantastic teams tha
nounced from it.
I think you have
clusively that youi
only for those who
able to read somew
going to happen am
the chance of spi
looking into the
something out of t
happening. It remin
paper in Chicago wl
wey elected preside

*

which both he and his wife,
actress Ruby Dee, appear. He
also takes part in a dramatic
presentation of the history of
the Negro people from em an
cipation to the end of World
War II.

1

• 15 V a rietie s of Pancakes
from arou nd the w orld •
• STEAKS • CH O PS

• Dinner & Luncheon
Specials

STU K S
COCKTAILS
WINE
BEER

(Open 24 Houri)

Pancake House

Open Sunday
12 to 10 p.m .
Closed M on.

SPECIAL
Steak and E ggs with
Potato Pancakes
5 P.M. to 5 A.M.

WELL we have
suppose you have the
Most of the readers o
umn will never know
ence. But the three or
sand people who wei
day and saw how
fought will know. I ki
won’ t be long before
overlooked
in you;
again. Perhaps next
will have the last wor
The Abbey boys wi
her this game for a
because it signaled t1
o f a new spirit on I
campus. Your column
for the latter part of
as one of our main i
ers. We will remembe
think it won’ t be long
will take state and
and your lousy papi
lurch.
Once again I congra
on your courtesy.
Michael Lo
President, G

A PPIEW O O D G R O V E CENTER

20th and YOUNGF1RO
MARIE oftd JIM VIDEHO
•Ih Ave. a Speer Blvd.

TRAVELING MEN
S la y at the

ARGONAUT HOTEL
FO R S P E C I A L K fe S b K V A IIO N S FO R
B R ID G E P A R T I E S , D A N C E S A N D
D IN N E R S
PH O NE *23-3101
BeeuM ful B e llr o o m i
P r iv a t e D in in g Room *

5 3 4 -7 9 1 8 ;

JA

jz ,

JtD iu A , (R o

o jt l

(M an«B*m*Rt el E ith e r end Prank Peng)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COM PLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
A BeaulHul Lantern Lighted Dining Room In the
Valarans el Foreign W art Home
Jehn s . Stewart Poet Ne. 1
Open to the Public
11 a.m . to to p.m .—S a l., till 12 Midnight
(Cloted Tuesday*)

The writer is corre!
point. Since the South
rado circuit is only
team football league
could have becom e th
opponent in the state F
game. It’ s good to ki
there is renewed spir
bey. But, alas, unless
at the school makes I
awere of it, the spirit
only on the Abbey cam
ver paper.s have not t
Neither has Abbey’ s o’
.san paper, the Souther
do Register. The o

Knightc W ill H<
Turkey G am es
Walt Angerer, grand
Council 5161, Knights o
bus. has announced
council will sponsor i
gam es party to be hei
Vincent dc Paul parish
day night, Nov. 19, 8 t
public is invited.

Stage Guide
Leva's a Lu xu ry; Adults
Neah: Adults
Slow
Dance on Killing
Adults
Tem burlaine: Adults
Telemechus: Adults
Zoo Story: Adults

Named to Direct
Washington — Gallai
lege, the world’ s only
for the deaf, has v
Frank B. Sullivan to tl
of directors. He is an ii
at DePaul University,
and has been deaf since
10 years old.

HEAR
ASK and LEARN

The Beer with GUSTO

On KOA Radio

M alt liquor of Quality

10:20 Every Sunday evening.
Questions on religion sub*
m illed by the radio audi*
ence answered on the arch*
diorosan broadcast.
A Booklet on Catholic
Church available free o f
cost to all inquiries.
W RITE TO
Ask and Leam . Station
KOA. Denver 80203,
Colorado

IT SEEMS that a
people thought that
might win this ga
evidenced by the
about 3,000 and th
coaches and scouts
there. You might t:
read the account in
paper. I douht whetl
will appear in the 1
Aside from the pu
cal blunder you ma
looking the “ remote’
of Abbey winning 1
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courtesy. The const
of your paper to coi
events at the Abbey
cularly the sports ;
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few friends at Abbey
For now
I sui
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say sir that perhap
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cause it is guys like I
com e from the Abbey
soon be taking ovci
yours and finally li
newspaper into a re
per.
I compliment you c
partiality.

MURRAY BROS.
DISTRIBUTING CO.
WHOLESALERS
Robert M. — Paul V. Murray

sncH

best thing that's happened to fish
since. . . MeJqnah!
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McDonalds
COLFAX & PENNSYLVANIA
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State Parok Title Contest Nov. 21
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lmf€/irQpom Ifs Mustangs vs.
I STEPPED ON at least one Bear’s toes last week
in awarding Pueblo Catholic the Southern Colorado
I’ arok title before the Shamrocks notched their 22-7 win
over Canon City Abbey this past Sunday.
Here is what the Abbey!
student had to say:
[sports Items the Denver Ci*thoDear Sir*
Register has received from
I am not sure whether or notj^^^®^
the past year have
it wa.^ from lack of information
appomlmcnts
or just plain prejudice but it Father Kinen as state Parok
.lecms that you overlooked the President and Father Jackson
possibility of Abbey dcfeatinfi p * beeketba l coach. Not a word
Pueblo Catholic today in our|On ‘ Je fOTtball team. Perhaps
same here. I find this rather I“ r. Long s enthusiasm w^U
strange as your column is sup- idirected toward correcting this
posedly written by ■somco”nej situation. He might even volunwho is fam iliar with the paro-jteer to fill this voidest Abbey,
chial league and the sometimes
J
PICKING THE PAROKS: In
fantastic teams that arise unan
the state championship game —
nounced from it.
I
Mullen
over Pueblo Catholic.
I think you have shown con
. IThc Mustangs were razor sharp
G uides Sham rocks
cliisively that your column is
. . u
j
Jack Brookhurt undoubted
only for those who want to be
‘‘ 7 "
abic to read somewhere what i.,|ahouid peak for th^ big clash, ly has one of the fmost foot
going to happen and never take « there s any Mullen letdown ball teams In his tenure at
the chance of speculating o r j‘ hough. the Shamrocks could Pueblo Catholic high school.
looking into the possibility of i run them o ff the field,
The Shamrocks and Mullen
both will put 10-0 marks on
something out of the ordinary' Last week: 3 right, 1 wrong,
happening. It reminds me of the I Denver Parok season:
27 the line Sunday in their state
title clash in Pueblo.
paper in Chicago which had D c-,right. 4 wrong for .871.
wey elected president.
i
IT SEEMS that a lot of other,
people thought that the Abbey!
might win this game as was,
evidenced by the crowd of
about 3,000 and the numerou.s
coaches and scouts that were
there. You might take time to
read the account in some other
paper. I doubt whether or not it
will appear in the Register.
Aside from the purely techni-'
cal blunder you made in over-i
looking the “ remote” possibility!
of Abbey winning I think you'
have failed a great deal in;
courtesy. The constant failure'
of your paper to consider news
events at the Abbey and parti
cularly the sports scene here,
coupled with your own very incourteous mention builds very
few friends at Abbey.
For now I suppose this
couldn’ t bother you much. But I
say sir that perhaps you had
better keep your eyes open be
cause it is guys like those which
come from the Abbey which w ill,
soon be taking over jobs like:
yours and finally turning that
newspaper into a real newspa
per.
I compliment you on your im 
partiality.

.' r

Mapleton
Cathedral
Mt. Carmel
St. Francis
Holy Family
Montrose
Machebeuf
Regis
S t Joseph
St. Mary’s
Totals

0
0
0
7
6
0
7
14
0
7
41

PUEBLO Catholic hasn’t been
on the losing end since early in
1964 play. Eighteen games have
elapsed since then.
Jack Brookhart has coached
Pueblo Catholic to two state Pa
rok crowns and a tie in the last
four years.
Bill Hickey has yet to meet up

M ullen G rid ders:

Denver Parok Champs
SehMl
Mulltn
Regis
. .
St. Mery's
Holy Fam ily
Machebeuf
St. Francis
Mt. Carmel
Cathtdral
St. Joseph

W L T
8
7
t
4
3
3
2
2
0

Pet.
1.000
475
.750
.500
475
.375
413
.313
.000

Pis.
313
210
t04
7t
04
70
70
54
10

OP
41
33
*7

with defeat during his two-year
stint at Mullen.
Both teams are high-scoring
aggregations that make few mis
takes and are quick to jump on
the opportunity to turn an ene
my miscue into a touchdown.
MUCH has been written and
said about the offensive sorties
of the .Mustangs and Sham
rocks. but not to be overlooked
are the tenacious defenses. Mul
len has given up just 41 points
this year, while Pueblo Catholic
has allowed only 49. That’s an
average of less than a touch
down a game submitted by
each.
Mullen has blanked five of its
foes and Pueblo Catholic four.
Neither has allowed more than
two touchdowns in a gam e, that
on one occasion apiece.
Pueblo Catholic
likely to go
into the game as a slight favor
ite by virtue of its more diversi
fied
and probably
stronger
schedule.
But it’s going to be dog eat
dog Sunday in Pueblo in what
should be one of the finest state
Parok title games in history.

M ustang M entor
Bill Hickey, who will cap
his second year as Mullen
head football coach in the
State Parok title game with
Pueblo Catholic, has guided
tin* -Mustangs to two straight
undefeated seasons in Denver
Parok play.

TURKEY ROLL
Sponsored by the

COUNCIL #5161
AT

5T. VINCEN T DE PAUL

SRCUS LR U JLO R
L A R I M E R ST. -

8

3

0

1 7 t h

ST.

AWARD
PLAQUES

1

MULLEN
(10-0)
33
23
37
48
19
74
41
26
56
63
420

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

St. Francis
Midgets Cop
Denver Title

B fJO TvIZ'E

PUEBLO CATHOI.1C
(10-0)

19
Pueblo South
7
40
Pueblo East
7
34
Las Animas
0
46
Pueblo County
0
21
Air Academy
7
27
Widefieid
0
21
Trinidad Catholic
0
20
Canon City
7
26
Cortez
14
BOTH teams are undefeated. 22
Canon City Abbey
7
The last time either failed to 267
Totals
49
win was a year ago in Denver
when they battled to a 7-7 dead Shamrocks not only trimmed
lock in the state title contest.
the two other Southern Colora
Mullen wrapped up its second do football foes, but knocked
straight Denver Parok crown over several of the state’ s high
and added a pair o f convincing ly-regarded public schools.
triumph.s over non-league foes to
Mullen now has gone through
its credentials.
Pueblo Catholic’s record is 22 straight games against all
every bit as impressive. The comers without defeat.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 8:00 P.M.

WELL we have lost and I
suppose you have the last word.
Most o f the readers of your col
umn will never know the differ
ence. But the three or four thou
sand people who were here to
day and saw how our boys
fought will know. I know that it
It was a whirlwind finish for
won’t be long before we can be
Blessed Sacrament downed
overlooked
in your column Holy Fam ily, 21-7, last Saturday Blessed Sacrament, which had
again. Perhaps next time w e at City park to capture the Den- tied w ith. Cure d ’Ars for the
division
crown.
will have the last word.
iver lightweight division cham- northeastern
The Abbey boys will remem- pionship in Junior Parochial They beat Cure d ’ Ars in the di
vision playoff, then, with only
ber this game for a long time competition.
one day’ s rest, cam e back to
because it signaled the relea.se
defeat St. Francis de Sales, 25o f a new spirit on the Abbey
7,
in the semifinals.
campus. Your column was used
Holy Family, the northwest
for the latter part of the week,
division
titlist, had advanced to
as one of our main pep boost. |
the finals by virtue o f a 14-0
ers. We will remeniber it and I j
conquest
o f Sacred Heart.
think it won’t be long before we i
Don LeBois,
Blessed Sac
will take state and leave youj
ram
ent’s
outstanding
kickoff
and your lousy paper in the
specialist and punter, turned in
lurch.
I
an
average
o
f
better
than
30
Once again I congratulate you]
St. Francis de Sales grade yards per kick during the sea
on your courtesy.
son.
Mike
Waters,
quarterback,
school gridders wound up an
Michael Long
undefeated season last Thurs completed 20 touchdown passes
President, O ass of
day as they whipped Mt. Car during the campaign.
Standouts in the line for
The writer is correct on one mel. 34-12, at City park, for the
Blessed Sacrament were Jim
point. Since the Southern Colo midget division championship of
Watson,
tackle, and Kelly Hen
rado circuit is only a three- D enver in Junior Parochial
ry, center.
team football league. Abbey play.
The team was coached by
could have becom e the Denver
The winners jumped out to a Dave M ejia and Mick McLrughopponent in the state Parok title 13-0 halftime lead and stayed at
lin.
game. It’s good to know that least one touchdown ahead the
there is renewed spirit at Ab rest o f the way.
R eg is Tips Low ry
bey. But, alas, unless someone
Pat Uriell scored twice on
at the school makes the world runs of 28 and 12 yards and Bob In S occer M atch
awere of it, the spirit will echo Balkcnbush also tallied two
Regis college scored a 2-1
only on the Abbey campus. Den times on bursts of 16 and 14
soccer victory over Lowry Air
ver papers have not been told. yards. Joe Tovrea went 30 Force base last Saturday.
Neither has Abbey’s own dioce yards on a quarterback option
D e n n i s Bankowski scored
san paper, the Southern Colora play fo r the other TD.
both goals for the Rangers,
do Register. The only two
Mt.
Carm el intercepted a while Hank Logan dented the
screen pass for one of its scores nets for Lowry.
and m arched on the ground for
Knightc W ill Hold
the other.
J a y -W a lk in g
Turkey G am es Party
It was the initial loss of the
Jay-walking is a quicker way
Walt Angerer, grand knight of season for Mt. Carmel after six
Council 5161, Knights of Colum wins. Mt. Carmel had allowed — to death, says the State Pa
only
seven
points
until
the
city
trol.
D on't lose your life by a
bus. has announced that the
couple o f feet.
council will sponsor a turkey title game.
St.
Francis
coach
Jack
Mar
gam es party to be held at St.
Vincent de Paul parish hall Fri tin lauded his team as “ one of
day night, Nov. 19, 8 p.m. The the finest midget teams in sev
eral years in the Junior P a rok !
public is invited.
league.”
The team, in winning seven
Named to Directors
straight,
accounted for
226
Washington — Gallaudet col points, while surrendering 38.
lege, the world’s only college Wins were over St. Mary’s of
for the deaf, has welcomed Littleton. 20-8; St. Vincent de
Frank B. Sullivan to the board Paul.
20 - 0;
Our Lady of
of directors. He is an instructor Lourdes, 40-0; All Souls, 50-13:
at DePaul University, Chicago, St. Louis. 28-7, and Blessed Sac
and has been deaf since he was rament 34-0, prior to the city
I final.
10 years old.

1 5 4 .3

ueblo Catholic

Colorado Springs, where St. I got its score on Henry MondraM ary’ s eyed an upset win th at'g on ’s 55-yard ramble with an inwould have given the Pirates a Itercepted pass,
share of the crown with Mullen
to and Regis. But this just wasn’t
145
ISO to be the day.
142
Mullen jumped right out to a
115
m 14-0 advantage in the first quar
ter and never tallied less that
twice in a period. The Mustangs
If there was any doubt that ran for 228 yards and added 206
Mullen deserved the 1965 Den more via the air route to score
ver Parok football champion virtually at will.
ship it was erased Sunday in
Colorado Springs as the Mus
WAYNE WELLS passed for
tangs ran wild over St. M ary’s, two touchdowns and Dave Ba
63-7.
ker and George Rasmussen
scored a pair apiece for the
It was the second straight un winners.
defeated campaign for Mullen
Regis got one TD in each per
in Denver Parok play. Mullen iod while taming the Tigers.
now is unbeated in 22 games Scott Spinney pitched a pair of
over that span against all com  scoring passes for the Raiders.
ers. the only blot being a 7-7 tie
A pair o f conversion runs by
last season in the State Parok Hank Krizman and a fine goal
: title game with Pueblo Catholic. line stand that held Machebeiif
a foot short of the winning
REGIS took second place in score as time ran out, made the
the final DPL standings with a difference for St. Francis.
28-0 rout of Holy Family, with
A bad snap from center set
St. M ary’s slipping into third.
up Cathedral’s winning touch
down against St. Joseph with
In other league gam es bring
four minutes left in the game
ing down the curtain on the The Jays r e c o v e r e d a n d
Buffdoggeef B fw e ja y
Denver campaign.
Cathedral punched over from the one
edged winless St. Joseph, 12-6,
Cathedral’ s Mike Clapbam (20) is about to be brought and St. Francis edged Mache- They had tallied earlier on a
blocked punt, while St. Joseph
down by Bon Lujan of St. Joseph after a short gain in Sun beuf, 26-24.
day’ s Denver Parok league finale. It was a shoestring tackle,
A
non
league
contest
saw
but Lujan Was able to tie the knot. Others in photo are Pat
Mt. Carmel outdistance Annun
SCHWINN BIKES
Ryan (82) o f St. Joseph and Pat Halverson (61) of Cathedral.
ciation, 25-14.
The Bluejays survived an upset bid by the Bulldogs to notch a
It was all over in a hurry in
ARE BEST
12-6 win. — (Photo by Joseph’s).

Blessed Sacrament W ins
City Lightweight Crown

» il"

Mullen vs. Pueblo Catholic.
This is the one they've been
waiting for.
The Colorado Catholic high
school football championship is
the prize in this Sunday (Nov.
21) meeting o f two gridiron
giants. Game time is 1:30 p.m.
and the site is District 60 sta
dium in Pueblo.

T A B L ' E T S

CHURCH HALL
ARIZONA & JOSEPHINE

G A M E S -P A R TY

EASY TERMS

Bacon & Schramm

OPEN EVENINGS

Com position Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof R epairing

American Cyclery

4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6568

1901 So. B d w y .- 73 3-3 180

1530
Blake Street
Phone: 534-1393

specialists in
color printing
fast, efficient service

20
GRADE A
TURKEYS
Games Begin Promptly
8:00 P.M.

CHENIA ABEGG
DAVE SHEA

SKI SHOP OPEN

Em ployer Representative
for Em ployee Insurance
77 7-9 385

VILLAGE REXALL DRUG
Prompt D elivery Service
Cosmetics—Photo Supplies— Liquors— Imported Wines

• SALES
• RENTALS
• REPAIRS

D.U. TEXACO
2000 So. Univ.

W here A ccuracy Coiints

1425 So. Holly
6 5 2 5 N . Federal
P h o n e 4 2 8 -5 1 5 2

M A N Y TOP
BRAND NAM ES

L. G. SCHM in & CO.

D R IV E IN

L IQ U O R S

CAMPUS LOUNGE

Com plete selection o f W in es, Liquors and Beer
Open 9 A.M. to 12 Midnight
1100 So. Colorado Blvd.
756-7524

Lunches-Dinners
Mexican Foods
701 So. U niv.

H arry M cCarthy

CONRADS CONOCO

E le c t r ic C om p a n i|

1178 STOUT ST.

722-9775

222-5733

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

DENVER COLORADO

Specializing In FIN E HOMES
EAST it SOUTHEAST

M cLa u g h l i n
377-2771

Realtors

&

co.

9 ( a A f i i ^ <£ ujjujoAA.

377-2772

Congratulations, Mustangs!

WELCOME TO PUEBLO
Before or after the State C h am p io n sh ip G am e,
dine with us.

KEN'S PHARMACY

Serving from noon to 8 p.m.

1213 E. Evans

Spontortd by St. PotrIcK's p a rlih , Pueblo.

Adults: $1.50

children under 12: 7S<

E veryb od y welcome.
Sunday Messes at St. P a t's: 5:30, 7, 5:30. tO. S> 1t:30 a.m . and 3 p.n

(226 Michigan St.)

9 50 8 East C o lfa x

(Carl Dyer)

SPAGHEHI DINNER
Sunday, Nov. 21, in Pueblo Catholic
High Cafeteria, 330 Lake Ave.

duAD ha.

BONNIE BRAE TAVERN
777-2262

740 So. Univ.

777-5155

Ph. 366-7482

Three Fine Pizzerias To Serve You

777-8119

MANSFIELD
REALTY

722-9696

ALL APPROVED
CREDIT CARDS
WELCOME
HERE!!

EX P O SIT IO N &
SO. C O LO . B LVD.

Q»pUe BKtical Servix •t>/DOS7J!lAL»CONMDia{L»/i£SWfTlAL

733-9749

756-8343

\

CANINO'S

CANINO'S

Evan s & So. Univ.

Evan s & W illiam s

733-7572

7 2 2 -4 9 5 5

PAISON'S

2330 So. Colo. Blvd.
DENVER, C O LO R A D O

8 1 19 E. C olfax

See Us For All Your
Real Estate Needs

3 3 3 -9 8 1 9
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Ten Nations A sk UN
P a r i s i h e i s To Admit Red China

IV e w s F r o m

Pope Says Liturgy Texts
Have Force of Church Law

By Alba Zizzamia
Others ask how Portugal and ; land. Both have been active In
I United iTations, N.Y. — The South Africa can be tolerated at establishing trade and diplo
the U.N. when Red China is ex matic relations as well as
I People’s Republic of China
[com m unist China — is dedicat- cluded. This is partly explained, technical aid missions in Afri
:ed to “ the peaceful settlement perhaps, by the fact that Afri can nations. Some of the lat
jof disputes and other dlfferen can nations particularly, while ter would give Red China the
;c e * s ” b e t w e e n independent still reacting against European Security Council seat but re
'stjites. It has “ scrupulously re- colonialism, have never exper tain Nationalist China as a
; spect€Kl” agreements on Indoj- ienced Communist domination U.N. member.
China and Laos. It supports the of any kind. On the other hand,: From the political and diplo
right o f all, peoples to self-deter at least three African nations matic as well as from the legal
(Uganda. Kenya and Malawi), viewpoints the question has be
mination.
These are the chief points in during the past year reacted' com e increasingly complex. It
! the
memorandum
requesting vigorously against Red Chinese has been further com plicated by
the United Nations to discuss maneuvers within their bord ers.!Red China’s explosion of two
“ the restoration of the lawful
nuclear devices, and the gener
ARGUMENTS against seat al agreement
rights o f the People’s Republic
that it should,
o f China,’ ’ that is, to grant U.N. ing Red China cite its sub therefore, be invited to a world
versive activities in Tibet, Viet disarmament
membership to Red China.
conference.
A
The request to include the nam, Laos, and Cameroon; its proposal for such a conference
item on the agenda of this Gen campaign of subversive propa is also before the U.N. General
eral
Assem bly
session
was I ganda throughout Asia. Africa, Assembly.
made by 10 countries: Albania,' and Latin A m erica; the fact
While the Soviet Union has al
Algeria.
Burundi.
Cambodia,! that the U.N. has condem ned it ways championed Red China’ s
Congo
(Brazzaville), Cuba,! as the aggressor in the Korean cause, it has often been suspect
Ghana. Guinea, Mali, and Ro-j conflict and that it is still “ tech ed in the past of doing so in a
mania, which were later joined |nically at war with the U .N .;” way designed to generate oppo
and the fact that it frankly ad sition. Some observers believe
by Syria.
vocates violence for the prom o the USSR is som ewhat unenthuTHE MEMORANDUM added tion o f Communist ideology.
siastic about sharing its role
that Red China “ indisputably
and star billing on the world
Others argue that Nationalist
represents a very great and
stage with a pow erful but un
very ancient people, which is China is the founding m em ber
wieldy
and highly critical ally.
heir to a remarkable civiliza o f the U.N. and permanent
tion and is marching cou  m em ber o f the Security Coun
Wall
rageously on the road to prog cil, sin c e jts governm ent is still
Wall
ress.” The solution o f “ any in existence and has not been
important international problem supplanted by the Communist
Its Room Size
without the participation o f Red Chinese g o v e r n m e n t .
China is inconceivable.” it de achievements and general inter and Smaller
Largest seltctlens 'n tha City
clared, and said Red China can national behavior are counternot be expected to subscribe to posed to the Communist claims
r in the house
aggreements which it has had o f Red China’s “ revolutionary:
Open Monday and Wednesday
!
no part in concluding. It is “ un progress.”
Evenings TUI 8:30 P.M .
justifiably ostracized” from the
The one thing Nationalist
world organization.
China and Communist China
These arguments presented in
where caab talks
agree on is that there are not
the memorandum were to be
2141 So. Broadway
“ two Chinas,” th.at is, that
aired as the assembly took up
SHerman 4-2754
Form osa is part o f the mainthe item in plenary ses.slon
(N ov. 8). They have been made
fOy.the last 15 years.
/O ther arguments advanced
foi* seating Red China invaria
bly ^ e s s the importance of
“ universality
of membership
and range from the strictly le
gal to the Alice-in-Wonderland
rom ancing o f those who claim
that all questions bedeviling the
U.N. will be more easily solved
if Red China is a member. The
U.N. itself is expected, in the
view o f som e delegations, to
have a salutary effect on the
Red Chinese government.
This year, Communist Chi
na has set its own .conditions
for accepting a seat in the
U.N., namely that the Nation- |
alist Chinese be expelled; that i
the*^ U.'N. reverse its condem- j
■nation o f Red China as the ag- 1
'fia'-Xerea and bestow |
that label on the United States j
instead.
RED
CHINA’S supporters, >
especially in the Soviet bloc, de
scribe it as a country that has!
thrown o ff the “ colonialist” '
yoke and capitalist exploitation, i
and they tag the Western pow-i
ers — chiefly the U.S. — a s '
reactionary imperialists trying |
to keep the People’ s Republic of |
China from its rightful place in !
history. This is an argument;
which, tied to emphasis o f self-;
determination, has met with i
som e success among many new
nations.
Some o f these argue for ex
pulsion of Portugal and the
Republic o f South Africa be- ;
cause o f their “ terrorist” co 
lonial and racist policies, but |
press for admission of Com- i
munist China as a peace-lov
ing state.
I

‘r i p e ! H o ld If , T o m ’
A surprised Bill Miller, left, president of
the Holy Name Society of AM Saints* parish,
Denver, beseeches Tom Brogran, vice pres
ident, that it's not necessary to split the turk
ey for the parish’ s annual turkey gam es par

ty since there will be more than 25 birds to
be awarded at the event scheduled Friday,
Nov. 19, 8 p.m ., in the parish hall, 2550 Grove
street, Denver.

CARPETS
RUGS

Furniture-'” '”"’^"’"'"

E .M .W .

Vatican City — Liturgical
texts translated into vernacu
lar languages with the appro
val of local and Roman
Church authorities have the
force of Church law Pope
Paul VI has declared.
The Pope told 400 partici
pants of a congress of trans
lators of liturgical books that
liturgical texts approved by
competent authority and con
firmed by the Holy See "must
be religiously preserved.”
“ No one, therefore, may al-

Thursdc

ter, shorten, lengthen, or om it
them according to his own
judgment,” the Pontiff said.
“ Although the Church shows
herself to be a benign and
liberal mother in liturgical
matters . . . nevertheless,
whatever is legitimately esta
blished already has the force
of ecclesia.stical law. . .” he
added.

SH

WES
SHI

your

HARTFORD AGENT
Sm all deposit w ill hold your
g ift until Christm as
TH E SEASON'S MOST T R E A S U R E D
G IF T . . .

CompiBfe Casualty,
Homaowners,
Auto, and
Commercial
Insurance

See Belova Watches

Phone 756-0636 • office
333-9547 - res.
2330 So. Colorado Blvd.

AU RORA JEW ELR Y
10325 East Colfax

Ph. 3A4-2313

NEW SHIPMENT

RELIGIOUS PLAQUES
and PLANTERS
ORDER
THANKSGIVING FLOWERS
NOW!

PETITE FLOWER and GIFT SHOPPE
(Across the Street From St. Joseph's Hospital)

Ph. 255-6101— Your order will be given prompt Attention!

FRANCISCAN MISSION

Ri

M O N DAY

^

^

.

Nov.29"' FR^Ar Dec. S'"

Sacred H eart Parish R eception
Special guests of honor at Sacred Heart
parish’ s recent tea and get-together were
nine past presidents of the parish’ s PTA, in
cluding Mrs. Frank Gold, left, and Mrs. John
Boyle, fourth from left. Mrs. Gold’ s mother.

F la m in g
St. Peter’s Parish (Fleming)
— Seven children received their
First Communion recently in
St. Peter’s church. The Rev.
James Purfield, pastor, offered
the Mass. The children are
Mark Burenheide, Mark Wernsman. Jim EtI, Terry Gribben,
Gloria Bornhoft, Sandra Brekel,
and Luanne Hclgoth.
Women of the parish attended
the district Archdiocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women meeting
and day of recollection in Julesburg. The exercises were con
ducted by Father Purfield, the
Rev. James Halloran, pastor of
St. Anthony’ s parish, Julesburg;
and the Rev. Emmanuel A. Ga
bel, pastor of St. John’ s church,
Stoneham.

Mrs. W aiter Wade, was the first founding
PTA president o f the school in 1937. Shown
above at the event are Mrs. Gold^ Frank
Gold, Sister Jean Elizabeth, supertdr of the
school; Mrs. John Boyle, and Mr. Boyle.

K. of C. Leader Assails
Burning of Draff Cards

Atlantic City — Criticizing, in our own lifetime by the foldraft card burners, the head of I lowers of Hitler who murdered
the Knights o f Columbus de-| millions of innocent victim s on
d a red that “ no one wants to [the feeble basis o f orders from
force a true conscience, but so-1 higher authorities. A crim e is a
ciety cannot safely excuse a I crime, and no bewitching incanscornful flouting of law and or-|tations of a higher authority can
der.’ ’
-1make it right.’ ’
John W. McDevilt, suprem e I He defined patriotism as “ de
knight of the fraternal group ofivotion to the long-term interest
1,200,000 Catholic men, spoke at jo f one’s country and o f all manbanquet following exem plifi- kind.’’ Under this concept “ the
cation of the fourth degree of [actions of some of our so-called
the K. of C. the brotherhood’s [‘ Vietniks’ show forth in their
fourth degree places specialjtrue garishness,’’ he said.
emphasis on patriotism
“ There can be nothing patrio
M cDcvitt said “ our d em ocra tic about attempts to stop troop
Sacred Heart
trains.
There is no patriotic he
Sacred Heart Parish (Den tic society cannot survive with
ver) — Members of the Sacred out a general spirit o f patriot roism evident in burning draft
cards.
I
find no love o f country
Heart Altar and Ro.sary society ism .’ ’ He declared;
shining from threats to assas
will hold the annual bake sale
“ If love of country is superse
Sunday, Nov. 21, after all the ded by love o f individual inter-! sinate President Johnson be
Masses in the hall below the est, if sacrifice for country is cause of his commitment of
church. Coffee, rolls, pastries, spurned for pursuit of personal troops to Vietnam. It is difficult
and tamales will be available pleasure, if the general inter to discover a glow of public
The children’s “ goodie table’ ests of the broad community spirit in courses of deceit and
will again be featured. Dona are permitted to be Jrustrated'
‘ 'T
”
can understand why a man
tions of baked goods or money by the stupid stunts o f a few,
would feel that he is doing vi
will be appreciated.
then dem ocracy is in danger.”
olence to his conscience by
The recent Sisters’ green tea
“ We can drift only into the
and past presidents get-together suicidal extremes of anarchy or bearing lethal weapons against
fellow members of humanity.
was a success. More than 200 despotism ,” he said.
But I fail to see why his con
guests attended.
McDevitt repudiated the idea science should suffer such vi
that patriotism means “ my olence from bearing a draft
sterlin g
country, right or wrong.
card. A draft card has never in
St. Anthony’s Parish (Sterl
“ The shortsightedness o f this flicted harm on anyone,” he
ing) — More than 2,100 plates
notion was amply demonstrated ,said.
of spaghetti were served at the
parish’s annual dinner Nov. 7.
The bazaar and dinner, spon
sored by various parish organi
zations, was a success.

WALSH, GILL & SM ITH

Sen din g in N ew s?
Correspondents and persons
wishing to have nows items
published
in the “ Denver
Catholic Register” are urged
to send their material for con
sideration to the “ Register”
office by Monday at 5 p.m.
All material should be marked
“ News Editor” for prompt
processing. Unless otherwise
directed by the staff, senders
of material should avoid using
staff m em bers' names on the
envelope in order that such
mall might not be miscon
strued as personal and pos
sibly be held unopened for
several days after arrival.

Ba Cnrefui
Attention
motorists — be
especially careful when you see
elderly pedestrians or indication.s that children are in the vi
cinity of the road. These two
groups have the highest pede
strian death rates of all age.
groups. This reminder from ourj
State Patrol.

1n s u rors
Est, 186 4

Peter J, Walsh, Managing P artner
1010 G U A R A N T Y
BAN K BLDG.

DENVER

M A 3-7245

F IR E P L A C E F IX T U R E S
* Curtain Screens
* G la ss Screens
* G rates
* Fire Sets
* Firelighter
* A ndirons
* W ood Holders
* C oal Hods
* Soark G u ard s
* Electric Logs
M ost Complete D isplay o f Fireplace Fixtures In the West

DENVER MARBLE & TILE CO.
EstabHshtd SInct 1t?l

1 3 3 0 STOUT ST.

5 3 4 -5 5 8 0

8:00 a.m.

N aw esI

Kohler Bathroom
Fixtures • • • •

M ASS
SERM ON

o Counter-top
lavatory
eWoH hung
closet
o N o w , extra
roomy both

12:15 p.m.

and after

ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
11th and Curtis St.

Speciedizing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

'The Monastery
of the
Franciscan
Fathers"

SLATU R Y
t C O M PAN Y
Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J . CONNOR, PresMent
Robert P. Conner, Vice PreeMent

01

SERVICES

M A SS
SERM ON

le t us help you plan your
new bathroom or washroom.
Come in today or coll us for
our free estimate no obif.
goliofi.

181 VALLEJO ST.
744-63U

ALL

5:45 p.m.

W firO qvolily only, Kohler
fixtu res and fittings ore
ovoilabla in sizes and stylee
to fit every budget,

BEFORE
DURING

M ASS
SERM ON
fo r remodeling!

CONFESSIONS

M issien er
Fr. P aul F. Feichter, O .F.M ,

Take Bus # 5 0 to
Church Door

1

'I

iJ

IW
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THERE’S A SOOPER MINUTES FROM YOUR DOOR!

r om it
( own
>aid.
shows
Q and
trgical
ticless,
f estafo rce
he

IVY K
SHOPPING CENTER

KING SOOPERS
CENTENNIAL CENTER

DAHLIA
SHOPPING CENTER

BRENTWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

LAKESIDE
SHOPPING CENTER

MONTVIEW PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

BEAR VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

64th A K e arn e y

5 0 5 0 So. Federal. Littleton

33rd A D ah lia

2085 So. Federal

44th A H arlan

93 95 East M ontview, Aurora

3125 So. Sheridan

WESTMINSTER PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

MAYFAIR
SHOPPING CENTER

LAKEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

UNIVERSITY HILLS
SHOPPING CENTER

ALAMEDA
SHOPPING CENTER

KING’S
LITTLETON CENTER

APPLEWOOD VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

74th & Irving

14th & Keorney

8400 W . C olfax

2 7 90 So. Colorado Blvd.

West A lam ed a & Zuni

So. B ro adw ay & Littleton Blvd.

32nd & Youngfield

'

i

f
4 |V

% ! f

AND KIN G'S N IW IST . . . V IllA ITA LIA , W IST ALAM IDA AND WADSWORTH!

4
>
♦
♦

k
your

m
4

SUREO

4
k
k

Y
344-2313

i‘
*
t
s

%
s

E

t
V
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k
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KING'S HAS A COMPLETE SELECTIO N TO MATCH AN Y
FAMILY'S NEEDS. BELTSVILLES, TOMS, HENS - ALL THIS
YEAR'S CROP - EVEN DUCKS AND GEESE FOR VARIETY!
r

V

* Ib
-

AND KING'S GUARAN TEES THE PRICES TO BE AS LOW

<•

* it

A S AN Y IN TOWN!

* p
. ‘ P

DOUBLE S>H GREEN STAMP
CALL KING’S CONSUMER SERVICE 222-2781 MON. THRU
FRI., 8:00 TO 4:30 FOR T H A N K SG IV IN G
FOO D QUESTIONS.

1
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In R o g g e n

S t. P h ilom ena's P a ris h

Sacred Heart parish (R og
St. Philomena’s Parish (Den trance will be available, as well gen) — At an assem bly held in
ver) — Blood Donors are need as a new toolshed and a sub the Knights o f Columbus hall
ed for Mrs. Eileen Davis, a stantial building for storage for recently recognition was given
member of the parish who is se the St. Vincent De Paul society. to 39 students o f Sacred Heart
riously ill in St. Joseph's hospi
school who participated in the
tal, Denver. No appointments L a d y o f F a fim a
ACCW fam ily and education
are necessary. Donors
, , can
. , re-i
, , Our Lady o f Fatima parishjpQn^jj^jjjge sum m er r e a d i n g :
port directly to the blood bank [(D enver) — The Queen of [program.
i
in St. Joseph’s hospital. Hours i p eace circle o f our Lady of Fa-' Special awards for most out-!
are 12:30 to 2:30 Mondayljim a parish held a gift shower|standing reports were given in|
through Friday and 6 to 8 p.m.
conjunction
with
T ess'poom 1 to D ebbie Schellenberg;
on Thursday.
jTwibel. who donates 20 to 30|poom II to R osem ary KlausThe Sisters of Loretto at St. jh®urs a month as a Red Crossjj^^r;
and R oom
III, Helen!
Philomena’s convent wish to ^ ra y lady.
iCordes.
j
thank parishioners who contri-[_ There will be no board meet-,
^ recent m eeting of the]
buied to their pantry shower.
imgs of the Altar and Rosary so-|j>j^
m ovie The City of!
ciety for D ecem ber or January,
^ gs shown
i
Parishioners who still wish to The next meeting will be heldj
children o f Sacred Heart!
d o n a t e to t h i s worthwhile
on the first Thursday of
school received their shots and'
project may bring their packa
Ivaccinations this past weeki
ges either to the school at 940
[through the Public Health DeFillmore street or the convent,
A
t
l
S
o
u
l
s
’
ipartment
at K eencsburg grade
located at 1361 Detroit street.
All Souls Parish (Englewood)[school,
A long aluminum pole with — A games party will be held in
Altar Society members at-1
four vapor bulbs are giving the All Souls’ school cafeteria tending the district meeting at
daylight-like brilliance to the on Sunday. Nov. 21, at 3 p.m.. Ft. Lupton
Included Mmes.|
P u pil N a m e s Parish N e w s l e t t e r
new parking lot at St. Philome and is sponsored by a commit-[John Epple, Jr., John Evers,,
The Rev. Michael M cNlcholas, O.P., pas“ Tell-A-Parcnt” In a recent contest conductna’s.
tee including Dr. Santo Scavuz-i Dorothy Linnebur. Marvin I.in-i tor of St. Dominic’ s parish, Denver, presents ed at the school. Looking on at tight Is Mrs.
The southeast corner o f the 20, Mrs. John Rilko, Robertjnebur, Tillie Klausner. Martini
Susan Ostrander, sixth-grade pupil, with a $5 John Hammond, editor of (he newsletter,
church should be completed Boil, and Wilbur Green, chair-jshoenem an. and Gerald Sigg.
with a new edifice attached. men. Proceeds will go to the' Mrs. John E vers, district rep-| check for naming St. D om inic’ s news-letter
When finished, a new side en- convent fund.
Iresentativc, attended the ACCW;
meeting
Iquarterly board
Denver Nov. 16.
' Bridal showers have been givjCn recently in the community
ifor three young women to be
; married this month in sacred
Heart church, Kathleen Dyess,
; Mary Schweitzer, and Nancy
; Linnebur. Am ong those attend•ing the Farm er’ s Union Ban
quet in G reeley and enjoying
the address o f Senator McGee
o f Wyoming w ere Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Milan, Mr. and Mrs. M.
IA. Shoeneman, H enry King, and
Rod Westberg.

H o ly T r in it y

M o t h e r o f G o d P a r is h

Baxaar

Displaying .some of the items to be offered at the parish
bazaar in the basement of .Mother o f God Chnrcb Sunday
morning, Nov. 21, after all the Masses are Mrs. Walter Far
rell, left, and Mrs. Vincent Bclthem. Mrs. Belthem Is general
chairman and Mrs. Farrell is in charge of the home-baked
goods and candy booth. Other chairmen are: White elephant
booth, Mrs. Walter Demmer; Christmas cards and wrappings,
Mrs. Clifford Welch; fish pond, Mrs. Harry Krantwashl; need
lework, Mrs. Robert Schauer; doughnuts and coffee, Mrs.
Richard Smith; and awards, Misses Anne and Erm a Kattau.
Special prizes Include the afghan shown above, a wool blanket,
and a turkey. Donations o f articles for (be booths may be
brought to the church basement Saturday afternoon from 2 to 5.

N o w s D e a d lin o l
The deadline for new.s storics and picturc.s to appear in
(he “ Register” i.s Monday at
5 p.m.

Holy Trinity Parish
(W est
minster)— Returns o r the award
to be presented at the ben
efit Thanksgiving gam es party
[Saturday, Nov. 20, should be
Imade by Saturday. Men o f the
parish will be at the school,
where a new 1965 autom obile is
being displayed.
The Altar and R osa ry Society
is still in need o f G ift Stars and
Gold Bond stam ps to purchase
the silver coffee and tea ser
vice. Large m arked envelopes
are on the bulletin boards in the
vestibule to re ceive contribu
tions.
On Dec. 4 a Christmas dance
with live music will be given by
the Holy Name men and the Al
tar and R osary society m em 
bers. All parishioners are wel
come. Music will be furnished
by Dan Silva. P rice, $1 per
couple. Persons attending are
asked to bring one food item to
be put in Christmas baskets for
the needy.

H oly T r in it y P a r is h B a n o l l t
Preparing for the two evenings of turkey
games parties at Holy Trinity parish, West
minster, on Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 20
and 21, at 7:30 p.m ., are, left to right, the
Rev. Albert E. Pnhl, pastor; Minnie Stusarskl, president of the Altar and Rosary socie
ty; and Dan Ifalllnan, president of the par

ish’s Holy Name Society Men’s club. The
event will be held both ^ ghts in the parish
hall. Turkeys and special gifts will be aw ard
ed. On display at the parish is a new 1965
autom obile. Information can be obtained by
calling Mrs. Slusarski, 429-5998, or Halllnan,
420-2304.

St. Andrew’s Parish (W ray)
— On Nov. 10, Mrs. B. Leo D ev
lin attended a Northeast D is
trict meeting of the ACCW in
Julesburg.
On Nov. 10 a social gather
ing was held In the church hall,
following
Rosary
Devotions.
Rex Foltmer showed a 30-minute film of his trip to Rome.

M O ST PRECIO US B LO O D

"Howdy"
Bob's Place
300 So. Colo. Blvd.
COWTOWN.
COIX).
ST. P A TR IC K’S

\Swefairl

ARROW
SERVICE
STATION

D R IV E IN WITH C O NFIDEN CE
TU N E UP a B R A K E S E R V IC E
1211 P K M
4SS4717

GREEN
M EADOW S
CONOCO
1195 So. Sharldnt

C O M PLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
S ER V IC E
9B5 9970

MOTHER O F GO D

STANDARD SERVICE

733-9898
ST. ROSE O F LIMA

BURKE CLEANERS

—
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wishing to
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to send theii
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of material :
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ST. V IN C EN T DE PAUL

W here A ccuracy Counts

1425 So. Holly

m

nowmSHO
P

163 S t. P « u l S I r e t t
3M-4019
A c ro ti from Ch«rry Craek Bank

\
The fall fun dance of St. Mary Magdalene parish dance
promises to be a gay affair according to Mrs. Arthur Calomlno, left, and Mrs. George Cribarl, who are assisting in ar
rangements. It will be held at the Lakewood E lk ’s hall, 1450
Otis street, Nov. 27, beginning at 9 p.m. Music will be fur
nished by John Pavlakovlch and bis orchestra. A Dutch lunch
will be served. Tickets are $5 per couple and m ay be obtained
by calling Mrs. Cribarl, 237-1120, or Mrs. Calomlno, 237-0502.

SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
ST. ANTHONY AND HOLY NAME PARISHES

• Free Delivery

ST. CA TH ERIN E’S PARISH
C O M M ER C E CITY

AL^s APPLIANCES
Commerce City’s
“ R a d io C o n t r o lle d S e r v ic e C e n t e r ’ *
7260 MONACO
288^9163 — 288-0810

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

2625 E. I2(h Ave.

SO. U N IV E R S IT Y BLV D . A ■. ARIZONA

SUNDAY MASSES

J . R’s M A LT SH O P
Serving Breakfast Anytime
Complete Line o f Sandwiches
Malts — Shakes — Coffee
Soft Drinks
1096 South Gaylord St.
Tel 722-3052

Preisser's Superette
Fancy M eats A n d G roceries

HARVEY PARK
BEAUTY SALON

Per You
By Calling 934-91S1
34S2 So. Fodoral
All Saints Partsh

777-4447

ST. JOSEPH'S
Flowers For All Occasions

C E C I L M E A C H A M , Pro p .

GUISINGER FIORIST

QUALITY MEATS - FISH - POULTRY

Centerpieces • W eddings - Funerals
Statues - Fresh & A rtificia l Flow ers

Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Save M oney Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — 733-7383

CO M E SEE OUR D ISPLA Y
240 W. 6th.
222-9207

Pretcrlplion

M t.

Rx

oaa- 1 161
DRUG & PH A RM A CY
5660 W . ALA M ED A

The first
Denver, is sc
ver Hilton. {
M rs. Claire i
the parish.

ST. C A T H ER IN E ’S
477-4549

455-9944

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

CITY V IE W

SERVING ALL TOUR

6796 N. Corona
Thornton 29, Colo.
9ee Bob Robles

PRESCRIPTION
NEEDS

HO LY FA M ILY

BERKELEY
PHARMACY

Professional Pharm acists
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PLAYEI
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PH ARM ACY

Prescription D rug gists
First in Prescriptions
Fast Free Delivery
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C O M P LETE DRUG SERVICE
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P R C B D B U V E R Y AND
C H ARO E ACCOUNTS
2 U I B . Ohio A v t. (S . U niv. and Ohio)

DAN CAULFIELD

M O ST PRECIO U S B LO O D

St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
6:45. 8:00, 9:30. 11:00 and 12:15
Confe.ssions' Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan. Pastor
2385 E. Arizona
744-6119

935-4661

T O m CATHOLIC DRUGGIST

355-0565

^ t t y & Bob's Beauty
& Baiber Shop
Specializing in
Permanent Wav
ing and Latest in
Hair Shaping
2630 E. 12th Ave EA. 2-4723

• Gold Bond Stamps
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Professional P h arm acy
Pb. 287-5535
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Special ordari taken

Rx

F R IEN D LY
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FO R AND D E L IV E R E D
T R A P P IS T C A N D IES
7 FLA V O R S — .39( BAG
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232-1475
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LINCOLN DRUG
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DRUG STORE
In Sickness and in Health
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CECIL'S SUPER
Repairing
Sts
State
Inspection
Station
1100 W. Alameda
733-9361

ROYAL PHOTO
SERVICE

VILLAGE REXALL DRUG

FRED & BUTCH
ATLAS PRODUCTS
4th A LOGAN ST.
DENVER 3, COLO. I

St. M ichael’ s Parish (C r a ig );
— New officers were elected at € f
FrmtriC dp Sfllpc
a recent meeting of St. Mi06
9016$
chael’ s Altar and Rosary soclety. Re-elected president
Celo Knez. Other officers are
Janet Lopez, vice president:
Betty Cisar, secretary: Louise
Fedinec, reporter.
"Q U A L IT Y PHOTO FIN IS H IN G
The
w elcom e and
prayer
A T R E A S O N A B LE P R IC E S "
were given by the Rev. Edward
391 So. Pearl — 722-9031
J. Fraezkowski, pastor. A re
port on catechism class atten
dance was given by Rose RazAQUADYNAMICS
zano. The next Gold Bond
TR O PIC A L FISK
stamp project will be to obtain
a refrigerator for the parish.
Parishioners are asked to don
280 So. Downing
ate books.
Phone 777-5104
Refreshm ent hostesses were
Julia K aw cak and Janet Lopez.
The group’s next meeting is
scheduled D ec. 13, a Christmas
"W e operate our
party. The women were asked
own Cleaners”
to bring a baby gift for distribu
Free
Pickup and
tion to underprivileged children.
D elivery Service
M arie Biskup and officers will
7 2 0 S. P earl St. 7 3 3 -4 4 1 6
be hostesses.
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Prompt D elivery Service
Cosmetics — Photo Supplies — IJquors — Imported Wines

ST JOHN'S PARISH

T R IP L E S a. H G R EE N STAMPS
or 0.3C P E R G A L. DISCOUNT
Complete Lubricetlon • Waihino
Tire Repeir
Phone 623-9SS4
1176 Santa Fe Drive
Denver, Colo.

ST. JO H N 'S

In C ra ig

S t. F

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE

Phone 789-2581

TEXACO

‘ ^Thc hymnals. The P eople's’ St. Cajetan’s parish (Denver)
Mass Book, have been pur-1 - PTA ■nembers wUl sponsor a
chased by the parish. II is hoped!ham and eRg breakfast Sunday,
that all will now be able to par- Nov. 21 to be served from 8
ticipate in the singing of thei®-^- until noon in the church
hall, Ninth and L a w r e n c e
Mass.Persons are needed to lead streets. Proceeds will go to
the congregation in the singing ward equipment for the new li
of the various hymns from the brary.
Breakfast donation is $1 for
new hymnal. Those interested
adults. 50 cents for the first two
are asked to call the rectory.
children, and 25 cents per child
thereafter
accom panied
by
parents.

St. Rose
tleton) —
Troop 208
control dL
Day parai
meeting of
at Goldrici
on Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

CALL YOL>R NLEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE

'w

Where Flowers Are
Guaranteed

BRUCE'S I

S t. Louis'

in W r a y

j

Your Parish
Service Station

ST. JO SEPH ’S

S t.

Our Lady of Grace parish [the church. The scouts are cur(D enver) — Scouts will receive rently working on a project to
(Communion
corporately
at raise money for a new bus.
Taking the cub scout turkey
Mass at 8 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 21.
The cub scouts will sponsor a shoot top spot w ere Bob Manzapancake breakfast after all the nares. Virgil Grule. Roman
M asses on Sunday, Nov. 28. It Duran, and Bill M adrid. Grati
will b e 'b e ld in the basement of tude has been expressed to Sue
SchoU and the altar boys who
assisted the mission and other
projects.
A turkey gam es party will be
St.
Louis’
Parish (Engle held in the church basement
w ood) — The Sisters’ Food Thursday, Nov. 11, at 7:30 p.m.
shower is being held Nov. 14-20.
Cub scouts are taking dona
Boxes have been placed in the tions of food for needy families,
school for deposits. If the food to be distributed on Thanksgiv
is perishable or frozen it should ing day.
Members of the sodality will
be left at the convent either be
meet Nov. 19, 7:15, in the
fore or after school hours.
Men of the parish are remind church b a s e m e n t . Sodality
ed of the Holy Hour of adora members are still seeking Gold
tion to be held at St. Vincent’ s Bond stamps. They can be de
de Paul church Sunday, Nov. posited in the box in the hall of
21, at 7:45 p.m. This annual the church.
Holy Hour is sponsored by the
Archdiocesan Holy Name socleC a fO fC Ift’ s

SS3SS&1&EQ33
'^ha Slora ot Poraonal Sarvlca"

Wesley Pharmacy
Prescription D ruggists
O. L . QUINLAN Membar St. Vincent
Watley Avo.
Da Paul Parian
At So. Downing
733-9636

Patronize
Our
Advertisers

LAM

CURE d ’ARS — BLESSED SACRA M EN T
ST. A N N ’S, A R V A D A
ESH ER ’S P-H P H A R M A C Y
PA R K HILL S H O P P IN G C EN TER

P R E S C R IP T IO N

D R U G G IS T S

"A sk Your Doctor to Coll Us"
PH O N E 399-4710

3J51 H O L L Y

D E N V E R , COLO.

PEEBLES
A LLEN D A LE
PHARM ACY
9800 W. 59tb P lace
422-2397
Arvada, C olorado

31S6 W.
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S t. R ose o f Lim a

T h u rsd ay, N ov, 18, 1965

st. Rose o f Lima Parish (Lit
tleton) — Nineteen boys from
Troop 206 helped with crowd
control during the Veteran’s
Day parade. The November
m eeting of Pack 206 will be held
at Goldrick school auditorium
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 2.3. at
7:30 p.m.

The Junior high Campfire
Girls. Den 5, cub scouts. We
belos, and the girls of Troop
940, are taking bowling lessons,
by courtesy o f the Alameda
Bowling lanes; these will con
tinue for four more weeks.
All Campfire girls, and Blue
birds who will start their annual
candy sale Nov. 19 would appre
ci.''.te the support of parishion
ers, as the profit realized from
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish these sales is used to benefit
(Denver) — The Holy Name So their program.
ciety will sponsor a fall social
and dance, Saturday, Nov. 20. The Order of Martha of the
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the,Catholic Church Extension SohigH school cafeteria. Music ciety o f Chicago gave five cornwill be furnished by the ,Milt plete sets o f colored and white
Vallery Trio. Tickets, at SI per vestments, and a set for Beneperson, may be purchased at^*ction, plus dozens of assorted
the door. Adult mem bers of the'-'*tTJall Church linens to help reparish are invited to patronize place those lost in the June
this event.
flood.
The Altar and Rosary society
Mrs. A. Mika, mother o f one
m em bers will meet Friday, of the parishioners, Mrs. Hal
Nov. 19, I p.m ., in the assembly Heffron, was instrumental in
room of the rectory, preceded bringing about the donation of I
by the recitation of the Rosary the items to St. Rose of Lim a'
in the church at 12:45 p.m. The Parish.
president, Mrs. Wallace Webb,
---------------------------announced the officers: record-'
B m eM A
ing secretary.
Mrs. H. R.
^
Schmitz; treasurer, Mrs. Joe
Dame Parish (Denver)
Sheridan: financial s e c r e t a r y , A l t a r and Rosary society
M r s . M a r y Schwertberser; |
" " Thursday, Nov. 18,
mcmbcr.ship chairman, Mrs. J. . “ ‘ * P " ’ - Atler recitation o.' the
A. Norton; ways and means, ! Rosary and a business meeting.
Mrs. G. Connelly: correspond Leo Frazier will entertain with

Lakew ood
St. Bernadette’s parish (Lakewood ) — The annual PTA tur
key games party will be held at
the J e f f e r s o n county fair
grounds on Friday evening,
Nov. 19 at 8 o ’ clock. Jefferson
county merchants are support
ing
this
project
by
gifts.
Proceeds will help pay for the
recent
blacktopping
of
the
school playground and parking
lot.
The recently formed Rosary
.Makine Club, made up of girls
from the grade school and a
few high school girls, extend
their thanks for materials dona-;
tf'd, They are making rosaries!
for the missions in Peru an d'
Bolivia and will be happy to re-i
ceive broken necklaces, rosa-'
ries and jewelry. There are
boxes in the vestibule of the
'hurch for the donations.

S t. F ra n c is '

rty will be
basement
7:30 p.m.
;ing donay families,
Thanks givdaiity will
>, in the
. Sodality
!king Gold
an be dethe hall of

(Denver)
sponsor a
>t Sunday,
d from 8
le church
/ re nc e
11 go tole new liis $1 for
i first two
per child
lied
by

Com inic’ s Plans Tu rk e y Event
Members of the Holy Name society of St.
Dominic’s parish, Denver, will sponsor a
turkey gam es party Friday and Saturday
evening. Nov. 19 and 20, in the church audi
torium. at 8 p.m . Preparing for the event is

ing secretary, Mrs. Gertrude
Lane: historian, Mrs. Mildred

ITO
tSHINO
IC E S "

12-9031

ICS
K

ms
ur

id
:e
3-441 6

Parish Style

Bernadette Di Tirro, left, and Rhonda Roll were among
the models who appeared in the recent fashion show sponsored
by
the
Altar and Rosary society of St. Anne’ s parish, Arvada.
Sf. C ath e rin e ’s
.St. Catherine’s parish (Den-, A large turnout was reported.
ver) —The annual Thanksgiv-'
iing turkey party sponsored by!
St. Catherine’ s Holy Name so-1
ciety will be held Monday. Nov.
G u a r d i a n Angels’ parish from 9-12 p.m. Saturday Nov.
22. at 8 p.m . in the school gym-|(Denver) — Recipe book of fa- 20. in the church hall. Price is
nasium .\dmission will be Slivorite recipes of the PTA moth- $4 per couple.
A paper drive will be conduct
por person.
iers will go on sale at a meeting
A hoi dog luncheon will be]at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 23. in ed Sunday, Nov. 21, after all the
served to the school children the church hall. The booklet. Masses. Tied bundles may be
Tuesday, Nov. 23. Committeelcontaining move than 150 re deposited in a truck.
members are to meet in the cipes. will sell for $1. The illus.cafeteria at 10:15 a m. Volun- trations were done by Marv
,teer workers are welcome and Martin of Mt. Carmel high
mav com e at 11 a.m.
school.
A selection of religious arRu.sscll Dclweiler will speak
|liclcs, Christmas cards, gifts, on “ How To Help Your Child
Iand gift wrappings are being Achieve in School.” A special
sold after all Sunday Masses Thanksgiving play will be pre
This is a PTA ways and means sented by the school children
pntjecl handled by the chair- under the direction of Sister M.
Dispensing Opticians
men .Mrs. J. Pugliese and Mrs. Anita.
__
a turkey games party will be
F. Laureta.
DeWAYNH INIIRAM
, ,
held Friday. Nov. 19, at 8 p.m.
4022 Tennyson Street
I W h ea trid g e
in the church hall.
. Sis. Peter and Paul's Parish
Holy Name Society will
GRand 7-5759
j (W heatridge) — Mrs. Gerard isponsor a pre-Advent dance
Magers, bake sale chairman.'
announces the first bake sale of
Wf ARB S P B C I A L I S T S
IN
the year will be held Sunday,
INov. 21. in the school gym after
the Mas.ses. Needlework also
will be on sale at thi.s time,
Christmas
cards,
wrappings,
and gift items will be on dlsplay.
I Women of the pari.sh are inLocated in
ivited to receive Communion
! corporately with the members
NORTH D EN V ER
of the Altar and Rosary society
in the 8 a.m. Mass Sunday,
Nov. 21.
The Key and Sword society
members will m e d Thursday.
Nov. 18.

G u a rd ia n A n g e ls ' P a ris h

the Rev. J . B. Schneider, O.P., spiritual
director of the society, shown with Loren
Smith, left, and Jack Anthony, right, general
chairman of the event.

songs.
Christmas cards will be
display each Sunday in NovemSt. John the Evangelist Pa-1
M ^ °J
R "'* P io r so r ™ Im S c o n
cards may be ■ris'h (D e n v e r )'—" in accordance
wm b^ se^ve^ bT M rs^
with the theme. -T h e Education
llnn«;hflw D Reum \f I ork -•
o f the Whole Child” , the pro
wood and Lvdia Atencio.
^
television set will be [gram for the Novem ber PTA
The Cub Scouts will hold »,
turkey gam es I meeting at St. John's School
....... ........... .
■pack meetinK, Friday, Nov. 1 paity
9 to be . held Saturday,
Sfltt-tlay, Nov
Nov. .......
|„ i n ..........................
deal with the complexities
■7 t n D m
in the prade school
Name society. |o f modern education. The meet.7.30 p.m .. m t n e grade scnooi I Proceeds will go toward the ing will take place Monday
auditorium. The Cub Scouts and athletic program.
evening, Nov. 22, at 7:45 o ’clock
Boy Scout Mothers auxiliary
in the school gymnasium.
will hold a donut sale after all
L it t le t o n
• The Rev. Lawrence St. Peter.
the Masses on Sunday, Nov. 21
! SI. M ary’s Parish (Littleton): director o f secondary schools
M embers o f the Holy Name fo r the Denver Archdiocese,
S en din g in N ew s?
Sister
Frances
Eileen,
Correspondents and persons men’ s club will sponsor a turk- and
wishing to have news items iey gam es parly Friday, N o v .! director of curriculum for the
19.
8
p.m
..
in
the
lower
level
o
f
iarchdiocesan
schools,
will
hold
published
in the
“ Denver
Catholic Register” are urged the church. Proceeds from the a discussion concerning new
to send their material for con benefit will be used for v ariou s' methods and newer trends in
sideration to the “ Register” parish projects. The public is use in the schools today. There
, will be teacher and pupil partioffice by Monday at 5 p m. : invited.
The Rev. Frederick M cCallin.. cipation. Following the meeting
All material should be marked
O pen House P rojeef
“ News Editor” for prompt pastor, am.ounced that after the 3an open house for the PTA
Approximately 1,200 adults and children attended the suc
processing. Unless otherwise first week o f the operational jm^^mbers and their friends and
directed by the staff, senders ifund drive the pledges totaled neighbors will be held. Teachers cessful open house held at Sts. Peter and Paul's school. Wheatof material should avoid using $238,152.10. Some cards are still will bo in thoir classroom s to ridge. Diane Liley, left, points to a project completed in the
staff m em bers' names on the to be turned in. Father McCal greet visitors. The class having first grade room to, left to right, Mrs. Samuel Perkins, first
envelope in order that such lin expressed his gratitude for the largest representation of grade teacher; Dana Liley, her older sister; and Sister Marie
mail might not be miscon the efforts o f the workers and parents present at the meeting' Carmel, assistant principal.
strued as personal and pos for the response of the parish will be presented an award.
sibly be held unopened for ioners to recognize the needs of
A special prize which was giv
several days after arrival.
I the parish with their generosity. en at the recent Altar Society
tea was won by Miss M ary PeaShrine of St. Anne (A rvada) .be Saturday, Nov. 27, from 7 to N e w s D ea d lin e !
vy.
The deadline for news sto
On Saturday night, Nov. 20^12 p.m. in the K. of C. hall.
Members o f St. John’ s
ries and pictures to appear in
Study Group, the CFM. and St.
9 to 1 o ’ clock, in the
Kevin Shea was St. Anne’s
the “ Denver Catholic Regis
Jude’ s circle o f the Altar Socie- school gym , the Holy Name So-1 school representative at the reter” is Monday at 5 p.m. Cor
ty have inaugurated a “ gel-ac- ciety will sponsor a parish cent all-school fashion show,
respondents
are
asked to
quainled c o ffe e " following the d f ” ' The October PTA paper drive have their materia] at the
9, 10:30, and 12 o ’clock Masses
netted
$120
for
the
school
libra'
“
Register”
office
at
this time
Pavlakovich will be $3.50 per
on Sunday.s. It has been a .suc
ry fund. The next paper drive to assure publication in the
! couple,
cessful project.
fuliowing
Thursday
issue.
will
be
held
Saturday,
Nov.
27.
K. of C. Las Vegas night will
Papers are to be tied together
and brought to the parking lot
SI. P a iri€ k ’s
north o f the church before 1
Cure d’Ars Parish (Denver)
St. Patrick's parish (Denver) p.m. The last Saturday of each i
— The St. John Vianney society — Parishioners and friends are month is paper drive day.
meeting, for all adults o f the urged to attend the annual turk
St. Anne’s Altar and Rosary,
parish, will be held 3 p.m . Fri ey gam es party of St. Patrick’s
day, Nov. 19, in the school gym. parish on Friday, Nov. 19, 7:45 and Holy Name societies will!
j
o
i n t l y sponsor an annual
Mrs. Joyce Clay, state nutri p.m., in the school auditorium.
V
tionist, will show a film strip on The event is sponsored by the Christmas party, a catered din
ner,
which will be held in the
"YourPhmhprfprYim'“ Why
School
Lunches?”
A Holy Name Society.
school gym Thursday, Dec. 9.
question-answer period will fol
Fifty school
children will
4 5 5 ^ 3 2 3
low. Mr. and M rs. John Street make their First Communion in 6:30 p.m. Price of the dinner is
$3.50
per couple. Entertainment
will provide entertainment.
the church on Thanksgiving
will be by the Showcase Sing
3030 IU.443:AV€.
Parents wishing to visit their day, Nov. 25.
ers. Re.servations can be made
children’s classroom s and talk
’
__________________
by calling Doris Avery, 422to the teachers are asked to
DOffltlfllC*S
0559.
com e to the school at 7:15 p.m
Spenser
Carm el
St. Dominic’s parish (D en
on Friday. These parent-teacher ver) — A pantry shower for the
The first annual parish dlnner-dancc of Mt. Carmel parish, conferences will end at 7:55 Dominican Sisters who conduct
D enver, is scheduled to be held Saturday, Nov. 27, at the Den p.m. to enable the parents and the parish is now under way
ver Hilton. Shown preparing centerpieces for the tables are teachers to attend the St. John and will be continued until Wed
M rs. Claire Franca, left, and Mrs. Louise Caruso, members of Vianney meeting.
nesday, Nov. 24. All canned
DRY DINN ER W IN E
On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. goods and unperishable items
the parish.
25. the second grade pupils will should be sent or taken to the
make their First Communion in convent. 29th and Grove street,
the 8 a.m. Mass. Other Masses
Denver.
on Thanksgiving will be at 6:30
FREE DELIVERY IN NORTH DEN VER
and 9:30 a.m.

Sales
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St. John's

S h rin e o f S t. A n n e

NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL

J'in sL (jJsid d im }. (^cdisA
• PASTRIES

riCejeA-

(pa&jUu^ Shnp,
Clo«ed M ondays * Open Sundays

3768 W . 44 A V .
Next to Safeway Super "S “ Stora

477-9766

C u re d 'A r s

NS

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

$1.99 per GALLON

FAMILY
FUN!

MIVERSAL FA

1
'♦

NEW

PUYER PIANOS

:ists
Bivd.

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

'i
■*

;♦

JANITOR SERVICE
INC.

■i
You can put yo u r T ils , Linoleum
and Form ica problems in good
bonds, by p a yin g o visit to A D 
V AN CED FLO O R IN G . It p a ys to
deal w ith exp erts, w ho speciolize
In givin g the fin est in no tio n ally
odvertised
flo o r
covering,
at
everyday lo w prices. Open 8
A .M . to 6 P.M .

E
I, Colo.

ADVANCED
FLOORING

E
633

*
■¥
*
■k
1*■*
*
*
■k
■k
k
k
k

1
k

•

1332

B io a d w o y - 244-4SS6

F R K OEUVERY IN DENVER AREA

.EY

LARGEST SELECTION

Expert • Dependable
Insured

CbII Ui for Frto Eillmoto*
OL. S-S7S4andOUS-m?
UMw. 44mAva.

LAMPS and LAMP SHADES
LAMPS
LAMP SHADES
POLE LAMPS
HOURS;
Monday thru Friday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Sat. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

\ V A S ELECTRIC
i I % GSTORE
EMl^S
3156 W. 38th Ave.
RO Y F. and HELEN K. WASINGER

44
44
4-

are Mrs. J.
Mrs. L. DreL. Ramsey,
two; Mrs. E.
Dreher and Mrs. J. Flis, grades
three and four; Mrs. A. Kowalezyk and Mrs. A. Hudek, grades
five and six; Mrs. V. Zamprelli
and Mrs. F. Heinrich, grades
seven and eight.

455-8946

SINGER^S LIQUORS
44 lh & M ead e

FRESH TURKEYS

SUNSERI’S
RESTAURANT
3772 W. 44th Ave.

Just West of Safeway Super S

For a special treat,
bring the family in for a
Com plete Dinner M enu —

FOR THE HOUDAYS

Italian & American Food
Businessmen's Lunches

C u ttin g O n ly U S D A C h o ice
Steer B eef — A g ed to Perfection
We Moke Our Own
ITALIAN SAUSAGE — GERMAN SAUSAGE
CORNED BEEF

A Different Delicious Special Every Day.

"W here Wheatridge M eats"
Free Delivery

3855 W adsworth

424-1445

Sandwiches
SERVING
DENVER'S FINEST

?

return ^ h e e thanLd,
o

^ o c l,

^or tL e6e an J a t t O lu ^

GE 3-0613

D U C K S — G EE S E — C A P O N S
FRESH EA STERN O Y S T ER S

PAUL’ S FINE MEATS

/

477-1 <

DELICIOUS DINNER
(NOT FROZEN)

OF

rs

♦ are Tam ara Gonzales, Tyra
♦
Cheryl Heinrich. Mi
4- Gonzales,
*■ chael Heinrich. Garry Johnson,
♦ Mayonie Johnson, Terrence
♦
If J o h n s o n , Valerie Johnson,
♦ Diane Popish, and Gary Popish.

Rug and Upholstery
Shampooing
Complete House
Cleaning
• Flnor W axing and
Room mothers
t4 Mari, chairman;
Polishing
• Walls and W indows 4- her and Mrs.
grades one and
W ashed
1
•

4301 Y a le s St.
43 3-7 475

I

■ I ■

♦
♦

G lo b e v iH e
♦1 St. Joseph’ s Parish (Globe4
viile) — Ten children of the pa
4 rish received reading certifi
♦
* cates from the Denver Public
*
4- Library for reading a specified
♦
of books during the li
* number
brary’s summer program. They

P IZ Z A

O n ly Pizzeria in Denver serving relish w ith the
P izza, a t no extra charge. We hove been doing this
for the post 7 years - - an d w ill continue to do so.

Open Dally 11 a.m. to Midnight;
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m .

lene^its we have received
^ r o n

iro u Q li
tliroug

bountij^,
C d hrist,

;
?

i
I

\
i

our o C o r d ._ rmen.

?

ROMEO AND THE BOYS AT

I

G A L T E R IO ’S

?

f
CONOCO SERVICE i
44TH AT LOWELL
455-9857 1
1
B o rn e o
^ a i t t e rio
)
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Youth

Servicemen
To Get Home
Hospitality

T h u rsd ay, N ov. 18, 1965

College ^Goes to War' Backing U.S.

Helena, M ont — “ Carroll gave whole-hearted support to e r” drive. Students from Uie
University of Dubuque have
College Goes to War” was the the U.S. policy in Vietnam.
Service men and w om en sta
More than 750 students at T.<o- been invited to participate in
theme o f a two-week Student
tioned at Low ry A ir F orce Base
Commitment Program fo r U.S. ras and Clarke colleges in Du the drive.
and
at Fitzsimons hospital.
The blood along with gifts and
Policy in Vietnam that was con buque, la., and St. Paul’s sem 
Denver, will be given hom e hos
ducted by students at Carroll inary in Epworth, la ., signed money collected in the Du
pitality
on Thanksgiving Day
up to donate blood in Loras c o l buque’s “ Operation We Care”
college here.
through
arrangem ents
being
Jim Kingzett, student body lege’ s “ Operation Blood Broth will be sent to Vietnam.
made by the D enver Area Coun
president at Carroll, said:
cil of Churches. A rm ed Forces
The
Student Commitment
personnel
m ay
register
as
Program provided students of
guests through the o ffice of the
Car-oil with an opportunity t o ;
chaplain and club services.
be informed on our foreign poli
Families desiring to invite
cy and to express ourselves in
service people to spend Thanks
a positive way. This showed a
CYO,
and
the
following
m
em

giving in their hom e m ay regis
strong support for our position L a d y o f fa tlm a
ter through the council office
The Rev. Robert Syrianey, bers o f the parish attended the
in Vietnam and gave us an op
534-4283, or with their denom
portunity
enthusiastically
to director of the Archdiocesan CYO convention held in Chica
go;
Pat
and
Paula
Brokaw,
inational representative: Mrs
work together on an important
Lynda Domenico, Don Eberle,
Grace E.
Evans, 934 - 6465
program .”
Marcia King and Linda Ranney.
Am erican Baptist; Mrs. Virgin
A special copy o f the Pros
Jim Flynn, Mrs. Helen King,
ia Curtis. 287-6311, Christian
pector, college newspaper, told
and Mrs. Nancy Shopnitz at
Miss Sara Carter, 399 - 2817
the story o f the program . Cop
tended as adult lay advisors.
Methodist; M rs. H arold Roth,
ies o f the newspaper are being
366 - 9737, United Church of
mailed to servicemen in Viet
St. Hose e l lim a
Christ; Mrs. H arry C. Dowson,
nam.
722-0488.
United Presbyterian
Events on the program in
The annual Thanksgiving out
Mrs. Rosa Zulong, 255-3373
ing to Camp St. Malo will be
cluded:
Central
Churches;
M rs. Alexan
— A talk by Fisher Howe of
held Nov. 25 at 8 a.m. The cost
der Artzer, 355-0790, Catholic
is $3.50 per person. Persons
the Stale Department on U.S.
and
M
rs.
Alvina
Henning,
322
going on the trip will be re
foreign policy and in particular
Scfielarshlp S tyle
0678, Lutheran Church in Amer
quired to bring a sack lunch for
in Vietnam;
ica.
Friday noon, their own snacks
— At a footbali gam e, colors
Picked for perfection in poise, personality and perform
and warm mountain clothes
were posted In honor of service
ance, three high school m odels receive scholarship awards
men in Vietnam;
The activities are being planned
Named for Award
~ Christmas cards sent to
for a variety o f interests. CYO from Mrs. John Scordo, left, modeling school chairman of the
New York — 'The 1965 Cam
all-school fasUon show “ Buttons and Beaus” held Nov. 12 in
dues are requested to be paid.
Montana soldiers serving in
the city auditorium theater, Denver. Winners, left to right, pion Award o f the Catholic
Vietnam;
Book
club will be presented on
are Cindy Heit of M arycrest, Dotty Rubner of Holy Family,
St. Leals’
— A resolution signed by
Nov. 26 to M onsignor John Tra
students who back the U.S. poli
The CYO of St. Louis’ parish, and Joann Smilanic of M achebeuf high schools. The John cy Ellis, professor o f Church
cy in Vietnam (the resolution
Englewood, will sponsor a swim Robert Powers, Patricia Stevens, and M organti modeling history at the University of San
W ray Scoufs
wili be sent to President John
party at Celebrity Lanes, Den schools each offered one scholarship for the occasion.
Francisco and recognized dean
son);
Recipients o f the E a gle ver, at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 21.
of Am erican Catholic histor
— The words “ Win in Viet
All high school youths are invit
ians. The award will be made at
nam” were spelled out in a Scout 9ward of the Boy
ed. Admission is 60 cents per
Scouts
of
America
were
these
the
new headquarters of Am eri
torchlight parade on Mt. Hele
two boys from troop 35 o f St. person. Those interested in the
ca magazine here. Presented
na;
CYO basketball program are
annually
for “ long and eminent
Andrew’
s
p
a
r
i
s
h
W
r
a
y
,
— .Masses and Communions
asked to call Don Renner, 781were offered on Veterans’ Day Robert Conrad, left, son o f
Chicago — Charles Rucker, coln, delivered the keynote ad service in the cause o f Catholic
5921. The Rev. Richard Ling of
letters,”
the Campion award
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edwin
Conrad,
(Nov. 11) for the servicem en in
Omaha, Neb., president of the dress at the eighth national con
has been m ade since 1955.
and Joseph Adamson, son o f All Souls’ parish, Elnglewood, teen-age section of the National vention o f the federation.
Vietnam.
will
give
an
address
on
“
the
Elsewhere
in
the
United Mr. and Mrs. Charles A dam 
Catholic Youth Organization F e
“ A Christian with an apathe
States, students were backing son. Both boys are freshm en, Meaning of L ove” at the St. deration, has urged CYO m em  tic attitude is a contradiction,”
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
members of the parish CYO, Louis parish center Sunday, bers to involve their fellow
the U.S, policy in Vietnam.
Rucker
told his audience.
Nov. 28, 7:30 p.m . The program
The executive com m ittee of serve Mass, and recipients o f
students in bringing “ the love
The nation, he said, is beset
is
sponsored
by
the
CYO
and
Vovr C«r Probltm — Ovr Sptclalty
the Newman Apostolale in Mis the Ad Altare Del award last
and peace of Christ to the with problem s, “ and unfortun
E X P E R T T E L E V IS IO N R E P A IR
open to all teen-agers.
sissippi passed a resolution that year.
world.”
ately, the youth of our nation
O N E ID A G A R A G E
Rucker, a student at the play too large a part in these
S t. Catherines
SIM KIrfc
1400 OiMids
m -U S S
University of Nebraska in Lin social problem s.”
A talent show will be present
ed by St. Catherine’s CYO on
Saturday, Nov. 20. 7:30 p.m . in
the school gym. Tickets are 50
cents per person and can be ob
tained from m em bers o r at the
door. Information is available
from Mike Litzau, 455-1374.

CYO Activities

Pick A College
Sister Thomas Katherine, college counsellor at St. Mar>’s
academy. Denver, checks the collection of college catalogues
filed by states in the St. Mary’ s library with seniors Colleen
Canuel, left, and Loretto Robinson, right. Miss Robinson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morley Robinson, is a semlfinalist
In the National Merit Scholarship QuaUfying Test. Miss Canoel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Canuel, received a
commendation in the Merit test.

H onor S tu d e n ts L is te d
A t St. M a r y 's A c a d e m y
Second Honors were achieved
by seniors, Barbara Anderson,
Colleen Canuel. IJnda Celia,
Gloria Dissler, Debbie Kullman,
I/jretto Robinson; juniors, Pat
Clisham, Kathy Cullen, Chris
Eisner, Lee Hill, Betty Holland,
Mary Jo K eller, Linda Kukral,
Kathie M cDonald, Martha Quinlin. Sue Roe, Ann Strachan, Ste
vie Sadlier, and Jane Wagner;
sophomores. Julie Bruns, Mar
tha Carr, M ary Ann Castlelano,
S t. io s e p h ’s Entrants
Davenport, IJnda Docring,
Store W e ll at M u lle n Pat
Michele Guiberteau, Suzanne
Three out of the six St. Higgins, Pat Hogan, Monica
Joseph’s high school entrants Jones, Terry Lyons, Kevin Mc
won honors at the novice speech Mahon, Patti Nichols, Jane
tourney at Mullen high school OrigUo, Janet Ryan, and Karen
Saturday Nov. 13. M ary Ann Weisner; freshmen, Lori AltVon Tilius placed first and mix, Mary Blish, Nancy Brcdar,
Loretta Rael second, in dram a Candy Cummings, Cheryl Fink,
tic interpretation; and fresh Carol Fleck, Judy Gasson, Di
man Frank Trujillo placed third ane Hamby, Sandy Hoyt, Ca
in humorous declamation with mille Ibbotson, M imi Knox, An
his excerpt from “ The Educa nette Lubcheno, Anne Murphey,
tion of Hyman Kaplan.’ ’ St. Susan Paukovich,
Marynette
Joseph’s is making a special ef Reeves, Susan Ryan, Suzanne
fort this year to boost its rrnk Smith, Pat Tasto, 'Teri Tokarski,
in the National Forensic league. Marise Zarem ba.
Sister Berenice, principal at
St. Mary’s academy, Denver,
announces the following honor
students for the first quarter of
study. First H o n o r s w e r e
achieved by seniors, Terry Cro
nin and Debbie Phillips; junior,
B e c k y Young; sophomores,
Margaret Anderson and Anne
Restive; and freshman, Therese
Saraclno.

Cub R e p o rte rs T a k e N o te :
H ere's W h a t W e 'r e S e e k in g
All stories and pictures submitted for publication on the
youth page must be in the “ Register” by Monday at 5 p.m.,
the week of publication. Copy and pictures received after that
tim e will not appear. Those wishing to submit stories relative
to grade and high schools are reminded that ordinary student
activities pertaining to individual high schools will not be ac
cepted for publication. In other words, many stories that
would deem merit in the school paper might have little value
in the “ Register.”
Any stories of young people or their projects that would
be of general interest to “ Register” readers who have no con
nection with the high school proper are what the “ Register”
seeks.
Usual listings of pep club rallies and high school chit-chat
Is avoided. This newspaper is attempting to get stories and
pictures on the “ feature” level that show youths in action —
stories that would be of interest to readers throughout the
state, not just on the local scene.

B r in g L o v e o f C h ris t
T o O th e rs , C Y O U r g e d
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By Kim La
A
Dominican
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a Dominican pries
In Italy in the 1
and who is credite
ing severe dlseasi
cancer.
The Rev. John
cr, O.P., assistan
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wants to see wid
votion to Blessed
hopes it will lead
century priest bei
a saint.
BLESSED JAM
Iron of cancer p
tered the Domir
when he was 17.
He
immediate!
him self with all
quest of perfect)
war at all times o
of sloth which is t
duty and work. I
seemed to radial
face.
Blessed Jam es >
act in keeping thi
d a lly
in absta
drink between rr
his life was about
could say that he
ken five
drink
meals during his
gious life.
Jam es had a gr
poverty. He neve
the fire in winter,
summer he was
to enjoy the puri
Dominican's conv

Now

Blessed Sasram ent
Blessed
Sacram ent
parish
unit o f the Catholic Youth O rga
nization has scheduled a dance
in the school gym nasium , from
8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m ., Saturday.
N ov. 20. Music fo r dancing will
be provided by The Daniels. Ad
mission $1 stag; $1.75 per nonm em ber couple, and $1.50 for
m em ber couples.

Loretto Seniors
Make Who's Who'
Sixteen
m em bers
of
the
Loretto Heights college senior
class have been nam ed to the
current Who’s Who
Am ong
Students in Am erican Universi
ties and Colleges, including four
students from Colorado.
Two of the seniors selected
fo r the highest national colle
giate honor are from the Denarea. They are Kathy.
Ketebum, daughter o f M rs. Jua
nita Ketchum, D enver, and E i
leen Maloney, daughter o f Lt.
Col. and Mrs. Edward J. M alo
ney, Littleton.
The other two Colorado girls
named are Karen Pom a, daugh
ter o f Mr. and M rs. V ictor A.
Pom a, Pagosa Springs, nad
T o p L a t in S lu d o n ts
Joan Yonker, daughter o f Mr.
This might be failed a giant award for a job well done.' and Mrs. Bernard Yonker, Ak
Sister Eleanor Marie, principal o f Cathedral Ugh school, D en ron.
ver, sm iles in admiration, while Stella Graezyk, top, unbeliev
ing Jeanne Lawlor, left, and Karen Olson, right, Latin trophy
S eeking ’ 5 6 O ra d s
winners, appear happy over the fact that Cathedral high pos
sesses the trophy perm anently as a result o f three girls, who
Graduates
of
W est
High
scored In a recent nation-wide Latin competition.
school, Denver, the class of
1956, are being sought to attend
\\
/ / the 10-year reunion next spring.
Persons having inform ation arc
asked to contract Mrs. Allen
Blanchard, 935-5557, o r Mrs.
Frank CaUett, 936-0328.

Who Said Latin's Done,
Asks Cathedral Group

Active interest and participa which has now taken the nam e
tion in the Junior Classical Christae Caeruleae (stands for
League is evident at Cathedral Bluejays) are Pat Kenney, vice
High School, Denver, b y the en president;
Caroline Lavallee,
thusiasm shoi^m by its m em  secretary; and Jerry Jones,
bers.
treasurer.
The 1965 I^atin trophy was
won for the school b y three high
scoring medalists, Stella Grae
zyk. senior; Jeanne Lawlor and
Karen Olson, sophomores, in
the annual national Latin exam.
On Nov. 13 Cathedral JCLer’ s
president Bill Johns, historian
M ary Imming, and Linda Bumham attended a meeting at Den
ver University to plan the Colorado-Wyoming Latin conven
tion set for March 26 at Aurora
H appiness Is a W in n e r
Hinklcy high school.
Other officers o f the JCL
When the second runner-up in the South Denver Optimist
Club "Youth Week” list received her awards, presented by
Custom-Taliored Suits
Carl Custer, dom estic relations counselor fo r Denver juvenile
Look Better, Feel Belter
court, she was told “ Happiness is a girl called Frances Raffa.” Miss Raffa, left, now a freshman at Machebeuf high
Bcho<ri, shares her Joy with her form er teacher, Sister Cather
ine Ann of the Sisters of Charity, at St. Therese’ s school, Au
rora, who holds a $200 Savings bond, part o f the award which
included a portable typewriter, a wrist watch, and a transistor
record-player. In her eight years at St. Therese school. Miss
Raffa, 14, excelled in creative writing, m usic, and speech acti
vities, and won high ratings in area com petition. With her
parents, Mr. and M rs. Joseph Raffa, Aurora, •and younger
brothers, she takes part in family m oslcales. She was com 
mended in a four-county contest as a teen-ager who has “ con JOSEPH ANTHONY TAILORS
tributed to the w elfare and happiness o f fam ily life.”
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Denver Priest Devoted to Blessed James
By K im Larsen
A Dominican
priest
sta
tioned at St. D om inic’ s par
ish, Denver, is prayerfully
hopeful for the canonization
of Blessed Jam es Salomonio,
a Dominican priest who lived
in Italy in the 13th century
and who is credited with heal
ing severe diseases including
cancer.
The Rev. John B. Schneid
er, O .P., assistant pastor of
St. Dom inic’s parish here,
wants to see widespread de
votion to Blessed Jam es and
hopes it will lead to the 13th
century priest being declared
a saint.

sta>
Base
pital,
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Day
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Uoun)rces
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f the
nvite
anks•egisffice,
nomMrs.
6465,
irgin>tian;
2817,
Roth,
1
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A'son,
trian;
-3373,
exantiolic;
. 322imer-

BLESSED JAMES, the pa
tron o f cancer patients, en
tered the Dominican order
when he was 17.
He
im m ediately
devoted
him self with ail zeal to the
quest of perfection, waging
war at all times on that spirit
of sloth which is the enemy of
duty and work. Divine grace
seemed to radiate from his
face.
Blessed Jam es was very ex
act in keeping the fast, espe
cially
in
abstaining
from
drink between m eals. When
his life was about finished, he
could say that he had only ta
ken five
drinks
between
meals during his entire reli
gious life.
James had a great spirit of
poverty. He never went near
the fire in winter, and during
sum m er he was rarely seen
to enjoy the pure air of the
Dominican’ s convent garden.

Camtholic
;d on
Trahurch
f San
dean
listoride at
meriented
linent
tholic
iward

would make the sign o f the
cross over the wounds of the
sick or else pray to God with
his habitual devotion.
He
cured a young girl who had
been suffering from scrofula
in the neck fo r about 15
years.

Rev. John Schneider, O.P.
HIS CONVERSATION nev
er revealed a single word of
flattery, back-biting, m ockery,
duplicity, frivolity, or vanity.
If anyone spoke of worldly
things, Jam es would try to
change the conversation. If
he could not succeed at that,
he would then slip away to
pray before the crucifix.
Blessed James was a great
friend o f all sufferers. Often
he was accustom ed to say to
those who suffered:
“ If you but knew how use
ful are these sufferings, you
would ask the Lord to add to
your pains with His grace.’ ’
God deigned to honor the
holy man with miracles dur
ing his lifetime. .Marvelous
cures caused the people to es
teem Jam es’ sanctity. He

AND ANOTHER young girl
was cured by him o f a terri
ble cancer in the leg which
caused her terrible suffering.
James had the pow er to pe
netrate the secrets o f hearts.
An incredible patience was to
crown his many virtues and
holy works which he per
formed.
Finally, a frightful cancer
cut through his flesh and ate
away his bosom , causing him
excruciating pain. Neverthe
less, for an entire year James
was able to conceal his suffer
ing for he had com plete pos
session of him self in all joy,
peace, and fortitude.
When the cancer was dis
covered, Jam es agreed under
obedience to take care o f him
self. For three years James
gave an heroic exam ple o f pa
tience. He sustained all his
suffering in perfect
calm
without a flinch.
Despite his illness, James
never neglected to celebrate
Mass or recite his daily of
fice. Nor did he om it any of
his many other spiritual exer
cises.
SOMETIMES
W O R .M S
were found under his banda
ges, and a putrid stench
would fill his cell. But Divine

ICE

>E
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R egis Jtlumni A w a rd s
At the 1965 hom ecom ing dinner-dance,
three Regis college, Denver, alumni received
awards for distinguished service and achieve
ment. Above, left to right, are college pres
ident, the V ery R ev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J.;
Paul J. Celia, alumni service award winner;

the Rev. Bernard S. Karst, S.J., alumni
m oderator;
Paul V.
Pattridge,
honorary
Ranger award winner; Dr. William S. I.evings, who received the alumni achievement
award; and homecoming chairman for 1965,
Vincent M. Dwyer, Jr.

Regis College Presents Alumni
Awards for Service to Three
Regis college, Denver, pre
sented alumni awards for ser
vice and achievem ent to uiree
persons as a feature o f the col
lege’s 1965 hom ecom ing dinnerdance held recently.
The awards and their reci
pients:
1965 A l u m n i
Achievement
Award, to Dr. W illiam S. Levings, of Golden, professor of
geology at R egis college and a
m em ber of the Regis class of
1915;
1965 Alumni Service Award,
to Paul J. Celia, a 1939 Regis
graduate and president of the
Celia Construction Company of
Denver;
1965 H o n o r a r y
Ranger
Award, presented to a non
alumnus of the college for ser
vice and loyalty, to Paul V. Pat
tridge, president of Pattridge,
Fortune, Inc., of Golden, and

form er president o f the First
National bank o f Golden.
The awards were presented
by the Very Rev. Richard F.
Ryan, S.J., president o f Regis,
on behalf o f the National Regis
club.
Also
participating
in
the
awards ceremonies were the
Rev. Bernard S. Karst, S.J.,
alumni m oderator at Regis, and
Chenia Abegg, chairman o f the
awards committee.

1940, noting their 50th and 25th
anniversaries respectively, of
their graduation from Regis.
Four of the seven living m em 
bers o f the class o f 1915 attend
ed Saturday night’s activities.
Nearly 300 alumni and guests
attended the program .

Providence arranged t h a t
sometimes his whole body
would exude a heavenly per
fume of mysterious sweet
ness.
Four days before his death
James could no longer stir
from bed, but his wound sud
denly ceased to give forth the
evil stench.
At the very instant that
James died, the wound in his
chest closed and scarcely a
scar remained o f it. He died
May 31, 1314, the feast of St.
Petronilla.
Blessed
James
was 83 at the time of his
death and had spent 66 years
in the Dominican order.
The cult o f Blessed James
Salomonio was first author
ized by Pope Clement VII in
1526, then by Pope Julius III
in 1554 for the Diocese o f Forli, Italy. Later, Pope Paul V
granted it to the Church of
Venice. In 1622, Pope Gregory
XV extended it to the entire
Order of Friars Preachers.
Blessed Jam es’ body was
placed in a magnificent m ar
ble tomb built by the city of
Venice and erected in Forli at
St. Dominic’ s church, along
with the tombs o f Blessed
Marcolinus and Blessed Carino.
“ When the Papal States
were taken from the Holy
Father,”
Father Schneider
said, “ St. D om inic’s church
and convent, together with the
three beautiful tombs, were
confiscated by the new Italian
government, but they did al
low the Dominicans to have
the relics of these three
blesseds.
“ TODAY,
the
body of
Blessed Marcolinus rests on
one of the side altars o f the
Cathedral of Forli where re
newed devotion is being ex
tended to him.
“ The h e a d
of Blessed
James is preserved in a beau
tiful crystal and golden reli
quary in this same Cathe
dral,” Father Schneider conti
nued. “ His body is on the side
altar o f the Dominican church
o f Sts. Giovanni and Paolo in
Venice where Blessed James
received
the
Dominican
garb,” the Denver Dominican
added.
“ The three marble tombs
are all in the municipal
museum in Forli. St. Domi
nic’ s church Ls now a stable,
and the convent is a barracks
for the Italian cavalry.
“ In 1963,” Father Schneider
said, “ I was permitted to visit
the tombs and the convent,
but not the church. I have o f
fered the Holy Sacrifice o f the
Mass three times at the pres
ent tomb of Blessed James
in Venice,” he added.
Father Schneider’ s nephew,
Francis X. Stahl, o f Dearborn
Township, Mich., has painted
an oil picture of Blessed
James curing the girl of can
cer. Father Schneider keeps
the painting in his study at the
Dominican rectory here.
FATHER
SCHNEIDER
hopes to have a pamphlet de
scribing the life o f Blessed

I

Chamber Urged
To Add 'Human
Renewal' Goal
M ayor Tom Currigan chal
lenged the D enver Cham ber of
Com m erce to add to its For
ward Metro D enver goals “ the
necessity for human renew al.”
Speaking before the Cham
ber’s
m em bership,
Currigan
urged the organization to assist
in the “ elimination of poverty
. . . equal treatm ent and oppor
tunity fo r all of our citizens re
gardless o f race, color or creed
. . . superior educational facili
ties for our youngsters . . . eli
mination o f slums . . . adequate
and decent housing . . . full and
com plete civ il rights for our
minority group citizens.”

Drug Said
Morally
'Consistent'
Boston — A drug used in
conjunction with the rhythm
system in fam ily planning has
been term ed apparently “ con
sistent with Catholic moral
teaching” by a priest-theolo
gian in Massachusetts.
The
Rev.
Francis
C.
O’ Hare, S.T.D., professor of
moral theology at St. John’ s
seminary, Brighton, has given
qualified approval to the drug
that prom ises to take the
guesswork out of the rhythm
system as a morally accepta
ble d evice for family plan
ning.
The drug, clomiphene ci
trate, is said to regulate and
pinpoint the period of fertility
for individual women. It does
not suspend, or change in any
fundamental way, the cycle of
ovulation and menstruation, it
is reported.
If the drug does what doc
tors claim it will do. Father
O’Hare said, it could repre
sent a “ m ajor breakthrough”
in the Church’s approach to
encouragem ent of the exer
cise o f “ responsible parent
hood” am ong the laity.
“ The m oral objection to
other so-called birth control
pills, developed in the past, is
that they inhibit ovulation
through direct sterilization,”
Father O’ Hare said. “ This
new drug, assuming it does
what scientists say it does,
guarantees a regulated ovula
tory cycle — and this is not
sterilization at all.”
The drug is still restricted
to experim ental use.

M a y or R eceives Seals From Post G irl
Mayor Tom Currigan, left, a member of
Christ the K ing parish, Denver, receives
Tuberculosis Christmas seals from Laura
Jean Hinkle, right, Christmas seal poster girl
for the Denver and tri-county Tuberculosis
Association’ s Christmas seal campaign, as
the Rev. Mr. Lester Nickless, president of

the association, looks on. The Christmas seal
campaign began Nov. 15 and will continue
until Christmas. Funds raised by the cam 
paign support free chest X-rays, extra servi
ces to TB patients, and program s to elimin
ate
tuberculosis and
other
respiratory
diseases.

Dionne Q u in ts Reunion
The four surviving members of Canada’s
world-headlined Dionne quintuplets of 1934,
hold a reunion recently at the home of Mrs.
Germain Allard, second from left, near Mon
treal. The sisters, left to right, are Cecile,
Annette (M rs. A llard), Marie, and Yvonne.

The fifth sister, Emitie,
aged 20, when visiting at
of the Oblate Sisters of
which she had hoped to
photo)

3 1 —^ S t. James

Cathedral
N ear C h eesm an Park

TO P LO CA TIO N

Big Home, Big Bargain! Charm Thruoot. 1st floor living room, library, formal
dining room, service porch & powder
room; 4 bedrooms and bath up; bsmt.,
double garage. AH for $14,950. NO DOWN,
G l. Mable Lewellyn 377-9145.

2 bedroom blonde brick, one level,
attached garage. Eating space in kitchen,
large llving-dining room combination,
carpet, drapes, lovely landscaping, fenced.

Cline & Hardesty

3 1 ^ —St. James

6107 E . 22nd Avc.

By Owner

333-4228

618 N IA G A R A
Open This Weekend

2 5 5 6 FAIRFAX

GATES & CO.
R EALTO R_____________

333-4228

C O N V E N IE N T L Y LOCATED

VanSchaack&Co.
11'

Wiemann offered these sug
gestions to cooks:
• If you’re pressed for time
and buy a com m ercially pre
stuffed bird, don’t thaw it be
fore cooking. Thawing could
lead to contamination.
• If you select an unstuffed
frozen bird, thaw it under re
frigeration — a slower, but sa
Council 4 8 4 4 H onors M em ber
fer, procedure than thawing at
room temperature. Don’ t set
Council 4844, Knights of Columbus of Southwest Denver,
the turkey on the kitchen coun held its sixth annual banquet recently and honored Richard L.
ter to thaw, because the outside
will thaw before the Inside — a Straubingcr, right, with the council’ s “ Knight of the Year”
condition which jierm its rapid award. Making the presentation was Harry Plampin, left, past
grand knight o f the council.
growth of organisms.
• Stuff the turkey the day
you plan to use it. Don’ t stuff
and store it. If you must pre
pare the dressing in advance,
refrigerate the dry ingredients
Knights of Columbus South Wolke fo r carrying out the
and broth separately. Combine
them when you’re ready to stuff west Denver Council 4844 held council assignments during the
past year.
the bird.
its sixth annual banquet recent
The council’ s highest award,
• Remember,
too, that
ly at the Hackney House restau the Knight o f the Year plaque,
dressing insulates the turkey.
rant, Englewood, with m ore went to Richard L. Straubinger,
This means that a longer cook
ing period is required, and thor than 150 knights and guests in who is district deputy for South
west
Denver - Littleton,
past
ough cooking is necessary to attendance.
prevent the growth o f orga Speaker for the evening was grand knight of 4844, and for
Andrew J. M artelon, who urged merly
chairman
of several
nisms in the cavity.
•
Left-over
turkey
and the members to becom e more council special projects in the
dressing sliould be placed in the active in all phases of com m u past year.
The banquet is held annually
refrigerator in separate shallow nity living. The grand knight,
containers, and they should be Richard H. Hewitt, presented to give recognition to knights of
spread in thin layers to permit two certificate o f m erit awards the council who did outstanding
to knights Henry Bone and Jim work in the preceding year.
rapid cooling.

K n ig h t s ' Council 4844
H o ld s A n n u a l B a n q u e t

-Holy Family
SO LD OUT:

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Eoch
Ad is the Key to its Location on the Map.

1 3 -----Holy Trinity
For S a le

By O w ner

7140 Alan D r. 3 bdrm. Brick, F .F . Bsmt,
9 y rs. old, $14,500.00. Priced for Quick
Sale.

2 9 - — St. Francis de Sales

2 4 — S t. Anthony
(W e stw o o d )

355-1631
333-4228

Realtor

4 2 ^ —St. Philomena
LARGE FA M ILY ?

25 7 S. Logan
Well-built older home. Living room, dining
2 story, 3 bedroom brick, 2 car garage, room, kitchen 8. 4 bdrms., lust $10,9501
4200 GROVE— 10% DOWN
try small down paynsenf. Helen Swartz, To see 1560 ST. P A U L, call JO E R A Y ,
744-2184.
Large fam ily home, older but In excellent 733-9486
condition. 3 bedroom b ric k, large llvlngdinlngroom combination, carpet, drapes.
MONTE CARROLL
Remodeled kitchen and bath. F .F . base
ment with bath. Steam heat, garage. 3S5-163I
Realtor
355-1631
G R E E N E , 477-9500.

VanSchaack&Co.

STACKHOUSE (REALTOR)
477-1678

1 T ^ -N o tr e Dame
2 8 3 9 W . 2 3 rd A v e.

4 6 — S t . V in c e n t
PRICE REDUCED $2,000
BY FHA $450 DOWN
1591 ROSEM ARY

Just a block
bdrm. brick;
Large 3 bedrooms, den room, full 2-car garage.
finished basement. 2 baths. 2 kitchens, appt. to see.
garage, fenced.

SCOTT BEAVER, REALTY
3 bdrm. b rick Lv-rm ., din-rm., ele& kit.,5 rooms down, furnished apt. up, or
IV2 baths, F .f . Bsm t. with 2 bdrms., rec. suitable for large fa m ily . Near stores,
333-2828
rm ., U bath, finished utility, storage, bus line. Owner Finance, Low Down
w .w . carpet, drapes. Att. gar., cov. patio,
3 1 ^ —St. James
beautiful landscaping, fenced. Near Notre Payment. F o r Appointment Call
Dame, public and parochial schools, shop.
$18,900
9 3 5 -0 8 2 6
Assume 61 o r new FH A. Owner leaving.
Cheerful 3 bedroom brick with 2 car ga
Taaching Sisters F a ll of '66 In Parish
rage. m
Baths,
fireplace, dinette.
Economical — low taxes. MONTCLAIR
936-3515
2 8 — St. Dominic
A R EA . Call JOHN W A LL A C E. 781-2142.
1 8 .....O ar Lady of Fatima
U N USUAL HOM E

Exceptional 3 bdrm. fam ily home. 2
4 level b rick (excellent condition), 5 baths, modern kitchen, main floor utility,
bdrm., 3 baths, full dIn-rm., rec. rm ., den fin. bsmt., beautiful carpet & drapes,
unfIn. bsm t., 2-car att. gar. A ll elect, H. W. Heat, plus $100. per mo. Income
kit., disposal, carpet, drapes. Very nice from adiolnlng structure. Ideal for home
ly landscaped. 1 bik. from Our Lady of office, music studio or large family.
Fatim a. Must sell.
Would consider exchange $12,500 equity
for smaller. Call Joe Uhl 756-6511
237-5000

N e w sp a p e r advertising re
sults can be checked quickly.

4 1 '— St. Peter & Paul

355-1631

2 9 — St. Francis

-S t . Catherine’ s

2 8 ^ —St. Dominic

1 9 9 0 N EW COM B

R EA LTO R
3S5-8S7B

MONTE CARROLL

& H ard e sty

4 2 9 -3 4 2 6 or 433-7526

3085 S. YATES

BEATRICE M. SHIRK
F IN E HOMES

5 2^
immaculate solid masonry 3 bdrm.
MAIN FLO O R F A M IL Y ROOM. I’e x im
$15,950 Includes 1V5
66 4 S. N ew ton
It. Large diningroom, excellent for big baths, built-in oven and range, carpet
New 3 bedroom b ric k, family-size kitch lamily. 2% baths, finished basement. 2
drapes. Nice secluded area,
car
garage.
Good
condition.
Immediate
en, finished bsnnt. has 2nd bath. Only
possession.
Call
JOHN
W ALLAC E.
$13,750. FH A or G l term s. Rettick, 781 2142.
KELLY REALTY
825-4738.

We are In need of listings for our buyers,
Cline
for the Holy F a m ily area. If you are
interested In selling your home, call Carl, 6107 B . 22nd
426-3555

W A L Z A K , Realtor

757-1266

OWNER FIN A N CE
Spic 'N' Span, B IG , 2 bedroom Bungalow.
2 full tub baths, 2 fireplaces, new kit
chen. Full finished basement, den, bed
room kitchen. Garage. $14,500.

-B lesse d Sacrament
B rick 2 bdrm. bungalow, living room &
separate dining room, kitchen & break
fast nook, plus bdrm. & rec. room in
bsmt. 2 c a r garage, covered patio, car
pets 8> drapes. To see 2590 G R A P E ,
please call J O E R A Y , 744-2184.

___________

3 2 ---- St. John

C lin e & Hardesty
6107 E . 22nd

377-4293

Walk to St. James-Montclair. Largo
Living Room with Fireplace, Dining
Room, total of 4 Bdrm s., 2 baths, rec.
rm ., aft. gar., $1000. Down FH A. Marge
Cuthbertson 771-5645

Is a bargain. 3 bdrm. brick, built 12
y rs. D istinctive In design. Full dining
rm ., 2 fire-places, fin. bsmt., H.W. Heat.
Front drive & garage radiantly heated
Rettig 825-4738.

Vincent
Dwyer,
Jr.,
1965
hom ecom ing chairman, and a
m em ber o f the executive board
of the National Regis club,
served as m aster o f ceremonies
during the awards ceremonies.
Another feature o f the awards
program was the presentation
o f special recognition certifi
cates to mem bers o f two honor
groups, the classes o f 1915 and

died 11 years ago,
the Quebec convent
Mary Immaculate,
Join. — (VPT Tele

Your Parish Real Estate Guide

6 — B lessed Sacrament

Thanksgiving Cooks
Offered Suggestions
The most important ingre
dient for a safe and savory
Thanksgiving dinner is careful
handling of the turkey in the
kitchen, 0 . J. Wiemann, chief of
the Milk, F ood and Drug Sec
tion of the Colorado State De
partment of Public Health, re
minded housewives.
“ Carelessness in preparing
and cooking turkey can lead to
food poisoning and ruin a fes
tive holiday,” he warned.

James, printed and distribut
ed, thus fostering devotion to
the 13th century Dominican.
Father Schneider would very
much like to see Blessed
James declared a saint.
He believes that Blessed
James, who suffered greatly
with cancer and who cured
the little girl o f the dread
disease, would be an excellent
patron saint of cancer victims,
especially since cancer is one
disease that has not been con
quered by modern medical
science.

MOORE

away from this spacious 3
large rec. room In bsmt.,
Call Louise Anderson for
722-2011.

MONTE CARROLL

O ur Personalized
Service Sells Homes

MONTE CARROLL
2500 S. Broadway

R B A tT O B ’
SH 4-3318

3 1 ^ —St. James
A R EA L BUY
You can't find a better buy.
Ave. 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths,
new Birch kitchen. Beautiful
roofed patio. No basement —
age. ONLY $18,900.

I
Near 8ih;
huge den,,
yard, big
go'wl stor

BEATRICE M. SHIRK
F IN E HOMES

R EA LTO R

Buying — Selling — Trading
Real Estate
In Presentation — St. Ros^
St. Anthony's Parish. ' I
Calf Harry Fox 424-3827

TASSFT REALTOR
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Miiitory Chaplains Reminded Key
Duty Is To Aid Individual Soldier

Th ursd ay, Nov. 18, 1965

Catholics
W ed Outside
Own Faith

Heights M em orial R oom

Loretto Heights Opens
Jl/lay Bonfils Stanton Room

Fort Collins

World of Religion
The moral and religious
motivation of pacifists will be
examined on The World of
Religion at 10:15 p.m . Sun
day, Nov. 21, on KLZ radio.
Denver. Douglas Edwards of
CBS News will m oderate a
seven-man panel that will dis
cuss the pacifists.

SHINN NORTHERN

SW IGERT BROS.
O PTO M ETRISTS
Devoted To Your Complete Vision Care

Harry W. Swigert, O.D.
Harry W . Odil, O.D.
Donlad E. Gooldy, O.D.
1550 California St.
534-5819

OPTICIAN

Fred Smaldone
Cherry Creek
231 Detroit St.
355-7042

SuIInrk
a ljr jFtitriit
Serving
South Denver and Englewood

In c o m p a ra b le

“ Your Parish Drug Store”
• Free Delivery Service
* Charge Accounts
L . C G R IF F IN , OWNER

Dignity
Facilities

M A R TIN EZ, Frank, 2879 W, 11th
avenue. Son of M r. and Mrs. Chris
Alarlinez.
Graveside
services,
Nov.
I I , Mt. Olivet.

B IR D , J . Howard, 1358 $. Garfield.
Requiem Mass, St. Vincent de Paul
church, Nov. 11. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuaries.

A4ART1NEZ,
Sam.
IMS
Newton
street. Requiem Mass, Presentation of
Our Lady church, Nov. 17. Interment
Mt. Olivet.

CH AVEZ, Jane Faustina, 2784 W.
14th avenue. Requiem Mass, St. €a|etan's church, Nov. 17. Interment Ml.
Olivet.

F A S S E R E L L A , Salvatore, 4200 Irv 
ing street. Requiem M ass, St. Cathe
rine's church, Nov. 16. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries.

DE NUZZI, Andrew V.
9070 N. Clarkson street.
Mass, Mt. Carmel church.
Boulevard mortuaries.

Park Avenue Chapel
£ . 17th and Marion at Park Ave.
222-1851

Berkeley Park Chapel
West 46th and Tennyson
433-6425

Colorado

SCHOHN, Joseph A ., at Denver of
Rawlins, Wyo. Requiem M ass, St.
Dominic's church, Nov. I I . Day.Noon
an mortuary.
YARRO W , Louise M ., 4401 E .
lian a avenue. Requiem Mass, SI
cent de Paul church, Nov. 13.
men! M l. Olivet.

Num bei
W it h S

PHIL LONG, INC.

J o h n J . K in g

G AR CIA, Jennie A ., 1265 S. Marlpo- i
sa. Mass, St. Anthony of Padua I
church, Nov. 13. Interment Mt. Olivet. i

Attorney Gene
Dunbar, chairma
ado Highway S
said that a natior
2.2 million cars s
number of cars
seat belts has inc
per cent during 1
Mr. Dunbar
surge in seat b
chiefly to the f.
were factnry ins
seats o f most <
new cars after J<
Another factor
belt installation
than 30 states ha
requiring seat be
during the past f
On the other h
derson, executive
of the Colorado
AFL-CIO, and \
director of the

COLORADO S PR IN G S

j A Re(iuiem Mass was sung in
Mr. King was a m em ber of
Ithe Denver Cathedral Nov. 17
Knights of Columbus and a
jfor John J. King, 69. o f 1335 form er member of the Denver
I Pearl street. Burial was in Ml. g^d Colorado Bar associations.
H A R D ES TY , Lena
Dale, 205 S. IOlivet cem etery.
worked a.s adjudiStay with “ Jay”
Grant. Requiem Mass, SI. Rose of
820 N. Nevada
Lima church, Nov. 13. Interment Ml. I Mr. King, an attorney who calor and regional field ofheer
Olivet. Howard mortuaries.
^had been scmi-retired for six fo f
VVPA. a.s assistant chief
Veterans AdJA M E S, Sadie, 5270 W. 38th avenue. years, died Nov. 11 at Veterans gitQj.jjpy
Requiem Mass, St. Dominic's church. I Administration
hospital
after ministration in Denver, and as
suffering a heart attack. He hBdi|(igg| counsel for Boys Town in
served in World Wars 1 and II Nebraska,
J od y Cham berlain
Construction Co.
as a com m issary steward.
_______
The Rev. Joseph A. Korb. " Vom
Colo..
Surviving are hi.s wife; two
Bom~"in
in ■'winiamsbu^gr'
Williamsburg. Colo.,
• Saolca Call*
• Raatonabla
pastor of St. Andrew's parish, i
3
attended Den- step.sons. James Ball of Denver « Madamixatian
a Yard Lfghtlng
Wray, offered a Mass o f the A n -'v e r public schools. Barnes BustGene Ball of Alantbda, 1134 $. Ttlan
ME 5-1533
.Calif.;
a
sister.
Mrs.
.Agnes
gels in St. Andrew’s church r e -1ness college, the University of
cently for Jody Lynn Chamber-1^ lo r a d o ,
and
Westminster Woodend o^ Denver; and five
J. D. CROUCH
, .
...
ij J
u.
»lLaw school, where he obtained step Lmiaren.
C. D. O’ BRIEN
lam, elght-year-old daughter of^ ^
, 33,
ser\’ ices were conBem adcl Chamberlain of W rayi jjj 194 $^ he m arried the for- ducted Nov. 16. Howard morand Arthur M. Chamberlain. Jr. j nier Juanita Wallace Ball in tuaries were in charge of the'
The child died Nov. 4 in St. An-1 Denver on Feb. 14, 1948.
funeral arrangements,
thony’s hospital, Denver.
|

New York — Dorothy Kilgal
len, who was a cub reporter
in her teens and becam e famous
i Broadway columnist and
T.V. panelist, died in her sleep
at her home in New York. A
Solemn Requiem Mass was o f
fered at St. Vincent Ferrer
Church. The celebrant o f the
Mass was the Rev. Mark P.
Geary, O.P., a longtim e friend
o f the columnist and her family.
Miss Kilgallen was a second
generation journalist. Her fathis veteran news reporter
James L. Kilgallen, a staff
member of the New York Jour
nal American. Previously, he
worked many years with Inter
national News Service, which
merged into United Press Inter
national. and then he was with
the Hearst Headline Service.
In February, 1957, Mr. Kilgailen addressed a press con
vention at Loretto Heights
college, Denver, and visited
the “ Register” office. On that
visit he recalled that his
daughter wanted to be a jour
nalist as long as he could re
member. Mr. Kilgallen and
his wife, the form er Mae
Ahern of Denver, were mar
ried in the Denver Cathedral

First recipie
“ Operation Shov
who was preseni
der of Lcyden-I
gram is in suppi
freedom in Vietr
may contact (b
Denver.

W OLFORAM , Mary Ann, 424 Fox.
Requiem Mass. St. M ary Magdalena
church, Nov. 11.

HANNON, Daniel M ., formerly of
Denver, at Long Beach, C alll. Re
quiem Mass, Long Beach. C alif., Nov.
7. Burial, Long Beach, Calif.

Electrical

Requiem Mass Offered
For Dorothy Kilgallen

LEGAL

by Monsignor (then Father)
Hugh L. McMenamin.
Death ended a 34-year career
n journalism, during which
Miss Kilgallen covered some of
the country’ s most sensational
murder trials.
n 1936, five years after .she
started as a reporter, the
Hearst organization sent her on
m odem Nellie Bly story —
around-lhe-world flight on com 
mercial airlines which she com 
pleted in 24 days.
She and her husband. Richard
Kolimar, until a year ago, had
a morning radio show on WOR
called “ Dorothy and Dick.’ ’ Her
father said she spent most of
her last summer vacation
Europe writing a book which he
said was “ based on her exper
iences.”
For the past decade. Miss Kil
gallen was a star member of
the panel on
“ What’s My
Line?”
Besides her youngest. Kerry
her other children are Richard,
Jr., and Jill.
A sister, Mrs. Eleanor Wilbursnopper of Now York, also
survives.

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE STORE
U PH O LSTER IN G
R E-U P H O L$TER IN G AND
R E P A IR IN G
Slip C»v«r> and OrapariM
Mada to Ordtr
Fum itura Mada to Order
34-31 So. wahtatch
M E. 3-8401

£jdsd. fiJuuufutof.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 N. Weber

ME. 3-2069
Cala. Springs. Cale.

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET
aU A llT Y M tATS
t PRODUCE

NOTICES

Q ua lity Apparel
IN CO LO RAD O SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and Tejon Streets

IN T H E PR O B A T E C O U R T
IN TH E P R O B A T E CO URT
In and for tfta City and Cdunty af O anvtr In and for ttio City and County of Donvtr
and Sfoto of Colorado
and Stott of Colorado
No. P-38479
I
No. M354
N O TICE TO C R E D IT O R S
_
T q _ « E O I'r O R 5
No. P-38479
All persons having claim s dgainst the
above named estate are required to file
them for allowance In the Probate Court
of Denver, Colorado, on or before the
17 day of May, 1954, or sold claim s
shall be forever barred.

also known as B. J . K I L E Y , also known
as B. J . K I L E , and as JO S E P H BURHARD (Deceased)
No. 80354
AH persons having claim s against the
above named estate are required to file
them for allowance In the Probate Court
of the City and County of Denver, Colo
ANDREW W YSO W ATCKY rado, on or before the lOlh day of May,
CO N SER V ATO R 1944, or said claims shall be forever
(Published In the Denver Catholic barred.
Register)
Joseph M. Knutson
Executor
F irst Publication: November 18, 1945
Glenn A. Laughlln,
Last Publication: December 14, 1945
Attorney for the estate
1020 Insurance Exchange Bldg.
910 Fiiteenth Street,
Denver, Colorado. 80202
IN T H E P R O B A T E C O U RT
Telephone 423-1840
In and for the City and County af
(Published In the Denver Catholic
Danvar and Slata of Colorado
Register)
No. P-34444
F irst Publication: October 28, 1945
N O TIC E OF P IL IN G O P P E T IT IO N
Last Publication: November 18, 1945
FO R D E TER M IN A TIO N OP
IN T H E PR O B A T E CO URT
H E IR S H IP
In and for the City and County of Denver
IN T H E M A TTE R O F T H E E S T A T E OF
and State of Colorado
G EO R G E J . K E L L E R , Deceased.
No. P-38220
TH E P E O P L E O F T H E S T A T E OF
NOTICE TO C R ED IT O R S
COLORADO:
Estate of JO SEP H G ER H A R D M E Y E R ,
Tc all persons Interested G R E E T IN G
also known as JO S EP H G . M E Y E R , JOT A K E N O TICE that there has been S EP H M E Y E R , J . G. M E Y E R (Deceased)
filed In the above-named estate a pell-1 No. P-38220
lion asking for a ludiclal ascertainment
Ail persons having claim s against the
and determination of the heirs of such I above named estate are required to file
d»-«dent, and salting forth that the them for allowance In the Probate Court
names, addresses and relationships to de-jot the City and County of Denver, Colocedent of all persons who are or claim Irado, on or before the 23rd day of May,
to be heirs of said decedent, so fa r as 1964 or said claim s shall be forever
known to the petitioner, are as follows, barred.
to-wit:
F irst National Bank of Denver
D-wey F . Keller, Cass County Hospital,
Executor
Fargo, North Dakota, Brother: C arl K e l-1T . Raber Taylor
ler, 122 Broadway, King C ity, C alifornia, Attorney lor the estate
Brother: Amelia Phinney, 165 - 8th Street, 425 American National Bank Bldg.
Granite F a lls, M inn., Sister; T H E C K L A ; Denver, Colorado 80202
255-2051
M ASSETTS, pre-deceased siste r: W illia m ' (Published In the Denver Catholic ReglsH Phinney, 353 " 8 " Street. C orvallis, ter)
Oregon, Nephew: Dorothy Jo rstad , 219-F irst Publication; November 18. 1965
Phyllis, Rochelle. Illinois, Niece; Sophie'Last Publication: December 9, 1945
Parmelee, Valles, Montana. Niece; Roy
IN T H E P R O B A T E CO URT
Phinney, Helena, Montana, Nephew; Les
In and for the City and County
ter Phinney, 711 Shore D rive, Bremerton.
of Denver and Slata of Colorado
Washington, Nephew.
No P-34S54
!
You are hereby rwtlfled to appear and
NOTICE OF F IN A L S E T T L E M E N T
!
'answer the petition within twenty days
w f u Ml
, E»tafe of Thomas J . McGovern, a/k/a
after service .............a
of thia inotice
on rvM
you
served by publication, within twenty days ft*®'’'* * Joseph McGovern, a/k/a T . J . i
'afte r the last publication of this notice) 1 McGovern, (Deceased).
I and In default of an answer or appear- No. P 34856
lance the Court wilt proceed to receive
Notice Is hereby given that I have
and hear proofs concerning the heirs of tH**! n'Y t'h«t report In the County Court
I [such decedent end enter a decree determ- of the City end County of Denver, Colo' lining who ere the heirs of such deceased' redo, and thet any person desiring to
; person.
:ob|*ct to the same shall file written obI Dated at Denver, Colorado, this M lection with the said court on or before
I {day of Sept. 1945.
December 5. 1965.
1
S T E P H E N C. REN CH
Raymond T . McGovern and
j
Clerk of the Probate Court
Thomas P. McGovern
By /it M. J. Flnnerfy
Co Executors
Deputy Clerk
.^‘-E N E ,
_
_ . . .
_
Attorney tor the estate
Ernest F . Gaylord & John B. Carrahei
jgig Symes Building
Attorney
- ,
^
Denver, Colorado 80202

Nationally Advertised
Brands o f Groceries
524 W. Colorado Ave.
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holiness, seven!
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Ogden); St. Am
ander, the chai
(Joseph Coquill
Herod (John H«
faith by King i
Rom an Soldier
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bier). Placed fi
and third, Jolr

M EM B ER S NATIONAL C ATH O LIC F U N E R A L D IR EC TO R S G U Il D

ME. 2-4742

REALTY

MAY

INSURANCE

CO.

7 2 5 NO. TEJON
PhoriB 633-7731

Colorado Springs

SHEARER HARDWARE
2329

Z e ch a & A dam s
CONOCO S E R V IC E STATION

East Platte

ME. 2-7288
CUI OHADO r.PHINGS

Nevada Ave. at Cache la Poudra

\

"'Colorado Springs' Finest and Most Modern"

S!am fflortuanj
Member by tnvitetion

National Selected Morticians

Members of the Staff
Carroll B. Dunn
W. Harley Remington

Catholic Funeral Directors
MEIrose 2-6671

Colorado Springs, Colo.

j

Laigest Seioction in the
Rocky Mountain Area
(1 mile E. o f Mt. Olivet)
Charles McFadden

HA. 4-4477

S ALAZAR, Agapito, 7400 E . 83rd
avenue. Requiem Mass, St. Ca|etan's
church, Nov. 14. Interment Mt. Olivet.

$1

Mortuary
Am bulance Service
Jack W. G oodrich
ilU . 2-3208

Olivet. Boula-

(Vender),
Requiem
Nov. 11.

Price

HOWARD mortuaries

Blythe-Goodrich

Y o u A re A lw a ys
W elco m e At Shinn s
Northern lintel Bldg.
IIU 2-1035 — HU 2-1036

ton way, Arvada. Daughter and step
daughter of M r. and M rs. Nelson GImpie, Arvada, M r. and M rs. Fran k R.
B erria, Boise, Idaho. Requiem Mass,
Shrine of St. Anne church, Nov. 18. In
terment,
Longmont,
Colo.
Howard
mortuaries.

DENVER
EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

Service

The newspaper provides
an atmosphere o f buying ac
tion because o f its localness
and timeliness.

PHARMACY

m a y T hey R est In P eace

JERRY BREEN

Frank A. Justic
administrator of i
hood Health cenle
Welton. Denver, ac
Robert B. Skinn e r, Denver’s
m a n a g e r of ]
health and hos
pitals.
The h e a lth '
center, believed
to be the first of
its kind in the
nation,
will
open in Decem 
ber to o f f e r
com prehensive
health services to
of eight census
north-central area

Memorial Assembly Held
By Human Relations Unit

ACCORDING to the survey,
74 per cent of Catholic students
frequently date persons o f other
religions, compared to 60 per
cent o f Protestant students and
33 per cent o f Jewish students.
The survey said 66 per cent of
the Catholics thought it likely
they would marry outside their
faith, while only 46 per cent of
Protestants and 15 per cent of
Jews expected to.
Tw in s
Catholic parents showed less
disapproval of the inter-dating
Roll-call at St. Rose o f Lima could be a problem to a
practices o f their children, ac newcomer, thinks principal Sister James Ellen, as five sets of
cording to the survey. Although
twins precede her down the steps at the parish school. In de
87 per cent of Jewish parents
and 55 per cent o f Protestant scending order, the “ doubles” are Richard and Christine Coch
parents objected, only 46 per rane, grade six; Dean and Gene Jones, grade seven; Francine
cent o f Catholic parents did, the and Adeline Espinosa, grade five; Paul and Martin N agel,
grade one; Timothy and Jam es Greger, grade five.
study said.

I.x)retto Heights college. D en-1Room is dedicated “ in loving,
ver, has completed and opened!m em ory of a great lady — the |
for public display the May Bon- furnishings and decorations in '
fils Stanton Room.
this room are from her country
4u
Iestate, Belm ar.”
i
The new room is on the lobby >
’
floor of the May Bonfils Stanton i T h e valuable a n t i q u e s , !
Center of Performing Arts that |French Aubusson wall panels,
opened two and one-half years!a very rare 18th century gilded
A R O U ELL O , Joe.
3325
Oulvas
ago. It was named for Mrs and carved grand piano, grace
streat. Mass, St. Ca|atan's church,
Stanton as a memorial and to ful hand-carved chairs, a mas- Nov. 12. Interment F t. Logan.
honor her for her many gifts .sive refectory table with match
B E R G E R , John, 75 S. 5th avenue,
and benefactions to the college ing cabinets, several impressive Brighton.
Solemn M ass, St. Augus
original oil paintings, a large tine's church, Brighton, Nov. 13. Inter
during her lifetime.
17th century gilded Florentine ment, Brighton, Colo.
THE LARGE 32-by 48-foot mirror and many other interest
e S R R IA , Cheryl Rae, 8248 N. Benarea is carpeted in a light pat ing objects are dominated by
tern Persian design rug and has two huge French crs'stal and M rs. Viefor B row n
chandeliers suspended
ceiling to floor glass windows at g o l d
Requiem High Mass was ofboth ends, curtained in a sheer from the ceiling at either end of
St. Vincent de Paul
material with elaborate drape the room. All were from the fered
Denver, Nov. 8 for
Church
ries of peacock blue French Belmar collection.
Florence
(R abtoay)
Mrs.
chenille. A bronze plaque on the
THE FURNISHINGS and dec Brown, who died on Nov. 4.
wall just inside the entrance
Burial
was
at
Mount
Olivet Ce
says the May Bonfils Stanton orations have been assembled
m etery, Denver.
period of many months
over
Mrs. Brown was graduated
and are the gift of Charles E from St. Francis de Sales high
Stanton. The room will be used school, Denver, and attended
for reception of visiting dignita Loretto Height.s college. She
ries. artists and lecturers who and Victor E. Brown were m ar
perform at the center and. also ried Sept. 18, 1940.
as a special area for college o c
Mrs. Brown had been a m em 
casions.
ber o f St. Vincent de Paul
Church for the past 13 years.
Newspaper advertising is She was a mem ber o f many par
ish groups. The Rev. Leonard
flexible, thus permitting an Abercom bie of .All Saints’ par
advertiser to tailor his od - ish officiated at the Rosary’
vertising for many purposes. and Mass. The Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Eugene A. O’ Sullivan, .pas
tor of St. Vincent de Paul par
ish. and the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Gregory Smith V .G ., pastor
o f St. Francis de Sales church,
presided.
Florist
D7M W. MIh A vt.
She is survived by her hus
HA. 4-7»84 _ OPEN D A ILY
1521 Champa
band. Victor E.
Brown;
a
Ona block East of Mt. Ollvat
266-3131
daughter, Judith Anne Matas;
and her mother, Mrs. L. J. Rab
toay. all of Denver.

THE FIVE regional chaplains
ahead of budgets, planning and
of the com mand, battalion chap
program s by Chaplain (Maj.
lains. local com mand officers
Gen.) Charles E. Brown, Jr., and Pike.s Peak region '-happrincipal speaker at the sixth lains met to develop means of
annual A rm y Air Defense Com increasing both number and
mand Staff Chaplains’ Confer-! availability of religious services
gfjce.
I for missilemen stationed at
-------------- — - ------------------ ---------- 1Nike-Hercules battery sites.
j Sunday services of 15 minutes
' at the more than 100 nationwide
;"h o t” sites where men are on
constant duty and at least one
additional service each week
were goals adopted by the
A memorial assembly spon Denverites to not only rem em -1group which met under direc1sored by the Religious Council ber the heroism of the past, but
Command Chaplain
Ion Human Relations for Metro- urged rededication of self to (Col.) Arthur H. Marsh.
I politan Denver was held Nov. 17
Fitting worship services, char
that kind o f heroism “ which will
at the Civic Center. Denver.
cleanse our own community as acter guidance and counseling
The human relations council repwell, so that hatred can never and local retreats around the
I resents the Denver Area Coun- find any fertile soil in Denver.’ ’ essential activities and policies
; cil of Churches, the Archdiocese
of the widely dispersed com 
! o f Denver, and the Denver RabTHE HUMAN relations ■oun- mand were di.scussed.
' b i n i c a 1 Council a n d other
cil. which sponsored the assem
j church groups.
CIIAPLAI.N BROWN was pas
bly, is com posed of Rabbi Sam
Held 24 hours before a meet- uel Adelm an, president; the tor of the Edgewatcr Community
; ing of those symbolizing the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Methodist church, Denver, be
Iworst in the suppression of hu- Monahan, vice president; the fore entering the chaplaincy in
' man rights, the council called Rev. M. C. Williams, vice pres M arch 1941.
upon those present to join in ident; the Rev. Richard Henry,
The national meeting here
: memorializing the many civil vice president; Mrs. Lena Ar- will be followed by six regional
I rights workers who have given chuletta,
treasurer; and the conferences for battalion and
Itheir lives in the cause o f free Rev. H arvey Hollis, secretary.
on-site battery chaplains.
dom and human dignity.
The assembly called upon
Colorado Springs — A remind
er from the Arm y’ s Chief of
Chaplains that the principal
duty of the military chaplain Is
to minister to the individual sol
dier was given here.
Service to the military man
and his family was placed

New Y o r k — C a t h o l i c
students at Columbia university
are more likely to date and
marry persons of another faith
than are Protestant or Jewish
students,
a survey
for the
A m e r i c a n Jewish Congress
claims.
The survey, which covered
389 Catholic, Protestant, and
Jewish students, was prepared
for the American Jewish Congress
by t h e university’s
Bureau o f Applied Social R e
search under the supervision of
David
Caplovitz
and
Harry
Levy, professors at the universi
ty.

Light reflects from crystal prisms of the gold-plated can
delabra chandelier as John Hannigan, l,oretto Heights college
alumnae director, examines the gilded piano and Margaret
Hooper of Denver, sophomore, admires the Inlaid table top,
features of the college’s May Bonfils Stanton room, now open
to the public.

y Justice
- Of Nek

Dorothy Kilgallen

I

741 Equitable Bldg.. Denver, Colorado
222-4555
(Published In the Denver Catholic Reo-, (Published In the Denver Cafhollc Regisl*t»r)
t ,r )
I First Publication: October 28, 1955
'F irs t Publication: November 4, 1945
I Lest Publication: November 18, 1965
>Last Publicellon: November 2 L 1945

The use o
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77 cal viewpoints
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Justice Named Administrator
Of Neighborhood Health Center

:t;
,

Frank A. Justice is the new
administrator of the Neighbor
hood Health center at 29th and
Welton, Denver, according to Dr.
Robert B. Skinn e r, Denver’ s
m a n a g e r of
health and hos
pitals.
T h e h e a lt h
center, believed
to be the first of
its kind in the
nation,
will
open in D ecem 
ber to o f f e r
com prehensive
Mr. Justie*
health services to the residents
of eight census tracts in the
north-central area of Denver. It

is financed by an {805,000 grant
from the War on Poverty pro
gram.
For the past 10 years. Justice
has been chief of the housing
section of the Denver Depart
ment o f Health and Hospitals,
and before that was district
health officer for a six-county
district in the northeast corner
of Colorado.
At the Neighborhood Health
center he will administer a
program offering full health
services seven days a week,
with evening clinic hours, and
em ergency facilities 24 hours
a day. The staff of the center
will include doctors, nurses
dentists, social and mental
health workers, health educa*

i

'I

Thursday^Nov^S^^^

l^ e o p ie in

T h ^ D e n v e r ^ C o th o II^ e g is te ^

(J3v
uA ineSi

an d
N aw s o f ‘ R og istar’ Aiivartisars

tors,
nutritionists,
environ
mental health specialists, fam
ily planning consultants, and
Rublicisf
others.
i Harker B. Spensley AdvertisA native of Greenfield, Mass., jing. Inc., o f 1123 Delaware
Justice holds the B.A. degree {street, Denver, has been named
from the University o f Colorado 'to handle the upcoming public
and the M.P.H. degree from the relations campaign in Denver
University of Michigan.
and Boulder, o f the nationally
He is a past president o f the known securities firm. GoodColorado Association of Sanita body and company, of New
rians, a form er chairman of the York, Goodbody resident mana
executive committee of the Na ger H. John Ploenger has an
tional Association o f Sanita nounced.
rians, and has served on the In
ternational Conference of Build Fffz Fffs Skis
Fitz’ Sporting Goods. 6525 N.
ing Officials, the Conference of
Municipal Public Health En Federal boulevard, D e n v e r ,
gineers, and the National Asso held the grand opening o f its
shop
last
Friday
ciation of Housing and Redevel new ski
through Sunday. Remodelled,
opment Officials.
He was for five years editor re-quipped, the shop’ s main
Iin chief, and is stilt an associate area which has served sports
; editor, of the National Journal men for 17 years, now stocks an
; of Environmental Health.
expanded range
o f leading
' Justice and his wife Janet brand-name skis. Rental and re
have four sons, aged 7 to 17.
pair service will be headed by

Frank Zielinski. More than 200
outfits in top condition enables
the ski shop to work with school
clubs and other groups, besides
serving individual needs.

D avidson A w a rd
Claudia Jar
vis, of 12465 E.
13th
avenue
Aurora, winner
of a new color
television set
in
the
re
cent Davidson
Chevrolet con..
test, receives
f t i ^ ' ' her prize from
Robert AtkinClaudU Ja rvis
son, new car
sales manager for Davidson.

B oulder Asade m y Festival
A literature festival is being presented
this week at Mt. St. Gertrude academy, Boul
der. Above, a group of students present a
sequence from “ Oliver,” a musical adapta
tion of Charles Dickens’ “ Oliver Twist.” Left
to right are Jean Ruda, Michelle Seastone,
Tina Moschetti, and Elsie Schneider. Four

grades are participating and performances,
open to the public, are held each afternoon at
2:40 p.m. in the academy. The festival closes
Friday, Nov. 19, with the presentation of the
movie, “ Rom eo and Juliet.” — ( “ Boulder
Camera” photo)

S tu d e n ts T o ld

Guidance of Church
Needed To Build Peace
St. Paul, Minn. — A possi
ble Vatican Council condem 
nation o f m odem
warfare
needs to be accom panied by
an equally clear development
of
a theology
o f peace,
students at St. Catherine’ s
college were told.
Hildegard Goss • M ayr of
Vienna, secretary o f the In
ternational Fellowship of Re
conciliation,
said,
however,
that “ we haven’t begun to dis
cuss
creative
peacemaking
Support Y lo fn o m C a u s e
pow er.”
The guidance o f the Church
First recipient of the American Legion’ s flag lapel pins,
is needed to build the political
“ Operation Show Your Colors,” was Gov. John Love, right, |
instruments o f peacemaking.
who was presented with the pin by Ted Van Brunt, comman- i Dr. Goss ■ M ayr said. She
der of Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham Post 1, Denver. The pro called the need for a theology
gram Is in support of Americans who are serving the cause of ' of peace and of “ three points
freedom in Vietnam. Persons wishing to secure a pin and card
at the basis o f discussion” on
war and peace in chapter five
may contact the American Legion Post 1, 1370 Broadway,
Denver.
| of the Council’ s schem a on
the Church in the modern
world.
Dr. Goss-Mayr, who has at
tended Vatican Council ses
sions and is on a lecture tour
Attorney General Duke W. way Safety council, said that' o f the United States, noted
Dunbar, chairman of the Color while it is gratifying and encour-l disagreement am ong Council
ado Highway Safety Council, aging to have more scat belts | Fathers on whether to con
said that a nationwide survey of installed, a nationwide survey | demn modern weapons entire
2.2 million cars showed that the including 500.000 drivers having ly, or to justify their retention
number of cars equipped with seat belts were asked if they as deterrents.
seat belts has increased by fifty used them all the time. Most re-:
plied they did not use them o n ,
per cent during 1965.
Mr. Dunbar attributes the shorter trips — 25 miles or less
surge in seat belt installation — but often did on longer trips.

N u m b e r o f C a rs E q u ip p e d
W it h S e a t B e lts G r o w s

i!

Those advocating complete
opposition to nuclear weapons
point out, she said, that whe
ther modern
weapons are
used for defense or aggres
sion their effect is the same:
They are capable o f mass d e
struction o f innocent people.
In an interview following
her talk. Dr. Goss-Mayr said
she “ would not stand for the
burning of draft cards,” this
being a violent means o f ex
pressing one’s objection to a
law. Peacemakers, she said,
“ cannot accept violence in
their own actions.”
Asked what a Council con
demnation of all nuclear w ar
fare would mean in countries
having nuclear defense sys
tems, Dr. Goss-Mayr said:
“ It is the task o f the Church
to point out what is good and
wrong in the light of the Gos
pel.”
It would not be anticipated
that the United States, for ex
ample, would disarm, she
said, but the council state
ment would be a challenge to
more Christians to develop
the United Nations and other
peacemaking means like in
ternational law.

Phone 825-1145 T o d ay to Place Y o u r C lassified Ad in the R egisterA sk for the C lassified Department
Only Want Ads received by phone or mall before 5 P.M. Tuesday
can be published in the current week’s paper.

HOUSEKEEPER

26

86 GRANT APARTMENTS
St. Vincent Parish

Wanted: Housekeeper, live In, private
room, bath, TV . Take full charge
Motherless home.
girls, ages S & 7.
Call RA2-e034, Bill Brenner.

Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. apts. $SS. to
$110. W.W. Carpet, drapes, H.W. heat.
Shopping 06 bus at corner. Quiet.
Well managed Bldg., for mature
adults only.
771-rt7i or 75e-U$4

40 PET BOARDIN G

SIN G ER DIAL-A-STITCH CONSOLE
Dog and Cat Boarding,
Reasonable
will zig-sag, button-hole, make fancy rates. Puppies bought and sold. 68tn
stitches. No attachments to boy. Assume' and No. Wasninglon. Call 288-5212
payments of $5.07 or $10.50 cash. 433-6409.
SIN G ER AUTOMATIC—1965 M ODEL
BICYCLES
Makes button holes, zig-zags. Assume --------------last 6 payments, will take less for cash. i
Call B E 3-1244

MISC. FOR SALE

44

For Sale: 100% Hand-woven wigs left In
lay-a-way. Many colors. New.
4610 Pearl St. 2 bedrooms, garden level.
A & R Wig Shop
433-6409
Walking distance to Catholic Church.
CLOTHING FOR SA LE
‘
Close to industrial area. Stove, relrig.,
TIP-TOP
R E S A L E . Needs out grovm
utilities furnished. Call 798-1878.
ladles wear and acc. 900 So. Pearl.
722-7594.

HOUSEKEEPER
F or
Priest.
Metropolitan
area. References Required.
Write Box LM-114 c / o The
Register.

FURNISHED OR
UNFURN ISHED

Pieces
of Outdoor-Nativity Scene,
2 ^ 20
hand painted on ’A " plywood. Figures 3
Clean 1 bedroom, kitchen, utilities, Ft. tall, sell cheap. See at 4737 Beach
launory. Reasonable. Woman jn ly . 936Beauty Counselors Cosmetics has un [3716. Near Cathedral.________________________
Large, solid Walnut bedroom suite,
limited opportunities for extra Christmas
double bed, 7 pieces; 2 21" TV Sets,
earnings In Sales and Management.
Cabinet; Tables & Lam ps. 1265 Forest
R OO M S FOR RENT
Flexib le hours. 477-8361 and 756-6231.
27 322-6849.

FURNISHED

HELP W ANTED
M A LE & FEMALE

Rooms

7A

ter

G irls.

Barbee. Ken & Skipper Clothes; Pixie
Catholic Daughters Dolls, Pot Holders and Nylon Scrapers.
Pennsylvania. Also 934-6312. 467 Newton.
weddings or recep-

Irlons. TA 5-9597.

Y O U N G CATH OLIC COUPLE

APPLIAN CE SERVICE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

to operate kitchen and dining
room and learn business in
well located mountain Hotel.

We specialize In Northwest Denver.
Arvada, Lakewood and Wheatrldge Real
Estate. Prompt, courteous sales service.
Your local realtor for 20 years.

JANITOR SERVICES
M arriad man — Part time.

____

SITU A TIO N S W ANTED
M A LE

~

Newspaper advertising oc
cupies tO|i position in the
minds of successful retailers
because it is so important.

11

Need any kind of work from 5:00 P.AA. to
11:00 P.M . Have '61 Ford pickup truck.
Ask for Sam. 825-9254 or 333-8876.

SITU A TIO N S W ANTED
FEM A LE

27 9-1950

40

S IN G ER DIAL-A -STITCH . Makes button- holes, darns, mends and zigzags. All
s without any attachments to buy. Make
' 3 payments of $3.06 or $8.00 cash.
■1761-0246.
__________
; m 5 ~ W H IT E — Zigzags, all built In.
Fancy stitches, buttonholes, e tc Take
lover 4 payments of $4.91 or $16.00 cash.
761-0246.

HELP W A N TED MALE

Small Appliance
SERVICE AND REPAIR
Free Pickup and Dcllverv
24 HR. SERVICE

MTN. SERVICE CO.
SEW IN G M A CH IN ES

c / o The Register

12

Retired L.P .N . will baby-sit; your home,
morning or afternoon 244-5125

Xm as

AUTOS FOR SALE
(USED)
PERFECT
PRIEST CAR
1 owner 1964 Black Olds F.85 4 door
sedan with black Interior. Low mile
age. Realistically priced. Term s can
be arranged. 433-6575.

Ceramic Resilient Tile. Marble & Flag
stone sidewalks & patios. Time payments.
Holllgan Tile & Marble Co. 722-4038, 1345
W. Center, Denver, Colo.

MISC. W AN TED

83

CASH FOR
JUNK CARS - TRUCKS
WRECKS
825-3490

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

Clearance

Demonstrators
Floor Models
Repossessions
65 Models
Portables. Consoles

56

BICYCLES
NEV;
USED
PARTS
REPAIRING - TIRES
PUT • ON - ANY - WHEEL
AL’ S BIKE SHOP
334 Federal
935-3245

45

33

Write for Interview to Box L-1

_____________ 744-0113

chiefly to the fact that many
were factory installed in front Enrollm ent B egins
seats of most American-made
The Department of Parks
new cars after Jan. 1. 1964.
and Recreation. Denver, an
Another factor affecting seat nounces that enrollment in
belt installation is that more this year's “ Messiah” chorus
! than 30 states have passed laws ! will be accepted through Mon- '
• requiring seat belts in new cars ' day. Dec. 6.
; during the past few years.
1 All singers of the Metropoli- !
( On the other hand, R. C. An- ! tan area and all members of
. derson, executive vice president ' previous “ Messiah” choruses
of the Colorado Labor Council, I are urged to attend rehears- |
AFL-CIO, and Merf D. Evans, ' als each Monday, 7:30 p.m..
director of the Colorado High Room 402, East high school.

SEW IN G M ACHIN ES

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTM EN TS

HELP W AN TED FEMALE

To Introduce You to the Register C lassified Section

FO R $ 1 .0 0 Y O U G E T 2 0 W O R D S O R L E S S
T O B U Y , S ELL O R S W A P

Free Home Oemonslraflon—all models

Widow or Working Woman
Alone
Retired Catholic lady, quiet and
companionable Is seeking a home.
Denver
references. Write Denver
P . O. Box 26003

£T

FU RN ISH ED APT.
FO R RENT

This offer good for C lassified Section only.

$ 5 .0 0 & up

25

Does not a p p ly to Real Estate D isp lay

Denver Sewing Ctr.

Advertising

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX
65 W H ITE
Automatic, zig-zag. clean, only 4 mo.
old. Does everything, built-in. $15.00
623-1566

2 bdrm. furnished apt. Private bath. 2
biks. to Loyola Church and shopping. Bus
stop In front. Reasonable rent. KE4-I883

This is a diabetes self-detection dreypak. It is available to
all — free — at all Denver area druggists, through many
businesses and local PTA groups. Last year, these packets
located nearly a thousand unknown cases of diabetes. The Col
orado Diabetes Association and United Fund urge all to get
one now. Follow the directions carefully. If the test is positive
Sevan Malr# the Gracfe
I the person will be notified for further testing.
Honoring seven “ saints' who made the uphill grade to I
holiness, seventh graders at St. John the Evangelist school,
Denver, won awards for their vivid portrayals in costume.
Left to right are King David, the Psalmist o f Israel (Dave
Ogden): St. Andrew of Scotland (Andrew Swanson); St. Alex
ander, the charcoal burner who becam e a Bishop and Saint
(Joseph Coquillard); St. John the Baptist, decapitated by King
The U.S. Bureau o f Land, day, Nov. 22, according to
Herod (John Hencmann); St. Thomas More, martyred for the
Frank Meek, land office mana
faith by King Henry VIII of England (B ob Cullen): and the Management is offering 135,!
ger.
Rom an Soldier who took the place pf a Christian martyr dur acres of Colorado Public Land
Involved are 198 parcels in
ing the persecutions ordered by Marcus Aurelius (John Am  for oil and gas leasing during
bler). Placed first was John Hencmann; second. Bob Cullen: November. Deadline for filing western Colorado varying in
by applicants is 10 a.m .. Mon size from 21 to 2,577 acres on
and third, John Ambler.
which leases have expired, have
been cancelled, or otherwise
terminated.

Colorado Oil, Gas Lease
Filing Deadline Nov. 22

Each month a simultaneous
oil and gas list of such lands is
offered to the public and a
drawing held at the Land Office
in the Federal Building, 1961
Stout street, Denver. The list is
made available on the third
Monday o f the month and appli
cants have until the following
Monday at 10 a.m., to submit
offers to lease. Both the list of
parcels and application cards
are available at the land office.

‘L a n g u a g e

of G o d ’ Panel

The use of meaningful language about
Y God in relation to contemporary philosopbin cal viewpoints was discussed recently at the
4. SRcgis college student center by the above pan? el: Left to right, the Rev. Francis Malecek,
t. B.J-t of the Regis department o f philosophy;
p r . James Kirk, religion department, Denver

university; Dr. Bertram Morris, department
o f philosophy, Colorado university; the Rev.
II. K lockcr, S.J., chairman of the Regis col
lege philosophy department; and D r. Frank
Dilley, of the Denver university chancellor’s
office.

S IN G ER AUTOM ATIC ZIG-ZAO
Zig-zags, fancy stitches, buttonholes, all
Across from St. Bernadette, 1 bdrm. built In. $25.00 cash or terms. 623-1^
furnished, 2 bdrm. partly furnished, apts.
S IN G ER OIAL-A-STITCH
$69.50 & up. 237-4287
Zig-zags, button-holes, etc. $5.00, full
Large apt., 7 days free rent.
price. 825-5080
Private Bath, utilities paid, $50 mo.
830 Clarkson
825-9759
333-2828

NEW
FREE RENT —
FREIGHT-D.\MAGED
MACHINES
3 W EEKS
If you paint apartment or rent Pfaffs—Whites—Necchis, other makes,
2 or 3 rooms, $25 to $35 per sorr>e In cabinets. $22.88.
month. New drapes. 1312 tO]
A & R Sewing Center
1318-31st St.
3101 Federal
433-2647
333-4969

C U P $ 1 .0 0 TO IT AN D M A IL TO
C lassified Advertising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or phone it in to
825-1145

SERVICE DIRECTORY
1145

BUILDERS & CON TRACTORS
B U IL D IN G a n d C O N T R A a iN G
Fo r A n y Ramodaltng in Your
Homo — Intido or O ut —

LINEN

FURNITURE

ASH & TRASH
SH AFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
$37.50

THE ASPEN
N ew

& Used Furniture
Broadway
777 Santa Fe Dr.

777-6839

255-4084

C A LL JA C K REIS
934-3593
Member of Nolrt Dame Parish

Sacred Heart Program

cuRTAUt c l e a n e r s

“ Christ Only Invites” will
be the title of a talk by the
Rev. Charles F. X. Dolan,
S.J., of the New York Jesuit
Missionaries on the Sacred
Heart Program to be tele
vised at 10:30 a.m. Snnday,
Nov. 21, on KBTV, Channel 9,
Denver. On the same day, the
Rev. Clement J. McNaspy,
S.J., editor of “ .-America” m a
gazine, will discuss “ Do We
Need Cerem ony?” at 9 a.m .
on KKTV, Channel 11, Colora
do Springs.

FR A N C IS I A C E CU RTAIN C LE A N E R S .
.lU R T A IN S , C R O C H E T E D
TA BLE
CLO TH S. D R A P E R I E S , B IA N K E T S .
S P R E A D S , LIN EN S C LE A N E D B Y LA T 
E S T M ETH O D S. HAND P R E S S E D ONLY.
1259 K A LA M A TH . TA . 5-3527.

DECORATING
ELEC TR IC IA N SERVICE

ELECTRIC WIRING
Dwyer Electric

1720 So. Broadway

G u tte rs , Spouts
Ws specialize in Gutter and
Speut Repiscamant.
Gutters Cleaned and Repaired.
Thoroughly Experienced.
Dependable, Guaranteed.

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.
CH 4-8466

2159 Downing

Men's suits (estyied — reasonable
Shoulders, lapels narrowed. Trousers
tapered, pleats removed. 733 8361.

D3 5^91

M O V IN G — HAULIN G
POLISH JO E 'S E X P R E S S
2036 Curtis
255-7339

TRASH

H A ULIN G

TRASH H AULING
Any Place in Metropolitan Denver
Day or Night Calls
E A . 2-3558
2430 High Street

PAIN TIN G

UPHOLSTERERS

Papering, Steaming, Texturing ana PaintRa-Jpholsterlng by a reliable firm . 35
'ng. All Work Guaranteed.
years experience—Terms
Mountain Em pire Decorators
NATIONAL U PH O LS TER Y
777 9375
3145 Court PI.
222-1372
Painting Inside and outside. Free eitk
mates. Call John O 'Grady, 244-1495
W ALL C LEA N IN G

PAIN TIN G & DECO RATIN G

CEILIN G-W ALLS . . . DIRTY?
KITCHEN

GUTTER SPOUTS

Atter 6 p.m. SU 1-M35
Member of A ll Souls' Parish

Jim

TAILORS

SERVICE

WESTERN
TO W EL SUPPLY C O .

M O UN TAIN EMPIRE DECORATORS
2 3 8 -1 0 4 4
7 7 7 -9 3 7 5

PLUM BING
ALAM ED A PLUM BIN G C O .
Repairing, new work, sewers and sink
lines cleaned. Our work Is guaranteed.
Free Estimates.
609 E . Alameda
SH 4-030C

R O O FIN G SERVICE
NEW ROOFS—R E P A IR S
All Work Guaranteed
Terms — F r n Estimates
TA . 5 6495
Member of Our Lady ot Grace Parish

G R E A S Y - SM O K Y?

Front - Living Rooms • Bed
room - Bath, Dirty, Smoky?
Have Them “ Wash” and SAVE
On Re-Paint, We Leave No
Streaks or Smears. $5.00 a
room and up.

$$$$

53 4-4 3 9 3
Loyola Parish

S lip p o r t
O iir
A fls o rtis e rs

Yugoslav,
H oly See
Pact Near
(Register Special)
Vatican City — Sources
here say that the Vatican and
Yugoslavia’s
Communist
government
are
close
to
reaching agreement on a pre
liminary accord granting
certain measure of freedom
to the Church in that country
Since the beginning o f the
year, Monsignor Agostino Casaroli, Vatican Secretariate of
State's chief negotiator, and
Monsignor
Luigi
Bongiano
made at least three trips to
Belgrade. They also have
been in close contact with the
Yugoslav Ambassador to Ita
ly, Ivo Vejvoda.
UNDER the preliminary ac
cord. the Church reportedly
would be authorized to reacti
vate a number of vacant di
oceses, to send seminarians
to Rome for training, and to
teach catechism.
Apparently Tito’s regime is
sufficiently anxious to re-esta
blish contact with the Vatican
that the matter was brought
up during Italian Prem ier
Aldo Moro’s visit to that
country. Moro was quoted by
Unlta, Communist newspaper
in Rome as saying “ the Yugo
slav government has shown
the desire to normalize that
sector that touches on the
conscience and thus is an im 
portant coefficient in world
peace.”
It was Monsignor Casaroli
and Monsignor Bongiano who
signed the accord with Com
munist Hungary in September
of last year.
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REFRESHMENTS
Mr. and .Mrs. Twining

Attendance
of several
hundred Coloradans at the din
ner honoring Colorado’ s senior
senator. Gordon Allott, on Fri
day, Nov. 19, is indicated from
ticket sales to date, accord in g:
to dinner chairman Bill Black-!
burn, Denver businessman. It
will be held in the Hilton hotel’s
grand ballroom at 7 p.m.
Former vice president Rich
ard M. Nixon will be the fea
tured speaker.
Planning to attend from the
Rocky Mountain area are Sena
tors Peter Dominick of Colora
do, Wallace Bennett of Utah.
Paul Fannin of Arizona. Roman
Hruska of N e b r a s k a , and
James Pearson of Kansas.

C o u p l*

O b server

3 S th Annivaw sary
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic M.
Carlino, members of Mt. Car
mel parish, Denver, were re
cently honored at a reception
given by their family on the o c
casion of the silver anniversary
of their marriage.
The couple have two daugh
ters, Miss Wendy Carlino, and
Mrs. Raymond W. Trefry, who
were hostesses at the reception.
They also have two grandsons.

POP

CHEVROLET IM PALA
SPORTS COUPE

COM E O N O U T

PURCHASED FROM

H A V E SOME FUN

MURPHYJI/IAHONEY
C H E V Y 5V IL L E

OR
SH INE
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THIS ADV. IS SPONSORED
BY THESE FRIEN D LY FIRMS
OF H O LY TR IN ITY PARISH

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS
“ Never a Parking Problem"
4 4 36 West 29lh A v e . -------477-7961

See Murphy-Mahoney's

CHEVYSVILLE
for new 1966's

B O V A 'S P IZ Z E R IA

HASTINGS DRUGS
ir

LaConte Shopping Center
7220 N. Federal Blvd.
429-3525

BRYLYNS RESTAURANT
AND LOUNGE

CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVY II • CORVAIR • CORVEHE

AND BIGGEST SAVINGS EVER
ON BIG SELECTION NEW 1965's
FROM FINAL FACTORY SHIPMENT

7950 Federal Blvd. 429-9054

WESTMINSTER PLAZA ON W. 72nd AVE.

if

SPAGHETTI

if

R A V IO L I

3801 Jason St.

4 2 9 -9 0 2 6

4 5 5 -9 9 2 6

1120 Broadway

PRINCETON DAIRY PRODUCTS

FELD'S RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

“ Thotful Personal Service"
W . V. H A G E M A N —

Fine Steaks & Lobster

73M N«. Federal

LaConte Shopping Cenlor

Owner & Director

7 5 1 0 W . 57th A v e .

4 2 4 -S 3 9 3

B U N N rS

Mr

Church Supplies

ELAflER Q ERK EN , MOR.

T H O R O G O O D W O R K SHOES & B O O T S
SIZES 6V2 THRU 13 & 14
7195 LOWELL BLVD.

Hageman's Arvada Mortuary

...

Religious Articles

S H O E S T O R E & R E P A IR S H O P

HAR STYLISTS
LaConte Shopping Center
7290 N. Federal
429-6028

(f

GRADE A MILK
Denver & Suburban Area Delivery
Cash and Carry at our Plant
6 0 00 York St.
28 8-0709

TOWN & COUNTRY

^yjoonan ^yyiortuaries, ^ n c .
DAY

HACKETHAL

2 4 06 Federal Blvd.

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

43 3-6 575

KITCHEN O P E N FRI. & SAT. UNTIL 4 A .M .

lifle lo D il

j

La Bates
CLUB
LOUNGE
2840 W. 72nd AVE.

No. Speer an d
Federal
and

P IX Z *

7169 Federal Blvd.

C O L Q U IT rS

Good Food — M ixed Drinks

including new Caprice

D i v o r c e Law Change
Boston — A law passed by the
Massachusetts legislature and
Just signed by Gov. John Volpe
will allow divorced persons to
remarry without waiting two
years, 'The new law discards the
two-year period, imposed for
many years on the so-called
guilty party in a divorce action,
to only a three-day wait. There
are approximately 2,090 di
vorced men and women in the
state.

RAIN

NORTH SPEER A T FED ERA L
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Couple To Note
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Nixon Main Speaker
At Dinner For Allott
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A T THE SCHOOL

ON DISPLAY

Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Twining, Englewood, will cele
brate their 50th wedding an
niversary with a blessing of
their marriage vows in St.
Louis’ church, Englewood, on
Sunday, Nov. 28.
They were married in Annun
ciation church, Denver, Nov. 24.
1915. Their oldest son, Edward,;
is deceased. The other four j
children. George H., Charles L., i
Mrs. Lorraine Kaufman, and
Mrs. Helen Pulley, live in the
Denver area. They have 21
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.
Mr. Twining was employed
for 49 years by the Chicago
Burlington and Quincy Rail
road. He retired in 1958.
An open house will be held in
the home of Mrs. Glen Kauf
man. 6506 S. Lincoln street, Lit
tleton, on Nov. 28.

D oroi

insfruefor I
fre e , fieJdii
R .N ., rlgfcf

429-9034
LEAD LA BATE
CLO SED M O N D A Y S

Dancing Fri. & Sat. Nights
7161

Pecos St. —

Best Wishes to Holy Trinity

HA. 9-6223

HESTED'S DEPT. STORE

Best Wishes From

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTMINSTER
M em ber F.D.I.C.
7301

N orth Federal Boulevard
429-1551

7073 PECOS

429-2511

RAVIOLI - LASAGNA Dinners Family Style

428-2421

EUGENE VONDENKAMP — Mgr.

SH A N G R I-LA

m Z Z O L A ' S PIZZER IA
SPAGHEHI -

7141 No. Pecos S».

RIGATONI

In the Pcrl-Mack Center

“ The F inest This Side of Anywhere**

NITE au>
D ancing W eds., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
S aturd ay Dutch-Hop & Modern
Sun day M odern In M ain Lounge
Catering To: Banquets, Parlies, Weddings, Etc.

7199 FEDERAL BLVD.

429-9093
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